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LONDON (AP '—Tlje- Soviet I installed around' Mopcow antn
L'rii'oh has;reduced L'.'S. ■missile i'ball.istic missiles with nucledr
/n;; rf‘i;iority -.from; nearly; 4’ to 1 
to iess than '3 to I 'this year; and 
lias stepped u;> .a ; production
p;(')grarn that will cut. ih® lead
: ptill further in, 1968, the. Institute 
• for Strategic Studies said today.
, •; ,T h e ,' authoritative ' institute' 
re:^jrted,, also that ' China -has'
: 'S'pckpiied an estimated 3h rela- 
ti-vely • small atomic,',bo,mbs;, but, 
■ ,it .said there was, no indication 
, that Pekinghs, nuclear prdgrarn 
' IS o,perational yet;
warhead that ,would '[^ermitilirTi-r' 
.ited-protection against attack..
It said: the defeu'sive ’'miPSil'e. 
named Galo.sh ■ is' believed to 
h av e '  a range of several hun­
dred rnilps and to carry  a 
■nuclear W arhead  in, the 6ne-to- 
two'megaton range, ■ ■ '
; "It.; ,is' ,there,forc suitable for 
.interception at. high .altitude' 
and for area defencej” the 
in.'^.titute said.,' , .
Cdncerning China, the, 'Insti-.'
-, 'The p,r 1 V a 't  e: in'stitule wa.s',' 
fo.incicd in , 1958 as an interna- ! 
.M'lr.ai. centre for re.^c•arch pn 
ri(.-fence  ̂ world si curity and di.s- 
ai'uiament. Its':13-natiqn council 
. gd.thers', information , from pri- 
;, vate and governmental sources 
,:, ai:.d’ its otvn re sea rch ers . ' ,'
The report .said'Rtissia, dearly 
doubled its , Iprig-range : missile 
, a r'S e h  a 1 thi's; y ea r  and , has
for .Strategic Studies . said 
that de.spite 'the p d  1 i t i c a 1 
u.pheaval there., "the Chinese 
advanced, Aveaixinstprogram has 
inade .‘■'teady progress!’’, '
• It’ 'added that; Ctiina.'s test ,o'f 
an H-bomb J.une 17, less than 
2 '2  years after its first A-bomb 
test, , “ testifies 'td' the' skill of 
Chinese .'nuciear physicists' and 
engineers,” ; .: ■
; : ST: 'I,AWRENGEv: Nfld:, (CP)
, —T hree  .miners, wei'e; trapped 
a'liU : presumed de-ad: following 3' 
pre-dawn roekfall in a, fluorspar 
, ipine ■ at this southern New­
foundland community today.
G e n e r  a 1 Manager Rupert 
W 1 e s m a of Newfoundland 
- Fluorspar Mines Ltd. said there 
was; no hope for foreman Rob­
ert E dw ards ,-36, and John Sla- 
,ney, 35. both of St; Lawrence, 
and Noel Warren, ,24, of nearby 
' Burin. i
side of the pit ab o u t '1:20 a:rn. 
ND'T. Several rock bursts have 
been reported, recently. .
About 40 other, rn iners ' were 
i n , (he . a r e a w h e n  the accident 
occurred, but all escaped.
Fluorspar, a calcium fluoride 
mineraLwhich has  wide uses in 
metailurgi'cal industries, is cur­
rently the centre of an investi­
gation stemming; from .miners’ 
diseases. - 
A- provincial royal; commis­
sion -is studying compensation 
claims of miners and their  fam­
ilies ms a-result of various inci-The three.- men, all ' married,
W ci e w o rk ing  , at- the ' 550-foot'dents of lung cancer '.and other 
' level of the 'mine,when rockyfell I  lung disea.ses: attributed to the 




, The only thing, which yill  save I counclrs resolution, asking for 
the 'Okanagan Regional College, i "blind acceptahce, might have 
now is. a strong delegatibn , to I  defeated efforts to get the col
Victoria of knowledgeable. Val­
ley chambers of commerce rep- 
' resentatives. , , . , ■ T
' This suggestion was made by 
Ron Aleaxnder at a Kelowna 
Chamber of Commerce execu­
tive .meeting Thursday. . ‘ 
Executive members voted un­
animously to “ \y.hole-heartedly” 
support an 'Okanagan Regional 
(College resolutidn, which sought 
agreenaent on three points; ac­
ceptance, of the, college concept 
in  principal; of the findings and 
recommendations of the; college 
site committee and oL the  find­
ings of the B.C.; Research Coun­
cil study . into the division of 
cost-sharing. ,, . . .
. The college council resolution 
was sen t  to school boards in the 
10 ^particdpating districts; muni­
cipal councils and chambers of 
commerce.
: Ju s t  before the chamber exec­
utive met, m em bers o f  the Ver­
non school board  turned down 
the three-pdint resolution, at an 
in-camera rneeting Tuesday,
, “There, is no; unity wdthin the 
■Valley a t  all,” ' Mr, Alexander 
commented. T 
Bruce Winsby said ihe college
lege under way,, rather. than 
speeded progress.
“The.y could have passed the 
resolution and la ter disagu-ed 
v;ith specific,' points, ’ W.  ! R, 
Bu.iiett s a id . , . .  -
Gordon Hirtle thought thC: 
main bbjection: was the method 
of taxation.- the fmancihg. , '
- “WTiat people are  looking for 
is, a fairy godmother to pav for 
it,” Mr. b: r.pett sa id . - 
He said peo;).,e seemed willing 
■to- accept the co llege  if the 
-methbd .<? : fiiia’' ' i n g  was ■ hid­
den,” such a? if. the provlhcial 
governnient ra ised  the money 
through taxes.
"This, is not right,, there is no 
better bargain ihaiv local taxa­
tion,” he ' said. . , , - ^
Mr. Bennett wondered if  the 
people in Vernon re a l ly w a n te d  ; 
a  college or would they only 
a c c e p t ' the idea if it was built 
in Vernon.
"The college council is con­
fused and needs strong provin­
cial leadership,” Mr. Hirtle 
saidT, ,
"T h e re  is only one thing left 
to do and that is go to Victoria; 
and .lay it on the line,” Roger 
Cottle s a id . . .. '.
The chahiber members agreed 
•to Contact >chambers in other 
parts  of the Valley and arrange  
a meeting to prepare the pre­
sentation to be m ade to Edu­
cation Minister Peterson.
DEITRQIT (API —  Ne.gotia- 
; for F’ord Itloior Co. and the 
■ITiled Auto Workci's return to 
Ihe bargaining table today v.'ith 
no indication that they can 
bring a quick end.to the union's 
■'-ii'ike against Ford, now in Its 
ninth day. - , , .
Pi.ith side.s'. have • met only 
(inuo since bargaining broke off 
.Sent. 7. .
; t 'lp.se to .160.000 w.nrkcrs are 
off the, Jobs at Ford's opora- 
tmns in 25 states.
I tut in Ford of Canada plants 
nearly 800 persons have been 
laid off out of a force of about 
11,000. Soine 425 were . sCnt 
lipine at the, Windsor, Ont.. 
plant Moiifiay because of, a 
.shortage of engine parts!
( 0 \ T R . \ ( T S  I’.XPIUi: I)E('. 1
■New .contracts with the I'AW 
iii Canadinn Ford plants, are 
ftill to lie negotiated, too, but 
tlie old co n trac ts , doti't expire 
u i ! ' i r i> c ,  1, ‘
Tiie-C iia n a d ,i a n operations- 
d,i"'end on .spare parts from the 
r  parent Ford comi.um.i', and 
a ,ni'>rtage of parts couhi lead 
to larger Canadian layoffs. Hut
there are enough parts to keep 
production - going, iti Canada 
until at -least Oct. IT ' . . .
The top ite tps , on what the 
union calls; its ‘tlpngest and 
most - a m b i t i ' p u ' s  list of 
demand.s’’ yet made, are not- on 
today’s agenda-,
The chief topics will be siich 
non-eco'nomic; i s s (1 e is a.s the 
union’s demaiid for more say in 
the firnV’.s sul>contracting .iioli- 
cies apd for more precise lines 
of demarcatibn for -'s k i l l  o d 
.workers’ jobs.
ASK HIGHER W.AGES
The union also is seeking a 
substantial wage i n c r e a s e, 
c q u a r  pay, for Canadi.an and 
American . workers, and' some 
foi'ui of guaranteed a n n u'a 1 
income.
The nvi.'cnge workiu's now 
makc's about S3.11
WHEN THE LIGHTS GO ON AGAIN
A 60-watl bulb m'ay not .Monday and Tuesday, from ; 
work in a city lamp standard  6 . p.m. to 9 p.m. Members, 
as vice-president Don Johnston have 1,300 packages of light 
seems to think, but the aim bulbs for sale a t $2, each. Each
of the Kelowna Lions Club is package contains ' three lOO-
to light up the city through the w a t t  bulbs and three 60-watt
annual sale of light bulbs. The' bulb,s. The Rutland Lions will
club w il l  canvass citv homes call on residents in their area,
Proceeds are  used ,to further 
the work of the club, includ­
ing aid to the; blind, crippled 
children, donations , to  the 
hospital. Little League ba.se- 
ball and  the Jack  Robertson 
Memorial P a r k . ,
TORONTO (GP— How do you 
choose between industry: and 
fish in w a te r  .pollution control 
p rogram s’.’
T h e  question w-as tossed - at a 
panel of -specialists Thursday 
night during the annual rneet­
ing of tbe American; Fisheries 
Society;'":;.,.' ; 'v,;'! ','.-!
The fish have priority and the; 
plant must, close, said Dr, John 
Cairns J r .  of the University of, 
A meeting of employers, head- Kansas zoology department., 
ed by H. B / Simjpson,of Kelowna Marginal- industries must be 
was.still in progress a t  noon to- helped, especially when, jobs 
day in Penticton discussing t h e ! are vita l  to a region, replied 
Interior International WOod- iDr. .N. E. Cooke of Canadian 
workers of America -dispute, j Industries Ltd., Montreal., 
Officials have indicated noj But Dr. Allan Hirsch of the 
concrete results \vill be avail-; federal w a te r . pollution control
sirnight time pay or $4,70 an 
hour when fringe benefit.^. are 
thrown in.
VANCOUVER (CP) — A Van­
couver naturopath Thursday 
night was cohylcted of  criminal 
ncgligenre In the starvation 
death of a 22-month-old boy,
A British Columbia Supreme 
Court jury fU'clnrecl Dr, Everly 
Eldon lingers, 72, guilty after 
deliberating for, three hoiirs,
., Mr. Justice J, A, Macdonald 
'remtuicU'd Rogers to Wednesday
OTTAWA (C P )~ T h e  defence follows hard on the heels of an 
department's  yo-yo rnan|X)wor | all-out—and successful—recruit- 
policy is on the downswing i ing drive to bolster the sagging
able until la ter  today,
: Industry q f f i c i a 1 s from 
throughout the lnterior and the 
Coast are  a t the meetiirg, con­
sidering the industrial 'inquiry 
commissioner’s report calling 
for a 44-cent an hour, increase.
Employees are  seeking an in­
crease of 50 cents an hour. In 
light .of the conimissioner’s re­
port, a strike vote has been re ­
quested, I Sec earlier story page 
3 . 1 ;
Employers have offered a 26- 
cent an hour: increase.
administration in Washington, 
DiC, asked; 'how government 
separates m arg ina l  and vibrant 
industries without access to 
confidential data.
. Theijo iseeined no way out. of 
the old pollution whirlpool until
Thomas Beck, a Montreal con* ! 
sultant biologist, suggested: .
“ I favor the fish, but: govern­
ment; people know they dori’t 
vote. Tlie answer, if officials 
have the : courage ,to awjly it, 
would be to apply the pollution ; 
regulations as 'stipulated. -
" If  the company continues 
operations it is npt so m arg inaU  . 
as to. need', subsidies , for pollu­
tion control, If it  folds tha t 
would demonstrate the oppos­
ite. A c t  i o n then could be 
taken.” .,:
The question arose after uni­
versity, government, private' 
aiid industrial s p e c i a l i s t s 
reviewed efforts to clean up 
water- p o l l u t i o n ,  throughout 
North America.
Dr. Cairns told delegates pol­
lution control can not follow 
political boundaries and, this 
means broad national patterns 
are needed. But! standards m ust 
vary to meet local conditions.
Operation
N'ATU’AN (Tl'V ' A P ' Vati- 
i"iii eirelivK irke' it fi|r granti'd 
tii.it Pupe Paul w ill undergo a 
p i . i t a l e  npi'ralioli, 'I'he only 
'iiii'crtaiiily seems to be the 
ii.i'e, ntid \'aiieaii ‘'oiirres -av 
I be (b'l'lded w itlim theit w
i.t week 
l'li(“ Po|n !• I e| lui'li'd ti) ha\ e ' ' 
ideil to have the.opei jitioii In 
M' of a eomplete i-nie of the
.imti’a'ii.n' of tlie ui liiap' 
tern wl.h li .tiiu'k him Sept.
. I | -
■sy iii.
for .sentence,
Rogers, Who was removed 
from till' rolls itif iiractislng 
ph.vsleians in 11160 by the B.C. 
College of Ph,\'sieh'iiis and Sur­
geons, was eharged after Leon- 
ida’s DemOsten of siiburbnn Lad­
ner died in hospital on June 11, 
111(16, , ■
' Aristides Deiriosten, the ehikl's 
fathi,’!', told the eoiirt he look 
hi.s son to Rogers on April 22, 
11)66, in im atte'mpt to find a  ̂
euj'e, for the boy's siwere skin| 
disea,'-!', , - , I
lie said that - Rogers, holiler: 
of an .Ml) from .MeGill Hihvim's- 
ity, jiut the elilld on a low-iiro- 
ii. Ill diet of ground vegetables, 
I’lie- father said liis son would
agiiin,, , '
Ilepiirtniciit spokesmeti ' said 
Thursday strength of the armed 
forces will ,be cut by more than 
(i,()00 -to about 100,000 ircrsonnel 
by t h e end of 1968, The 
decrease niiiy entail a cut, in 
defence coiiimitment.s.
The triai!|)ower reduction, to 
be achieved through recruiting 
quotas and normal retirements.
W O  Foes'
NEW YORK iAPi--T]ie New 
York Dally New's says Egyptian 
Pi'esnlent Nasser's  agents have 
arre.sted more than 70,01)0 per- 
ea l 'h t t le  of the food and began 1 "> crushing an ariny plot 
II '.well. The bov wa.s sent to'lUh'iust him, and have shot hnn-
nnmber of servicemen,;
U has been made necessary 
by the cabinet's refu.sal to 
acceiit all of the d e f e n c e  
departm ent’s proposed increase 
in its 1968-69 bvidget.
The current 1967-68 defence 
ni>proprlntion is $1,688,000,000, 
The defence department wanted 
an increase of about $50,0()0,()00 
for Ihe fiscal year l)eginning 
April 1, 1968, but got only about 
$12,000,000, ,
Loss o f  6,0(10 men will ,‘iave 
some $30,000,0(10, ■
■ D e f e h c e Minister Hellyer, 
I expected to move to the trans- 
I |M)i't jwrtfollo Monday when 
Transi>ort Minister Plckersgill 
leaves the cabinet. Is said to 
have decided to cut the innnber 
of personnel rather than any 
tpajor weaiwiis i)rogrnms,
NEWS-SCOPE
hiepital by the famll.v ph.vsician 
ion June t),
“ Your  a d v i s e r s  a r e  h e r e  to 
see yoii, Mr. President."
CAROLINE FINALLY BOARDED
iln-ds,
,'\ copyright stor.v, fi'om Bei-
I Doctors tc.mfied lit the tna l 'i 'm , Lebanon, by correspondeiU
that the boy w as lo.'-ing proteih I 'r e d , .Sjiarki', stiys arre.sts are 
Mhrough the skm-di'e;o.o c rack s , ; '’t>ntninnig id a rate of 1,000 a 
iitid 'said hi' should have Iteen •'b'i ( ‘'u'o b  "a city of
|gi'.i'n additional protein to make Ruict f e a t "  ,
' '1 0  for this, Sjiaiks .ntys lie flew to Beirut
' ' - to escape Egyptian censorship,
Ibnt "1 witnessed some of the 
I  arrests and .saw the fear siirg- 
!ing through Gann while I was 
in the city ”
SEOUL , (R e u te rs i - 'n u !  U.S, 
Army is building a barbed wire 
barrier along pari  of South 
K o r e a ' s  Isn'der with North 
I Korea to stop increasing Com- 
'irinnist iiifiltratiiin, an informed 
military source said today, 'riie 
barrier, R'-i miles long, is being 
erected in the sector manned 
by the 2nd U.S. Iiifaiitry Divi­
sion, '
! SAIGON (A P i -T h e  No, 2 
j  man in South Vietnann’s presi- 
j doiitinl race, Truong Dinh D'zu,
I was convicted today of writing 
I a b.'Ki cheque five years ago 
! and transferring money abroad 
illegally last year.
The Saigon criminal court 
sentenced him to three month.s 
in prison on the chet|iie charge 
and six inontlis on the other 
ail(l fined him $27,711, The .sen­
tences are to be .served concur­
rently, meaning a total of| six 
months in prison; ' '
D'/.u, a lawyer, was acquitted 
on a third charge that he col­
lected a fee of 15f);(l()() jiia.stres 
—$l,27()~f r o m a Vletname.sc 
client he had not defended. 
Early this year he was Die law­
yer tor si'veral A m e r 1 c a n s
i m p r i s o n e d  on currency 
chai'ges who accused him of 
trying to extort inoney from 
then),, but no formal charge.s 
have been filed against him In 
that case.
Go West . .
G.VUS I)I,KAII,I,I)
TEL AVIV I Reuters I— ',Three 
Dfficials said such equipment j  cars were derailed before ilawn 
projects as the CE-.5 fighter- today ivhen a freight train 
bomber: aiifl four new hellcnp-1 struck a ,mine on the way from 
ter-carrying destroyers will be i 'l’el Aviv to Haifa, an army 
neither e l i m i n a t e d  noiysisikesman said t o d a y ,  'The 
stretched out. |s|)oke,sman said there were no
,S|Hikesmen .said manpow'cr * ^  second unexploded
strength will be reduced todtulie  found near the sceno was 
1(12,0(10 by next Ai ril and to disniautled.
It
CANADA'S IHGH-U)W
Kamloops ,   ... . I
Kimberley
100,(KK) by the end of 1968.
'This is Ihe third .shift in man- 
[Miwer iH'licy,
When Mr, Hellyer Iwi'ame 
defence minister in 1963, there 
were more than 123,000 servlcc'-
i'OUCl>! CAI’TI III; TOWN
j.AGOS I Reiitersi-. The Nuje- 
riaii federal governmeiil said 
Thursday night it.s forces cap- 
liirefl the K t r a t e g i c Hiafran 
town of Ikom, between the capi
men. It was decided to cpt the „f Enugu and the secessam-
'iiimlxT to 109,000,
; ( 'M '(  IN 'I ' l '  ' g a 1 I a I 
( .rw of tc',eM-.ion brundca'qet .1 , 
oi '; ,u ,t  cif the Niinh Sea an.t 
t'-i' ieg.d ■ iui.i! . I l f ,  the M,i; me
L
( ' . I t
e(t ,1 ’.t ' g 1 t f f e n e e s .\., t 
O >li'd . tliC . l,,)l ,pe ' I ,ui,,,i . „)i,i
1 I .1' . tJ '0,1'
f
a 1, I't I e n e e cii|. ' ,ng me ,.;'i,;;i 
I  t-tirough ttie newspaia'i s aiKl 
T\', h,id lieeii try It,g most of tiu- 
week, to b.iard tlu 
i t . ’ I ' .  I . . I '  I II ' a  1 \ i  . l U - ;  s  
I'ei 11 nu oUi) leviip.
tie ee 
- ,1.
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I it i;i 
"  r. 1'
t il; ’ I iff I I 'I I .,11 lied ' lie Du' i li 
\ev-ej ni;fl formallv rend out: 
tlie ii'-rim Ilf the .Marine Bi o.-el-' 
ca- t,i,g ,-\et, wInch make' it i 
i .'.111 iiat'ije f. .im ore to nrl o| ' 
mirf.ir t  tile. .Cl Cw i\(. the tlll'n-j 
IlI.e 111' ,11 ret t I) ■ pl'iilitr' fniin , 
tl;.'u\ ,
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NEWS IN A MINUTE
U.S. To G ive {(idia $ 3 ,8 0 0 ,0 0 0  In Aid
,\VA.SI1INGT()N. (AH I -William ; Gaud, L’.R, foreigii aid 
ndmmistrator, announced Tliursday two technical asse.t- 
aiti e pnntrniiis tntnllmg $3,H(ki,(ski to Judp family iiliu'ming 
111 India and oituT developing ro u i i 'ru y
Quaker 'G ood Sam aritan' Held In Hong Kong
IK'Mi
( a I ’ a..ii I if 
'.I Ir.v \e*" 
tut i.ed ti 
M I p p l U  '.
K ( , i N ( .  M '  ' I h e  --a 
t h i '  p a  d  ' •  '. a .  I , ’ 1 ' 1, ' i c .  i 
( I | e.  B l  U i d l  « i ' l.I' ll i’ l ev  i r  11 
i : ‘.'i',- e i ,  r o . i t e  t o  N . . i ‘ h  \ ' u  t
t . e; ll nil t,' fiM
fi"' 11, d l  1 1 d  I - I ' . t u . e i l  
,g K'nllg Iii'.e tie
ni’i V I'h n.r'.m al
iM s t a t e ’s e a r ' i ' m  b o r d e r  w i t h  
(.' a  111 e  r  o  o  n .  I k o m ,  a U n i t  11)11 
i m l e s  e a s t  o f  E m i g i i ,  c o i i t t ' ob ,  
H u e  o f  t h e  m a i n  r o a d s  t o  n e i g i i -
i l i o t ' i i i g  C a m e i o o r i ,
WitONG TITIN
V A . N ' C O I . ' V E R  ( C I ' i  • A w o ­
m a n  w h o  m i n l e  a  i u i - i i k  f o r  
fi e e d u i i i  1o«ik . , a  . w r o n g  l u i i i  
I' lliil . s d a y  i d l e r  s l i e  h a d  b e e n ’ 
• i -u te i i i  e d  t o  (ill da.v s f or  s h o p ­
l i f t i n g .  T h e  w o m a n  b r o k e  i p . v a v ’ 
f: oi i i  a | , o l i i ’e w o m n n ,  t lo e d  
d ' o . v i r  a  ( o n - , d o .  r. f i l i e  i , . ,ai: , .
- ’ I a ' I *. I 111.; t b . , I I I I , I , g  a , ii 1 ' I
- I . i: u  n  i i ,  , o :  1.1 ' ' 1 . I
. o 1, ' 11 iO n W t ie i  e  • h e  h a d  I’.,* I 
I *1 '< l l  S e l r  ' 1 1 ,1 e i  I
a
GALGARY (CP)--Tlie Alhfi’- 
lan says Easiorn Canada’s hip­
pie eommnnltles are or) . Dm 
move westward, .
The newspaper f|iioies/a Dig­
ger frniri 'Toronto’s Yfirltviih' 
di.-.tri('t as saying the flower' 
people a te  fleeing Ottawa and 
Toronto liy the hundreds -and ,' 
heading for Calgary-niid Van­
couver,
'Tlie Dii'ger, Smokey Hnwi-11, 
):ays the hippies are beuiit 
forced out of Yorkville by liver- 
erowdliig, adver.'c public opin­
ion and police harn'.smeiit,
"Toronto's ,'.o hot right now 
you can't turn n,rouiid without 
being-bii. 'ted,”
Diggers are hii'ple’i who leek 
fofKl aiul shelter for their hippie 
friends,
Howell, , who says he hii'i 
worked c l o s e l y  with David 
Dcfroe, the man in Yorkville for 
the Goiruinny of Yonnff Gana- 
1 d i a n ' , iiredleted that alioiit IfiO 
; hlpiiies from Ottawa alone will 
head we.'d in the next few 





' r i t p i i ' r i i )  ( ' H  H i  1 e  i l l  ' p . ;  . i . t o  « i , l  l l n ' i . i ’. ' n o  t
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NAMES IN NEWS
To Flush Out SOO Viet Cong
SAlGOX (AP) — U .S . , Army.] and m o r ta r  duels spanned lha, 
• troops .stormed ' a.shore f ro m ; d'einilitarired zone and; ,
.river g.ujtbpats’ today, flushed j pounded sr.speeted ; Communis.t 
out. 500, Viet- Coilg. guerr il las 'in  staging a r e a s . -
'the-Mekong Delta and engaged ' .With, heavy;'.weather .again
A B.C. Paren-fTeather Fed-. Alaska Highw'ay ■ in Canada.i Britain, is sought in connection them .in a bloody battle. . ■ ! limiting missions over. North 
era.tion, request that French The 1,138-mile project. . .esti-, .with a imssible rabies case. ■ - _ . Inn.ml resxmts tpld of contin-‘j A’ietnarn.' . U'.S. fighter-bombers 
evemuallv '. be • taught f r c m '  mated to 'cost at least S.160.000;* uing 'f ighting’.in the rainswept! also, concentrated on the demili-
Grade 1 to .12 in public schools',’0 0 0 ,. was oppos.ed . by some ad -r  ‘acml., which has poi.oi u. ,
CROPS BETTER THAN EXPECTED
was rejected Thursday by .Ecu-1 minis.tratio.n wirnesscs .at ,3 sen- 
cation Aliriister Leslie Peterson l ate public works subcpm.niittee 
in. Victoria. French ,1s currently | meeting; .„ , .'’ ,
optional ' in, lower grades, he,I . )  : V . . ' i  ~ti
Said in an interview after a led- ,c  u ^ '^ ap m n n n o in tp d  to conb
oration delegation met ,\vith;'the ; *1“ ®̂ ttrvWp 'vote among m'em"I nmvincial cabinet earlier in the ■ ^  stiike vote, among ,rriem-
■'j . . . ' .,bers ■ of. ' . the ,’ Vancouver-New
: ■’ . Westminster ' N ew spaper ' Guild,
,'The ■ centeniual . ' helicopter , the, provincial labor department 
flight from St., John’s., Nfld., to .said.'Thursday.; Bill M cLeman, 
Vancouver "Island will mot go 'executive secretary of the guild; 
jtast Vancouver because of me'- j said tha t  no date has been set 
chani'cal problemsWith the heli- for .the ' vote, whjch' the guild 
copter, F rank  . Ney, Nanaimo requested .Monday.
centennial chairman, announced ' „  ' ., ’
Thnr.;da v in Nanaimo ' '' Police and health ' authoi ities.■ Ihu isday  in anaimo. . ’I 'hursday i s  s u e d  , province,-.
Governor Tim ' Babcock of .wide a l e r t  fpr an Ontario rnan 
Montana and. some members of b e l i e v e d  to be. seeking work in
S if w l t l G S  “ S : Paddvfidcl, 15 IWIel.
rfm-th delta, p a r a 11 e 1 e d continued ; TTie guerrilla battalion caught
bacteria 
ah; application
George city . ------- i doi-a n
nesday. " Council in this north I
central B.C. city refused the heavy .North V ie m a n m ^ ^ P ^ s^
.nH sure along South \ i e tn a m  s
congressr from-. 
-Alaska, urged .
Wheat crops in the P ra i r ie ,  
provinces 'a re  surprisingly 
large after severe dfb ’̂ Bht ex­
perienced this year in Sas­
katchewan and, to a lesser;, 
extent; .Alberta and Manitnba, 
the Dotiiirlion. Bureau of Sta-
t'i.stic.s reported; On the .basis . Prairie  . crop- js ’ .forecast . a t , Thursday the paving
of vields . indicated ' at , Aug. ' 528.000,000;bushels and that of. . ‘ ‘
15;’.the bureau Tofe.casts total ,, the Remaining provinces , at
Caiiadian wheat prodiiction . i-19,500,000. Graph - traces total 
this year of S-ti,500,000 .bush-. 'Canadian .wheat production.
■ e'.s, iffimParC'fi With, a'; rec'prd . ■' t '■ • ' , . ,
S27::!i)M.OOO .last . vear. The ' - F P  Ncwsmai)! ;
that , state . and 
in ^Washington 
of
application b e c a u se : Mr, ..and 
a irs. Ian VVatson and their 
.children live outside city, limits.
Ronald F , Roley of Portland [ 
was' elected president of • the : 
International Woodw-orkers of j 
America Thursday in; Portland. 1 
Claude B allard  of Portland was I 
re-elected first vice-prcsid.ent., !
Former ' hockey great Red 
Dutton will be honored; at a din­
ner in Winnipeg Sept. 29 when 
he opens' the Dutton Memorial 
.Arena at St, John’s Ravens- 
court school. ■
northern' r im . where artillery
AROUND B.C.
.the Prince G eorge" area.Bran- 
don Lee, 33,” wttiO m ay b e ; a 
the 1 new Canadian irhmigrant • from  p,
I gram says “ it ' appears ' almost 
definite" tha t R ichard Cashin, 
30-yearmld MR for St. John’s 
West, will succeed-. Transport 
Minister Plckersgill. as, New­
foundland's representative in
• VANCOUVER . 1 C P ' — Police 
sav SIO counterfeit hills are still
„ . appearing in.Vancouver. A total
St. Johiys, Nfld., the. Tele-, wCi-e turned over to city
policci. by various . c i ty . .banks 
Thursday.;
RinSJ I'BC REGISTRATIONS
VAXGOUVER <CPV- — The 
UI li V e r ."i i t V ’ o f ' B r i t i .kh Columbia
.'NEW YORK ( A P :i.--N e ŵ  
York Cify -bfficials .are pessim- 
I istic.'abdut ’any quick end to the 
'■.week-old teacher.S'’ strike that 
.jhas crippled the public schools '
; ' In '' . Detroit, ' a "mediator has 
.called ..Tor binding arbitration 
; '  .and opening of the cpmpletely
' WINNIPEG . I CP i - ^ i e  F a n k ,  who .paid 'in S13.000.000, a t  $151 In ;;dispute;. was . who .held the ;closed Michigan schools...■ ' ; .'
of Western Canada is imder' a for eaclivof. the 865.0OO shares,, proxy for- nearTv 150,.OOtJ of the | ,/\ . t .̂o'urt hearing ' on criminal
deaUV S e n c e  SH- to. SH ;..50 .a b an k s  shares. 'M r. Stovens said Charges . against
moH datoh ■' ' : , i.'shaVe.. I.he; did, . t h r o u ^ T h e  dec^ion of union'leaders in New
■ ni,,t ma'nv Investors from' fm-1’ The intention , to .. call the | the. board of . Canadian Finance ly.drk reconvenes, today'..but .the
ancier to the holders’ of..'just. a-'.windup meeting was announced land' Investments Ltd. .of. Wmm-.j p-ig;y ‘would'go to
The; board, of e d u'c  a t i o n 
declined to ■’ meet with repre­
sentatives .of the United Feder­
ation of Teachers ;< AFL-CIO) 
Thursday. Both sides: . agreed 
t h a t ; the walkout' might., last;, a 
long time. ’
Mayor John V. Lindsay noted 
in a television interview that 
Negro parents in sluhi areas 
were ’‘getting mad. at the whole 
apparatus'.’ and .’’they wmit the 
schools opeii."
.the federal cabinet. The news- Thursday , rejxirtcd; 8,083 stu- 
paper says the most-likely post i had rcgi.stered and paid
for. Mr. Cashin will be' .that of I'tec-' to date. The:, university(ex'-, 
fisheries. ■ beets a: total, enrolment, of up-
F a u l : C seresanyat, . 42.,, was 
missing, and presumed., drowned
handful' of shares, are- far., from 
.satisfied that the 'financially 
robust baby bank , got a'..square 
deal,  from the  people in a . posi- 
T ioh'to save It. ; ’;
. ‘T t’si like a: bunch, ;of'.children
.thc Canada 'Gazette  July 29; ,peg
today after, his c a b in . ci-uiser 
w a s fo u n d n e a r ; T u g w e 11;. I s 1 a nd, 
20 miles west of Prihce Rupert.
A dangerous driving charge 
aga ins t . RCMP Constable Peter 
Eakins >vaS idis'inissed in 'P rince  
Rupert m ag is tra te ’s court Wed­
nesday. Magistrate Harvie Jes- 
sop said the Crown; evidence
TEACHERS TO M EET
VANCOUVER ,1 CP ,t —A group 
of 1.2.00 B.C. p r im ary  .’teachers, 
principaLs (a.iid supervisors will 
attend a prim ary educators’ 
.conference at Univer,*:it.v of Brit­
ish Colunibia Seot. 3(). ,. .
caiight
in the Mekong Delta ’was a 
companion unit to the hard-core 
514th Baltalion which los,t 134 
ilcad in.the 'same area ohly two 
da vs -before. . ; #
., The battle ; today, broke out 
shortly after dawn as a batta l­
ion of. the U.S. 9th Infantry 
D i V i s i o n  disembarked; frorh; 
gunboats that THished iip' the. . 
Rach Ba River, which flows; 
sluggishlv into the Tttekong.' ■ 
GUNBO.ATS OPEN F IR E  
As' the infantry hit the beach 
they wore, struck by fire from . 
haachine-guns; a n d; recoilless 
rifles, "'hie navy gunboats 
opened up with cannon and 
m orta r  fire. _ ,
A second Ameri’cah battalion 
moved up in supyiort and a, 
third battalion swept into block­
ing positions just to the north, 
putting sonic 2,000; A m ericank  
on the battlefield-
H o w  t o  r e l i e v e
DoddV Kidnê r 
Pills for prompt 
relief from th« 
syRtemlc condi- 
tioTi causinir th« 
backache; Soon 
.you feel' belterd-  ̂
rest better. Da* 
pend on Dodd's.
but^heim 'had been hopes! t o  .the j '  But ■York-Lambton' Corp. was 
last ■ that :a; k'ee!.>-the-bank-going. 
group would..niake a, successful 
offer to purchase t h e . 50.1-per-' 
e-eht .controlling interest held by
n lav in gxn rarb l.es ,’;’ "said; ;Azriel|Montreal ;fin,ancier M arc :  Hie
Pfesm a' of VV'innioeg,, one of the 'venu s B r i . t  iS h International 
vocal small investors. x 'O he 'F inance  ■(Canada) Ltd. group. 
g S k U  y n g .  m T ta k e  the ir  CONTROL
marbles: and go ..home:'’ . ■ is held by 'Viitije
The; decision td proceed w i th  .pjf, t.ho Westbank share- holdings 
I winding up the : affai.rs ;of thcjof ■'York-Lam.btoh .Corp. Ltd. pf 
1 bank, three years in formation' Toronto, a, .BIF subsMiary, . It, 
but never in^..business,■ w.as was ; c h„a .11 e r ig e d T h u r s d a y ,
taken Thursday'' at: a ■ specialiunsuccessfully, 'by Sinclair Ste- 
shareho.(aers’ hr e e  t i n  g . 'tThelyens of. .Toronto,;, former BIF 
vole on shares and proxies ; head, whose idea, i t ’was to start  
.was’'423,845"to 61.787, / . ' . ; ' ! a!; .VVinnipeg-based ■ W e s t e rn
With liquidation, the investors 1 Canadian bank. • . ■
l.'jail : ra ther  than .sen'd . ' their 
m'cmbers back 'to  work. . .
:: In Detroiti the board .bf  edu­
cation ;and the union irromised 
to siud.v, the arbitration propos­
al, similar to one that, the union 
had earlier irejected. ,;
.. Nevy . York's -Str ike spread 
Thursday, .as fewer' teachers
granted a t'emporary. injunction 
in Court ; of '-Queen’s Bench, 
which prohibited Mr.. Stevens 
from usfiig the - shares in;. Thurs­
day’s Windup voting. 'Nor could 
they be ' used,by' York-Lambton,. 
ruled Bank .President' W.. T.
f , .(and; pupils Showed up than- theThe ...wmdup decision . was..
'S
TORONTb'(GP) — All major Domtar . 
'..sections', of,’ t h e  ' 'm arket -Fain. Players . 
advanced in active morning Ind. Ac.d. Corp. 
trading today on the Toronto Inter, Nickel - 
I 'S tock  Exchange, Kelscy-Haycs
■A in O n g industrials, , ITL; Loblaw " A " ,  , 
Industrials gained to 43 and Lbeb Ltd. 
Canadian Marconi to 2 2 t 2 .
CAE-Industries was down l l s  to 
,12 and GPR Ts to 63-va. , .
Ihco rose -3-Ar to 113‘s -and 
Falcpnbi’idge (’t 'to 90 among 
base metals. Henry S. Wingate, 
Inco - board c h a i r m a n ,  












' . o..„ („t, Traders tjioiip Ameta s, r  oston I ,,
.. -t ni ed Corp. ' Bu’p., a holding-..., , ,  ,
sion program 
more than $50,000,000.
In other base 
.and Roman. Cm 
cmiiiiany ■ for pen'ison Mines,
.rose 'G each to 2 1 )^ and 26'*h.
Among- golds. Dome Mines ,, ,
Yellowknife 20. cents to .8,.505 "'A’.’
j ' Western oils w e r e -  up wdh 
I" Central-Del Rio lihcad H’s to 25
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Seurry-Haiiibow '.i .to 3H'h_ 1 inland tins
Walkers
































Pete.j. (Irent Canailinn Oil Sands 'h to 'p g i  
KD.y, . I MINES- ,
On index, industrials gained Bethlehem Copper 6.05
' ,79 to 169,96, golds 1.81 to 164,29, 
b a s e  ntetals ,47 to 104,12 and 
western oils 1.7T to 206,02, Vol­
ume at 11 ' ii.m, was 1,0 8 2 ,eu(i 
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lowed ,by an' election of’ dircc- 
lor.s in which -Mr. Stevens, 
another Toronto . director imd 
four we.sterners, were dropped. 
They were' replaced b y  ' three 
directors froin T.o r o n t o ' and 
three . .from; „',Mr. Bienvenu’s 
Montreal base.. ; ; ' • .
Jam es  E. ;Cpyiie, f o,r 'm e:!- 
president whose , policy . differ­
ences with ,Mr. .Stevens lead to 
the . bank’s first public crisis, 
remains jas' a director ahd .Mr 
Browm remains: as p're.sidenl.
Mr. Bienvehii - did ' not, attend 
the . mcet.ihg. His . chief ■ rep re ­
sentative .was Jacques Melan- 
cdn ,. -BIF. financial consultant 
who! said the., group had .made 
every effort :possible,:to'-.sell it.s 
bank . investment;, to a groUp 
Interested in- keeping the bank  
going.
CLAIM DISPUTED
This.;waS disputed by ,Mr. Sle- 
vehs and by , western directoi's 
Douglas Groff of Winnipeg and 
John L. Bodie of Edmonton.
Mr. Bodie said it was an 
Investment, dealer's, maxinv that 
the hardest thing to do is to 
"sell a deal .whcii you haven’t 
got a deal.’’. Serious minded 
people in the- West had "indi- 
cated-’C F  financial interest .dou­
ble. HIF'-’s bank investment but 
they were unable to com m it 
themselves w i t h o u t knowing 
what . terms would be accept­
able to BIF. .'
city'.s.- 55,000 - teachers manned 
picket, lines - o.i' stayed home. 
.'The" . fewer than 400,000; of 1,- 
10,0.OOO ; pupils that came to 
classes' either, were .'seiit . home 
early, or received: . rriakeshift 
education.;'. . '.  :
Nude Girl's Body 
Found After Fire
LONDON lA 'P -A  nude: girl 
of .18.was fo'und burned to death 
on liondon's llainpstead Heath 
Thursdiiy, Police were ‘ working 
on the' theory that she com m it­
ted suli'idi' m .the styli' of Bud­
dhist monks in Vietnam. There 
were 110 immediate,idues on the 










VANCOUVER iCI.'i ,-- A |.irn. 
posal to build.a causeway aero.ss I I” " 
Ihe north arm of liiirrard Inlet, 
from a point lu'ar, loco to ,Di6- 
larton, , was announced Thiir.s; 
flai' by the Fijiindation' o’l Caii- 
aila Engiiieerliig Curp, Ltd, I'ln- 
itineenpg ,‘dudies , ha\’e been 
Pii’i’eil user to the Nallnnal II'lr- 
I'lii’ I’liiai'd, the depai'imeut of 
lui’.hwavs and the ('PR,
CHICAGO' (API, 
thronged the. streets of a South 
Side- ’ neighborhood Thursday, 
hurling 'rocks and cur.ses ■ at. 
frolicc. after , a. meeting -protest­
ing alleged police brutality.
- The ' skirmishing and window 
smashing began after the Stu­
dent, Non-violent Co-ordinating ! 
Cnmmitree, and otlier neighbor- 
;hood groiips held a. street rall.x' 
protesting the alleged' police 
beating of ail I87vear-old high 
school girl stiident.
B,v the t im e 'i t  ended, .some 
sex'eii - hours later. -13 iiersons---,, 
including six. pdlieemen—were 
injured and 47 ’P'ersons were 
under arrest on charge.s ineliid-, 
lag aggravated battery, mob 
action ancl disorderly conduct.
Almost 3(id extra ixillce were 
.moved into-the area around ,the 
I high si'hool. .'The street crowds, 
j - tossing rocks nt, passing cars 
j and screaming insults, were 




VANCOUVER (CPI - -  John 
Joseph /.iisti’e of Vancouver, 
lui ine:-;-i' ageiit ’for the Aiualga- 
n'lated'Clothing Workeis'of Am- 
ei'ieti, was cl-nrgerl Thursday 
ii.iglit' w.iih theft of $6,(1(1(1 ill iin- 
'lllid; ,' ’ , .
Some N e g r o -organisations 
have bitterly opposed the tekch-
ers.''- v'.,
Twelve .Negroes,;,fnainly from 
the Bronx chapter of the Con­
gress of Racial, Equality, block;, 
aded a top school official in his 
office briefly ’Thursday night 
while demanding a role in nego­
tiations.; ' ■
- Police cleared the way for 
Acting School Supt., . Nathan 
Broiyn and arrested  the seven 
men. and five 'W'omeh.
However, Dr. Martin Liither 
K ing. J r . , wired his su p p o r t , of 
teachers and praised them for 
trying to improve " the  quality 
of education.’’
ORDERED BACK 
Court action forced, teachers 
to ■ return  to schOoP;. in four 
smaller Michigan, districts ,'and 
teachers in tw o ' other , districts 
were ordered back today. Aboiit 
372.000 pupils in' 13 . districts, 
including , 300;000 in Detroit, 
were still oh extended vacation-. 
Negroe.s' Ronald W. H b u g  h t o n, the 
mediator, said salaries are the 
main issue, in Detroit, .
.Smaller .classes and. how to 
handle boisterous children are 
the main unsolved, issues,' along 
with salaries,, in the New York 
dispute. .
was ‘not consistent with , the 
charge in dismissing the case.
Salmon Arm village ,;.cbuncil 
Thursday- Set Oct. 14 for a , by- 
election to fill the seat of c o m - | |  
missioner George Searle who is ;f 
retiring frOm the council after i ; ; :  
serving nine months of h is  two- : 
year term . The Comniission.er; 
is moving froiti the area. i
Sold In Part
FISHKILL, N..Y.:\(AP)—Pres­
ident, is 'a ..champion ; Black 
Angus bull. H e’s., worth- about 
$1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 , his' owners ,say. A 
one-third in te re s t , in the animal 
was sold for $333,000 Thursday 
to Aberan Herd, Shadwell, Va! 
President \y a .s iriternational 
grand champion bull at the 1964 
International' Livestock Exhibi­
tion in Qiicago.
c flic ken legs-  
all Kentucky Fried 
to Colonel Sanders* 
secret recipe.
Check the Yellow Pages for tho 
Ernie’s nearest you.





M O T O R
HOTEL
Wonderful com fort a t low 
prices.
Right in  the heart  of down­
town, Vancouver, Granville a t 
Davie. .' , '.
Completely refurnished, with 
TV, dining and loiinge facili­
ties. Delicious buffet lun­
cheons. All. public rooms air- 
conditioned. Lighted parking 
for 150 cars. ! ' :
Single without ba th  
; $4.00 - $5.00 
With bath or shower 
$5.00 ■- $7.00 
Write or phone, for our lower 
weekly and monthly ’rates. 
Telephone MU 5'7235 
V ancouver 
Member: CAA and AAA
-rt
ALBERTA BRONCO TOPS
PENDLETON, Ofe.' (CPi 
Rocky Rockabar of Medicine. 
Hat held the lead Thur.sday in . 
Brahma. Bull riding at the 
Pendleton, Ore., Round-Up. Hr 
had 606 points;
Miitiiiil









I’l'oiidly ,\sM)ciiilc(l since 1916 
IIOOVKK’S FIRST I RAN( IIISI.I) Dl.AM K 
( (),VS 1-1 () (OAST .
See Page 16 for th e  
Latest O utstanding HOOVER 
Special at The Bay
FRUIT 
G RO WE RS
MUTU AL  JimURHNCt COMPANY
I n s u r a n c e
Aim • ms • urc
FRUIT GROWERS MUTUAL 
INSURANCE COMPANY
a n d
CO-OPERATIVE LIFE INSURANGE 
COMPANY
t a k e  p l e a s u r e  in a n n o u n c i n g  t h e  
a p p o i n t m e n t  of
W. R. (Bill) Conner
as  a R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  in K e lo w n a  , 
aniJ D is t r i c t .
Hill C iinncr y  ill he w ork ing  in close co -opera t ion  with 
(Uir (igenis, T o m  Reeve and  Peter livans, a i-oiir Office 
111 M i l  I’illis Slreel, K elow na, H,C, 'Hie appo in ln icn t 
c l  a lliird Represen ta tive  in the Kelowna a rea ,  will 
eiiiihle (ulr Office to he in a position to give a more 
pei'soiial service to oiir m any ciisto|ners,
l o r  com plete  Insurance  service —
A r i O  I I R K  K IK Iv  S I C K N I ’SS .V A C C I D l i N T  
, Contac t Hill C'onner - 
I'hdiic: Hus. 7 6 2 -1 1 - -  Res. 762-0976
t^
lOI) V\ «ml S \  n  RDAY
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i.Nul b o o r  k L q i i o d c h  o '..nlor'*'.
'..fit b p r f y  f i i d  M ir ib d rn  of  
f)-irninj; '.r l io o t io r  of L iicky  L,if;("r 
1 for  I r f d i t i o o n l  big; b r r - r  b r . k ,  
d Vy(M.,l.orn o t y k  lo r  p rn M  bcm'r qii.qlity, 
i r ' . c l f  .) I t i c k y  Lf(.;r;r -“ fo r  nVjri w tio  
'I iR.’Or w lm n  th r 'y  t .v .fc  if
G i v e  Y o u r s e l f  a  L U C K Y  B R E A K
I ■ ' ‘ 7(,2 2224
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i r i e s
. Visitor' inquiries were down. Road'-and one in the charnher ,, 
this surrnner, ,but' o’her. indica- of .commerce office on the,OJcan-.,, 
tions are 'jus t  as many tour'i.sts jagan . Lake bridge .western a p - ; 
Carrie tO"K.elowna this .year-'as ( proach, ' . - 
l a s t . .' , ,, , , .1, Mr!'Ste,venson does.;not know ,'
, Visitor , and; Convention • Bur-.', inquiries dropped this' year . 
eaii pp-ordinator W: J. Steven-,; .suggests the good we'ather'
.son .say?, 14,323 inquirie.s, were , rn^y be one reason. More p»cOple 
m a d e 'a t  the chambe.r's two in-, jgnd do stop for accomm’bdation' 
formation booths, from May 1 t.o ' information add' places to see-, 
Labor Day. The, to t a l , is, down ^v^en. the weather is not. favor^, 
759 inquiries from last vear. able '
■ A s u n c y  of hotds and  said  more visitors'v may
.sh o w e d , l^ u i? s s  generally was have become ■ knowledgeable 
normal. Of. the 43 contacted 12 Kelowna and  not needed
.said business was,bet.ter,. 22 h a d , . . , , ,
■a' year'about, the sa rn e 'a s  las.t 1 ' , ' '  c . . ■ ' / ,
and five' w'ere'down from' l a s t ^  feel we. h a d -a  successful 
' yhar.. ’ ■ ' '.summer and am looking. lor-
■ .; Tent, and trailer cahips; had a j ^ 8 0 od con.vention year
busy .'year, .some owrters said.pPP'' IC; Steve,nson said, ■ 
businesswa.s up ,as  much as 50, ' The. co-Ordinator would ..like 
, per,cent, others up 20 per c e n t  1 any .firm' or, group organizing' a 
Mr.’ Stevenson s.aid there is !a i convention' or sales ' meeting to 
definite trend towards tent and .; contact him: at the chamber. . 
trailer ’ living*,.with most in-1 ‘‘'I' , am trained , t o ' see .dele-
qiiiries being for this ty.pe: of .ac-.i gates to. .Kelowna go away hap- 
commodation, ■ ' ' ■ '. . py, but. I can’t, do-m y part 'un-
; .Tlie cha'rhber has  two booths, ' less people keep’ me informed,’’, 
one at Highway 97 a n d  Burtch he said. , '
CAPOZII SAYS
Province Only As
Herb Gajmzzi .captivated deld-' ‘‘■We are, creating, in the next 
gates at the .Public : Wbrk.s' Asso- 20 years, the .greatest .supply of 
ciation -Of B.C.’s annual .conyeh- energy tq. exist .in any .compact 
tion Thiir.sfiay. night at the C apri . area in .the . free, world,’’, said 
Motor Hotel. Capozzi.
■Speaking at t h e .  a i i i u i a . l  dinner j ‘‘We W i l l  c r e a t e 'a  new B.C.
in
about '63 of- these are transfer- ' schbdl population will probably
ed from the- Dr. Knox Secon­
dary School. Last year’s June 
total at, the Kelowna Secondary 
was 1,414.' '- ’
'There is an increase, of about 
537 secondary, school; students, 
Mr. Orme said classes have 
been adjusted at the elementary 
level so there are  no classes of 
40 pupils or morev: but added, 
class adjustment' is. still being 
done at the secondary leVjCl.
"The area  that scares 'm 'e  is 
the 770 students in Grade 8 
and 9,” Mr;. Orme said. “ In
increase by ijOOO.
"Two years ago there was no 
grade m ore than 7,70; even 
Grade .1,” Mr: Orme' said. To­
tals to date show' seVeii of the 
13 grades W ith 77CI d r  'inore stu­
dents. ■ ' ' .. ■
' "Teachers are not helping 
either," secretary ,- treasurer 
F-red hlacklin added, "by hiov- 
ing intp, the district w i th - fo u r  
and five children.-’' ■.
Mr. Orine said there is a 10 
per cent ihcrease in pupils, us­
ing the bus system this year,'
School-District 23 (Kelowna) [how at the Kelowna Secondary, |three years, the secondary 
has ‘ already reached its 1969 
student'•population.
At a meeting of tire board of 
trusteesThursday: night, • school 
district superintendent Frank 
Orme said the total enrollment 
this fall is about the total esti­
mated for 19.69,, when the, ;esti- 
mate was made in 1965.
A total of 9,014 students have 
registered and .Mr. Orme said 
he anticipates more registra­
tion during the next two to three 
months,
Lart y ea r ’s student total 
June was 8,047.
“ .We miist have more con­
struction by next September,’’,
Mr.. Orme said, “ and we might 
need a r.eferendum'” .
"We are  extremely .foi"tunate 
we a re  able tq handle this in-- 
crase;’’ he said, “ but without 
a ' substantial increase in , ac­
commodation.I don’t know what 
will be done ih the future .’’
‘'The Kelowna Secondary 
School is facing a difficult sit- 
uatibn.’’ Mr, Orme sa id .“ The 
rnajority of the nqw students, are 
from out of the province. One 
more, teacher has' been added 
and another will be- needed.” '
A to ta l ; of 1,691 students are
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I but) w e 'a r e  losing the es.sent: 
ial enthusiasm that wa.s- a . char­
acteristic Of westerners.” ;>
and
in the ,Capr.i‘s 'C lub  Room,. Mr.
Capozzi, Social Credit MLA for 
Vancouver Centre, held the .aud­
ience from the-moment he start­
ed talking. One of scx'erai anec- CREATES IDEAS .
dotes featured his .father, .Gap -,yThe ' Vancouver MGA added, 
- CapoZzi,- citing- - an, . 'incident:, requireinciit; .it,’creates
which occured on Robson St. in !
Vancouver. ; He 'spoke about opposition to
A v-,,L „ 1 T*A ' ■ o :the Lions Gate Bridge when it
, A bum asked,Mr. Capozzi S r.^^^^ proposed 30 years  agO'and
for a  quarter and told h>m quite jhow g n tL s ia s m  o f  a few" built 
-.honestly, it, was- for- w ine .. Cap'.-,.r. ■
Capozzi, well known in-the wine; m on
industry, rep lied ,“ How do 1 Pr-ogress boils, down .to an un-
know you won’t buy cpf fee'.” '
► Several s tories!; la te r  Herb 
Capozzi concentrated on the top­
ic of his speech—  enthusiasm.- 
: He was concerned ' about the 
lack of enthusiasm in B.C., not­
ably in, encouraging y o u n g
people to stay in their own cOrn-
.. munitics.
‘.‘I t ’s ‘in’ to live in Vancouver, 
but hot New W estminster,” said 
Capozzi. He added many young 
; people think they;! must go tp 
. Vancouver or a t least to a larg­
er community -to . achieve suc­
cess. , . .;
‘■A province is only as great 
as the brightest minds it brings 
in or produces,’’, said Capozzi,
"Enthusiasm is the bright light 
that carries us through the dark- 
'’riess.''-’ *
.R e f e r r i n g  to B.C.’s future,
' .Capozzi continued, "Visualizing 
what is happening, it’.s excit­
ing ." ' He told . delegates the 
Peace River Dam lu'oject will 
crea te  a lake six tinies larger 
than OkanaHan Lake and will 
rank third as a world power pro- 
’, diicer. , ' , ■
(Courier Photo)
BCD'S SEEKING RECRUITS
. onstrated. by. Trooper Herman; 
Graf, top, and Trooper John 
', Visser, bottom. ..'The two, 
dragoons are operating: a 
' wireless, set in a Jeep. Appli- 
cruits includes : specialized -cations will be received-Tues- 
radio'communicatiorp as dem- y
The British; Columbia D ra­
goons . are ;, recruiting . young 
men in ... the Okanagan. , The 
Helowna. --'Squadron-' has 35 
vacancies. Training for ' ,re^
day or Wednesday, between 
8 p.rh. .and 10 p:m. at the 
Kelowna. Arrriories. Besides 
Kelowna, units exist in Vernon 





A. J. (SaiKlyt McPherson, 
former city editor of .'The Kel- 
ownn Daily Coiirer, and a well- 
known Canadian new.spaperman; 
died In Vancouver 'riiursdny 
aged 5(1;
.Mr. MePiu'r.son, a native of 
Toroiit)!, was Courier (’Ity editor 
from Miiy 1,5 to Get, llo, 1965, 
ISuring his varied career, 
which included a stlnl with 
Reuter,s news agency , in Fleet 
Street, London, he was a ind i­
cated columnist for fhe Thomson 
Newspaper (’onqianydn Toronto, 
and also a ('olumnlsi on the Cal­
gary Herald,
Ih> w: s I'dltor 'of the Prince 
Rupert DaiI.v News fro'ip Sep- 
'jemher, ItHKl, lo .-Npnl this year, 
when he .loan d 'M a',M urray, on 
the I'.illooet-I’ridgi* lliver News.
Me is -ni'viied lyv his wife, 
Daisv, In \ ’ a i U ' o n v r r ,
dividual creating an idea 
taking it from there .” '
He concluded by saying, "If 
anything eOrhes but of this < con­
vention) I hope the same enthu­
siasm will be generated . in all 
of you.
Laurie Norrnan thanked Mr. 
Capozzi oil (he delegates’.behalf, 
saying,. "we are glad to' have a 
young fellow like Herb in gov­
ernment.
NEW EXEC UTIVE
,, Befoi'C ;\lr. ;Cap'ozzi spoke the 
1968 A.s. ôi ialion e.xeciitiyc was 
announced. They are: K. S. Hen- 
dersfjii. .Vai'u-oui'er: T; E. .lones, 
William.v-'Lake:' 51.- H. CampbelL 
Powell River; 'aiid.S.: G.’ P a t te r ­
son,. Vancouver. , ,
J .  D. Kenyon of Port Moody 
is president and N. W. Life of 
Saanich is yicO-president. Scc- 
fe ta ry - treasu re r  for 1968 will be 
K., Kidd. .
Flower arrangem ents w e r e  
Iiresenlcd to the following ladies 
I for , 'biitstanding .'service:- Mrs. 
W. B. Winckler,,Mrs. R, A, F'lit- 
cher, Mrs. E. F". Law’rcrice and 
Mrs. T. W. Young,
;J. H. -McKinnon, Kamloops 
siipcriiUendent, called Kelowna 
"an  excellent c'onimiinity ,sot- 
ling, just right." He said- the 
delegates achieve as much at 
social activities as, bu'slness;. 
since individual delegates can 
exchange Ideas and possibly 
supply an answ'cr, to the other's 
proiilem,
Today at 9 a.m. the; delegates 
were expected to hear paper six.. 
Labor Management in Muniei-
A. three-point , resolutiori pro- 
po.scd by the Okanagan Regional 
eollcgc Council has been ap­
proved by the board of trustees 
of School District 23, (Kelowna). 
The resolution stated: ..
This organization agrees  to 
support the-idea in principle for. 
a valley-w.ide college referen­
dum; '
: This- organization agrees  to 
.accept the findings of the' coun­
cil’s, site committee;' , . ' ’
Thi.s organization agrees to 
accept the findings of the B.C. 
R.o,search Council for .the cost 
sharing. , - .
'rlie lioard voted 5 to 2 in favor, 
of ■ the resolution at a , meetiiig 
Thursday night, , '. ,
Trustees 'r. R. Carter and C. 
E. Sladen voted against the 
resolution. Trustees C. D. Biick-
larid, A. G. Pollard, MrS. E. R. 
Pelley, . J. W. Maddock and 
board chairman Ken Fulks .voted 
in favor.
If wo refuse.any part of the 
resolution we would be taking 
away the right of the people tq 
r̂r,to V said board chairman Ken




“ .It is unfair to pass the reso­
lution.when the final form might 
not - be ' good,” , trustee C, E.- 
Sladen said. ‘,‘We would then be 
forced to present the findings to 
the ratepayers and try to sell 
them something we know in our 
own mind is wrong.” t
“ This has been done before,” 
secrctary-tr.easurer Fred Mack- 
lin said. "A few' years ago 
everybody said- they would ac­
cept* the' Giles report qn' the
Spotlight Falls On 
In Interior
lli'osl
Woodpal Structure, presented b y D, A. S. l.anskall of West Van- 
I’cnilier. Paper sevi.'h,. The Man­
ual of Uniform 'Traffic t ’onlrol 
Devices in Canada, was sejied- 
uled for 10:15’ a.m. with. G, N.
'kVprsley leading a panel cliscus- 
sinn.
Guest .speaker at toda.v’s lun- 
i’hi'on was lo lie Lands, Fore.sts 
and Water Minister, R, G, Wil- 
liston, - , ,
S, G. Patti'i’son was to haul a 
diselission group semlnlir lit. 2'313 to 11) to reject the rei'iogt 
ji.m. and an executive meeting by, mdu.strial iiupilry eommis- 
was to be held at 4 p.m. .Moner, Mr, - Justice F. Craig
.’The convenllon winds up with .Muiu'oe of the U.C, Supremo,
Jiii'k- 'Moore, regional 
dent of the International 
workers of America, said Thurs 
da.v that m eetings have been a r­
ranged forM onday between the 
union and Celgar Ltd. '
'The,two saie.s will a ttem pt fo 
j ’'eaeh a .settU'inent in the cur­
rent Interior lumber- wage dis­
pute, prior lo strike action by 
the union,
IWA member'ii at the Celgar 
plant at tiastli.'gar have voted
a final dinner-danci' at ,7:39 
p in,, hosti'd by ,Munlcl|)al .‘sup. 




Mr, .lustice Munroe r’ecfim- 
mi'iided Interior lumber employ­
ee ; :  be givi'n a 41-cent an hour 
wage boo.st on it base rate of 
.St.’.'.Dl an hour in a two
e o l l t l . i e l , ,  '
Interior IWA members 
lied,to vote on the commission­
e r ’s re|X)rt 'Thiirsdny, 'The Cel- 
gar result w a s  rqcqivod early 
because the voting on the report 
w as  conducted by the union.
Celgar, unlike other Interior 
liimber ope ra to rs , . did not re ­
quest government supervision,
. Union leaders regard the Cel­
gar negotiations as the key 
lioint In their dispute with In- 
terliir companies,
One IWA local in the Inlerlor 
currently has iiarlty w'ith the 
coast and, iinrity nt the Celgar 
operations would strengthen the 
union’s iiosltlon In bargaining 
with o th e r  lumber operators'. , 
Celgar has been bargaining 
separately from other comjian. 
les and is the only one which the 
IWA can legally strike at, this 
.'’■ear I |),)iiip An earlier strike deadline 
, i was de lay ed  to give Ci'Igar an
site, but- when the report was 
presented it was rejected by the 
sarrie people who said they 
would abide by tlie findings.” 
"Why can’t  we have a  few 
more answers before we vote,” 
trustee Mrs. E. R. PeUey asked. 
"Do we have to agree before 
this goes to the resar,eh coun­
cil?-’: ■ ’ ' -
Mr. Macklin pointed out that 
accepting the council m eant ac­
cepting the- expiinse.
Mr. Sladen said he was; op­
posed to the resolution bcca-ii.se 
the cost .sharing had , already 
been worked b u t  in a fair form. 
"We arc being hamstrung on 
this excuse as we were a year 
ago,” ho said. ' •
‘T'f 'the referendum is put off 
until M arch , '’ trustee C. D. 
Biickladn said, " there  might not 
be anybody around answering 
the telephone for the college 
council.”
The second two jioints of the 
re.solutlon depend upon a sue- 
ce.ssful veferendiim in Penticton. 
The letter said the "entire pro­
cedure would bo hullificd" if the 
vote Is a failure.
"Who are wo to set up a 'group 
t'ontin- study sites when scientific 
study has already been done,” 
Mrs. Pelley asked.
"They a ren’t a bunch of dum­
mies sitting Idly by and coming 
lip with silly answers,” - said 
triiste)' A. G. Pollard.
Tlie chamber of commerce 
will co-sponsor ; a , TO-session 
adult education night course on 
business development, planned 
for January .
By endorsing the course the 
chamber agreed to  inform its 
m mebership of the course, en­
courage participation and assist 
in locating required, lecturers.
, S. J .  Gowland, director of the 
adult education departnient of 
School District 23 (Kelowna) a t­
tended a cham ber meeting 
Thursday to explain to m em­
bers what night school courses 
might be of interest.
The business development
course, offered by the Canada 
Manpower- Centre involves basic 
principles and includes discus­
sions on community analysis; 
organization and finance; ad­
vertising and promotion; indus­
tr ia l '  development: tourist and 
recreational development and 
community services expansion'. 
Local lecturers will be used.
Kelowna Secondary School 
students will be given an oppor­
tunity this y ea r  to form a com­
pany. manufacture  a product, 
sell it and liquidate at the end 
of the school term.
T h e  Kelowna Chamber of 
Commerce is sponsoring , the 
program called Junior Achieve­
ment, b  national youth organi­
zation plan.
The p rogram  is carried but 
under the d irec tion .of adult ad­
visers, local business and pro­
fessional men. Adults willing to 
assist are asked to contact -Ron 
Alexander, t h e , cham ber’s edu­
cation committee chairman.
Mr. Alexander told a chamber 
executive meeting Thursday he 
has contacted a few local firms 
including the White Truck Manu­
facturing Co. and Sun-Rype P ro­
ducts Ltd. and has been pro­
mised "enthusiastic” support. 
The Canada Manpower Centre 
and the. s; M. Simpson Ltd. Divi­
sion of Crown Zellerbach Canada 
Ltd., will also be asked to help.
Mr. Alexander hopes to get the 
progam started  next month. P a r ­
ticipation will be voluntary and , 
students will spend two h o u rs , 
one .night a week. ' ;
The first thing the students do. 
is raise money, for the company 
by selling shares. 'They elect a 
board Of directors, a working . 
force and a sales-staff.
■The product selected for 
manufacture could be jewelry, 
lamps, furniture, . toys; deter­
gents, shampoos, anything which 
has a ready market. . . .
They keep books, advertise, 
promote and sell; the company’s 
product. ’Tliby pay rciil, m e e t  
depreciation charges, and pay 
taxes.
’The aim of the program is to 
teach the', organization and op­
eration of a business enterprise. 
Lbaring through experience the 
problems involved in the manu­
facture and sale of a product. , 
They, build self-confidence and a 
develop leadership .ability. They , 
learn the responsibilities and 
rewards of initiative and enter- . 
prise and get a preview of voca­




G. A. Fislicr, no fixed address, 
was fined $350 for assautling a 
yoiith early Tuesday morning.
■In m agistra te ’s court today, 
Fisher changed his plea from 
hot guilty to guilty to ■ "get it 
over with.” If the fine is not 
paid immediately,, a four-month 
jail te rm  will be impo.scd,
The court was told Fisher 
struck a youth near  where the 
hippies sleep In the, Gity Park. 
He hit the youth with a piece of 
board, 'then struck him in the 
face.
F isher said he struck the, 
youth only after the youth had 
struck , F isher with a bolt.
"'To the best of, my knowledge 
the hi|)|)ies have never inter­
fered with anyone in this city;" 
Magistrate ' D, M, White stiid, 
"They don’t talk lo anyone, and 
your ex'plnnation is no good.”
J. R, Crawford of Riiiland was 
fined $.50 for falling to remain 
oip the right .side of the road 
July 22 in Rutland.
W. J . Stevenson, Visitor and 
Convention Bureau co-ordinator, 
told cham ber executive m em ­
bers . Thursday, Kelowna ■ w,ill 
obtain prestige by holding The 
Pacific Northwe.st -Trade Asso­
ciation meeting here next, Sep­
tember. ' Mr. Stevenson and 
Keith Douglas returned this 
week from the last PNTA con­
vention in EdmOnton.' He said 
some 250 "pretty  influential 
businessmen” from l)oth sides 
of the border attend and ;tl\ey 
are "keen” to come to Kelowna. 
He recommended Kelowna send 
delegates to the spring meeting 
in Lugene; Ore.
President K. F. Harding and 
vice-president Gordon Hirtle, 
will attend the Okanagan-Simil- 
kameon Assoeiated Chambors of
Commerce , meeting tVednesday 
in Peachland.
A le tte r was read  from R. 
Fischer, of Vancouver, trada 
counsellor with the German 
consulate, who asked to meet 
with president Harding (‘to pay 
a, courtesy call” while in Kel­
owna Sept. ,27.
Two m em bers were, accepted 
into the chamber T'.ur.sday, C. 
M. Dunn and B.C. We,stern Sup­
plies, represented by R. M. . 
Sotiris.
The chamber-.sponsorcd flight 
to Expo is c o m p le t e ly  filled. 
'The aircraft which lias 102 seats, 
will leave Kelowna Ali'port 
Monday at 8 a.ni. returning 
Sept. 24 at 4:30 p.m.
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O'll I .P'lll ' III .Ill
.‘■ l i a r c  t h e  l i l a m e ,  'The " f i ' i e u . l "  
u . i s  : i i | ' i« ', "C(l  t o  p i c k  u p  t h e  
t a r d y  i i i e m b e i - .  H e  f o r g o t .  ■
I-'ri‘(l Russell, prc-nleiit and 
iM’.inagci of Gkaii.igan DAtrilui- 
ting Go, Ltd., l.awi'ciice .\\eiiiie, 
lia • ai'i’i’i tcd a pn.'-ition a? p’.an- 
agi I-dii'erini- Ilf Stewiii t-Wiii nei 
S.lie- Go, Ltd . ai Ihe head uf- 
t i e 111 \',ilV’ir,IS'i I', lie '.V ill Ir.lV e  
i;el,i,i.||,( I I, j ir, .illrl I'l .Ill' a 
I lly I e .delll (ill t'li e.il’-: 11' ’ 
eliairiu.iiii of t h e  Kelowna Ghaiu- 
I 'll’ .i-f Giillilllel re piogm m  . i i id  
p..ti|iri!\ eolnli.itlec, alid . 
.Ii‘i‘. e ill 1,|IM1 I III ill Pi.itll the 
Ki'lnwiia iiiid Vanciiuv’er, fiiin*
Hut the I'ceiimmendation felPopportunity to further negotia 
:.ix cents short of parity With tion 
Coast woodworkers, the ki‘>' 
iM'iiie III the dispute. Union 
Icadei’s 1 ejected the report im- 
11 I’liunely and rcccis’cd pcrmis- 
Moii -111 hcild a government- 
Miper\l--ed .strike vote.
The lemaiiider of the B.Oiin
RcMilts on the other voting on 
the Munroe recoi'nmeiulations 
are not expected until next 
week,
1W.6 contracts, with liiterior 
lumber operators expired Sept. 
1,
BOARD BRIEFS
Someone Will Have To Pay 
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William Bell, no fixed address, 
\viis fined $160 for causing ,a 
cllstnrbaru’e in the City Park 
’rhurr()a\‘,
Dell ph’aded guilty to the 
charge In m agistra te’s court to­
day. If the fine is not paid, a 
.senieiiee of 30 days In jail will 
be imjiosed.
Hell was arre.-ited at 2:15 p.m. 
Warrants were requested for 
till' arrest, of two men after 
they did not, appear In,court.
II. M, Sw’an.Min, no fixed ad­
dle! s, was to appe:ir for trial 
on T» charge of breaking, eider- 
Ing and tlieft. He had iiecn on 
l.>ail.,
,1. I), Newsome, no fixed ad­
d l e " : ,  was to appear to, ain.wer 
,1 I’harge of operating a motor 
’. e l i i r l e  \vllllo;it a licence plate, 
I 'h e  court was told he had left 
I 111' pi I o. i l l r e
I Theft Charge 
Thrown Out
Conference For Thinkers 
Kicl(s Off Busy Fat! Season
Cubs, Scoufs 
Need Help
'The Gleiimore cubs and scouts 
may fold for lack of iictive siip- 
|iort from parents and other 
Gli'imioie re ’di.leiiti:,
"Most of the iiarents have a , 
lack of Interest," said Gordon nibile 
Fiiniiell, vice-chairman of- the 
.'Henniore Group Gommltteiq 
’'theie Is an urgent need for,
An active fall program is be-i 
Ing lined u|i by the Kelowna 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
"kick-off” is a "thinker's eon- 
fercnce" Sept. 28 at the Royal 
Anne Hotel at 12:10 |i.m.
The liineheon meeting w.'ll be 
the regular monthly general 
njeeting of the chamber,
"'Thi.s might be looked upon 
as a shan'holders ' meeting," 
president K, F. Harding said.
"We ask members to attend 
to examine today’s chamber, to 
make sure they are, getting a 
good return for their m em ber­
ship iiive.strnent and to express 
their ifleas on what the iham- 
t)er should iindi’rtake in thi'
Each chamber (llrector -will 
speak for two niiiiiites on the 
work of his (’oiiinilttee, Harold 
Long will (llseiiNs the (,'aiiadlaii 
Cnrllhg ('hamplonshi|is to bo 
held here In Mari’h.
'I’he October geenral-nieetlng 
will be held Oct, 18 when the 
Vaneoiivfir Hoard of 'Trade'will 
pi’ovlfle a imnel disgiifislon on 
the Garter C.'ommisslon Report. 
,Iaef|iies Harbeaii and Deri'k 
Parkinson are two,of the speak­
ers from Vaiieoiiver.
Arthur Smith, ehainiiiin of the 
Eeonornie (.'oiinnl of Gimada, 
will i)e guest speidd'i' at tlie 
giineral meeting Noy, I,
plirents or Interesterl jieople to 
lead the yoiingesters."
Six arlidtii, with no experlenci' 
required, are imeded as leaders 
if the iKJigjng iuoM'inent in 
Glc-niiiore Is to eoiiUnue. Time 
inviilved would be one night a 
W’ei '-k.  ’ . '
,'\ liieetllig \(dl be held for 
p.iii-iit- and iliti'iI- ted people at 
111' Gle|imoie l-;ieioe)i!iUy f-ichisj 
Wediie.-das-, 7:30 p in, to try to 
gelleiale |||teie:,t III leadi-rshlp 
and detei ihine whether .‘;eo(itlng 
h ie ,  a fiitule ill I h e  lile.e
’i’he e.hamber W’dl sponsor )i
, .1 . ; 1 1 1 . I I'niyln'toi In Kelow’iia, Oep, It),Some of the topic,s which eonld |
nese cattle purchasing inlsMon.
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1 ' hoijki be i.gi,'
high and Mow 'nmrsday 
6 an-1 4'), <i n.paied w-itii 
t'7 n VI .r ag
o i l  l i e
!i' t h c r
l l  Ul  
a e i ”
l l )  t e l -
'(|  a e -
S , i t ' , O i l . I '  . )
h o ,  K a i i i l o o ]  
15 a  i h' l
: " ' - • s
I’, i-'• I S'I
I ’) n t i (  to l l  41 a n i l  | 
I'l 45  a n f j  HO; l . v p o n
G ; 1 fi.os r,5 ' ai.i!
.1 1 . . .  I f t '  . i’-|  ‘1 k (
be raisi’d am 
tier Initiate studies leading to a 
five-year plan for the city, 
which might inehirie recoin- 
mendatlons for n new Aquatic 
iMiildiiig and I’ool: Is there an 
alternative to property tax and 
.‘ihoiild memia'i’s be stuii.sing the 
Gaiter rc’iKirt on taxation.
Honored giie.'ts at the luiieh- 
eon will be sviiiiiers of the ( tiaiii- 
bi-i's iiiei it av. aid prein-nti’d to 
peoph' who si’ivi* llu' public and 
are friendly, helpful arul eonrte-
WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
llra ltli ( f iitrr  ,5nnr»
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A fte r ' th e  m ee t in g  in iVernori ,a  w e e k  ,
a g o  and the latest  m e e t in g  of the c o l ­
lege e b u n c i l . e v e n  the m o s t : o p t im is t ic  
res ident o f  the O k a n a g a n  m ust be f in ­
ally c o n v in c e d  that the reg ion a l  c o l - ,  
lege" for the' O k a n a g a n  r e m a i n s s o m e . -  
th in g  to d ream  a b o u t  an d  will d o  so  fpr  
' s o m e  t im e. v "
I t ' w o u l d l e e m  that: m a n - m a d e  n t i s - ' 
ta k es  c o u ld  be so lv e d  by m an  but pre-  
' c io u s  little .p ro gress  haS '.bccn n ia d e  , 
and it W'puld se e m .th e r e  is little c h a n c e  
o f  any p rogress  being' m ad e  .in-.thc nea r  . 
future.. A ny .'parents  . lo o k in g  to a . local ,  
co l leg e  to  h e lp  so lv e ,th e ir  fam ily 's  e d u ­
ca t io n a l  p r o b le m ,m ig h t  j u s t , as w e ll  , 
.' start, n o w  to. rev ise  their; th i n k in g . .
■ The w h o l e ' r e g i o n a l  c o l l e g e  m atter  
W'ould appear  tP^'have ,been m ish a n d -  ! 
led . A n d  at the  p r o v in c ia l  as w e l l  as  
th e  local level .
L o c a l ly  the c o l i e c e  c o u n c i l  h a s 'b e e n
til the legis lation  is changed , In  , 
Gastlegar, there are legitiniate d ou bts  ■ 
that Selkirk Clollegc can c o n lm u e  to  , 
operate and perforrn. its function  as a , 
college.' ! ■ .
W hile local u n reso lved  prob lem s af­
fect the situation in the O kan agan , it 
is a h o  very e v i d e n t . that legislation  
m ust' be changed  if the regional Col-v ; 
leges proposed  in this province  will get  
established a n d  can survive to per- ,
fortn their desigriated function. ,
O ne encouraging'fact  is that the prb- 
vincial gpvernm ent a. year a go  did in- 
' dicate it was w i l l i n g  to take a second  
' look. It . inade a ; change  iii the corri-;
• position of the college  Council. W hile  
the change* was not broad en ou g h  still ' 
it .was a change  and does  suggest t h a t .
. the governm ent m ig h t  consider  further 
changes to  m ake  its leg is la t ion  m ore  
realistic and m ore  practical.
B u t w h a l  is b e in g  d o n e  to bring  
inept; Ostrich-like it has re fu se d  to  fa c e  thg a t ten t io n  ■ o f  the govern-
u p  to p r o b le m s  an d  h as  ju i t  h p p e d  th e  ' nient?; W h e n  h as  the  lo c a l  c o u n c i l  had  
' probicnis w o u ld  go aw ay. T h e  resu lt  an in terv iew  w ith  the  m in is ter?  W ith
h a s .'been sbm eth ing bordering on  
chaos and the loss of m onth s  and  
m onths of precious time. ;.
It. is true that the region has been  
' sp lit  into 'segments; and t h e . s e g m e n t  . 
have refused to co-operate .  But this 
condition  is not peculiar to  this area ,
: alone. It is apparent, in the C a r ib o o ,  
region ;w:here .O uesne l  has
the local m ember?, '
A ll  this has b een  written in sad­
ness. T h is  new spaper  has felt that  
those in  charge o f  Collge affairs should  
have a chance  to  work things out. W e  
were . reasonably  confident  that they  
could  and w ou ld  do  this as is, the usual  
out ' case i n  the .O kanagan w here  solutions  
and', it is apparent on V an cou ver  Is -  ' are generally  found. 'With the co llege  
land Avhere Alberni has refused to • go  it is differeht; it is obv iou s  that under
along with a college  based o n  N a n a -  the present sys tem  n o  solutiOri w i l l
h d m o h : . , . "  y.eyer .be f o u n d . ,..
T he  provincial leaislature .w h en  . It is t im e, w e  think, that
drawing up a pOlicy for  regional c o l-  .; good  .of,the c o l leg e  a n d  o f ^ t h e ^ n a - . 
leges sought fit to  adopt the po licy  that 
had already bceri tried and found
. wanting in W'ashington a n d ' other  
states; It; set up  a co llege  ■ Council 
. w h ich , to put it mildly, cou ld  not, and  
locally  certainly did noty function  ;ef- 
*'',-fecieritly.,. h.
In  ■Kamloops, vi’e understand , the
organization there has c o n c lu d ed  that 
it is almost irnppssible to su ccessfu lly  
. launch a college under the present leg-  
• islati.oa and, are reftjsing to m o v e  un-
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
OuflinetJ For Her
By D R . , J O S E P H  O. M O L N E R
Dear Dr! Mnln'rr; qiilte .an tmpnrt on mnint.Tining
Gould.yrm kive m<' uprne fart* proper weight you reeog-
.', BfHjut the .refiulta f)f a iiy«terWrt. '■ '
" A S  Y O U  CAN SEE IT lS 'SEGURELy CAGED''
gan, the w h o le  picture be; rev iew ed for 
the p u b l ic ; ; W e  p ropose  to, attem pt to  
do, this over  the next few  w eek s ,  when  
periodically  w e  will  d iscuss the co llege  
problem s-from  the  v iew poin t  o f  an .put- 
sider. D o u b t less  m any . will, not agree  
with u s -  or our .conclusions, but out
By CAROL KENNEDY
A B.O .A R D : THE' QUEEN, 
MARY ( G P ) ' ‘Tf .you sailed 
the seas for a hundred 
years ,” said the Irish steward
phone played f o x  t-r o t ,s'for:
.. three couples .oh the . d an ce - ,. 
floor.
Although westbound v o  y- 
ages traditionally are less
with a  flash of Celtic elo- . . busy in high sum m er than the. 
quence, • "you’d . ' never come .; New York-Eiirope run, the 
across su ch . . a': gathering., o f . . greiat, ' g ran d , , empty - rooms;
fanibus people as, this room told, their own story-w hy-the  
purpose will  be, to  Stm discussm n . has seem’w . Queen Mary, after three dec-
h op e  that out o M t  will  Come so m e  
action and so m e  progress. W e  see  no
Egypt’s v indictive  President ;Gamal  
A b d e l  Nasser  proposes to m aintain  
the closure o f  the Suez  C an a l ,  against  
'world shipping, Presum ably this m ea-  . 
sure is Ariilv strategy to' force; the Bri­
tish and A m erican  govern m en ts  _ to •
; exert pressures upon Israel lot’ w ith- *
' drawal; from .their territories overrun . 
during the brief June war.'
Egypt is only  enabled to  p lay this 
costlv  gaiiie by reason iif the l inancial . 
support prom ised from its A rab allies. .
T h e  president ann oun ced  his inten­
tion during the c los ing  sess ion  o f  the  
Khartount conference, sasitig , in e l-  
fect, he-would keep the ca n a l .c lo sed  as- 
■long as. fit'Vitncial .supimrt. continued..  
Kuwait, l . ibya  atul Saudi .Arabia, rich 
in oil, tire the inainspring of this assis­
tance, am ounting to S 2 (i( i .00 l) ,000  lor . 
Egyptians, as well as S 112,0(H),(K)0 
for'.Iordan, as com pensation  for their'  
,',war losses, ■ ,.' ,
C’anal tolls, next to the cotton  har­
vest, have, been E g yp t’s, chief source  
, of iticoiiie, Viiriou'sly estim;iied, iluring
He swept hn a rm  around .. 
the Verandah,.Grill, ah inti- 
other w'av t h e 'c o l l e g e  'can b e  gotten : . mate, black-carpeted room 
off the ground ' • • / .fwith; tall windows looking out . ;
Oil tne grpuno. .  ̂ V ; td  s e a - f o r  31 years the ,pcean:
rendezvous. for the rich and 
r e n o w ' n e d  of Europe and 
North America;.' But now, as 
the old liner sailed into the 
sunset, from Cherbourg on her 
994th Atlantic: crossing—she’s 
due in New York Sept. 21— ■ 
there were' only four diners 
plowing through the sump­
tuous menu at tables Where 
Windsors, Churchills, Kenne- 
dys, dukeSi diplomats and 
movie sfar.s once held court. 
Elsewhere in the magnifi- 
. cent first-class' quarters  of 
the ship i f  was the sam e—in 
the opulent Mid.ships 'Bar a 
solitary, sport-shlr.ted N e w .  
York tycoon toyed with a 
cham ragne cocktail, while in 
the palatial lounge, one of the 
largest' rooms' afloat, a four- 
piece band with sobbing saxo- ■
• “ When does this place, get.
' to England?’’; asked comedi-. 
cnne Bea Lillie h a l  f w a y 
. through one. ydyage, a little 
dazed by the space and solid­
ity of this floating grand hotel 
with its 38 .public rooms,' six- 
m iles o f ! carpet, 700 electric 
clo.cks', and ; -shopping ;centre.
' known as Piccadilly Gircus.
A d  B“ A S S L d ' ’® p S  id m l l i ;  w T ^ l S r i h ™gers and Blue -Riband speea f„nnpTc nnH W  tear.
rii/c thc.se factors.
IiK-idcntaUy. niiother frequent 
quesMon i.s whether this puts an ■ ' 
>nd to sexual hctivLty.; I t  does .' ! ' 
n o t / . T'be . p.sychplogical;- forces 
• re .sijcti; that, they . have; - tr.e- 
-roendri.;j* influence.; If a woman ■ 
h#«'t/een told-.thnt it ends sexual 
life, arid- she t)elieves it, that 
I a'ri tx! the re.sult. But it need 
riT/t' »fi<l ,*riould'hot. ,
r>Br Dr, Molner; Recently I  ' 
h«'/e »een- (le-ylres to plefco 
./'err ear*', arnaU . loops With 
s'/rlhs!* on t.hern, and you wear 
;them. *everal days and . your ' 
ear'* a'.re p'err-erl. .yVoilld ' you . 
r'loorrir.'ien.'l th'-ro’ Hov; should 
yr/i) f.are for . yo'ir cars- after- 
v/ard*"’-  H A. .
- fyitry,' I ; can’t fecnmmend. - \ 
them becnur.e L:'can't,' seeyany y 
v/8y of txung r»ositivc' that ,,in- . 
fection 'Will: not occur. 'That’s 
Why I cling to t.he same advica 
on this,'.' Let your doctor do- it.;
Dear Dr.. Molner: Can pros- . 
tate troublc'/cau.se recurring pain 
in, the groin a rea?—.LA.
I.t Ls fiossible if the prostate . 
i'.s cau.sing retentir<n ;of urine - in - 
the bladder, or if . there is in- ^
, flarrima'tion,, o f . the prostate or , 
other genitaT area. '
Note , to Mrs.-'- Sm. Common.
. vegetable gurris . arc the only ' 
stabilizers or Ihickenersjapprov-,
' ed for use in' cottage' cheese 
(these are used in many food 
products),  ’rhcrcforc. your Wor- * 
rles are groundless. Variations 
. in cooking , of- . the. curd ; can. 
But with neither hysterectomy change the consistency from one .
nor rrien'opause is it necessary ? batch to another, but this does 
to become obese or unduly nerv- not affect the wholcsomeness. 
ou's—although We . must  surely 
grant  that  one has a right to
some nervousness, temporarily,  I C T T C D  TfA n n i T H D
over  any serious operation. , L l  I I t K  l U  t U I  1 U K  
The  most valid proof is the 
number  of worhen who have Sir: -
such Aurgery  and i^i ther  gain j Your city page Mated Sept. 
weight nor lose emotional equa- 12, carried a news story of a 
nimity.  dt deppndg' a  gopc Ld^ l  . ' complaint brought by an u«v 
on what one .expects, \  and the - . ĵ ĝ
scare stories and gloomy folk- counciL meeting on: Sept. 11,
: lore which ^exist ; really do a  . which was headlined Gabiii 
gcmd^ deal - of harm.  If you a r e  Trouble. Peeping Tom. Bother 
told ' that  such and such;is bound Citizen, 
to happen to you, it. doesn’t do 
your tierves any good and may 
even ' throw you off balance 
. enough, so you let thingk happen 
.which, otherwise,would.not. '  ' ,
The slowing down, physically 
of . nriiddle age, the fact that.;'the
omy such •*/ riervousn«.s*,
■ wclgtit gnin, rtr-:? I iinrl ,.•> pnr-
, tinl hystcrectbrny. -Vp):-;!. Die -ut- 
: erusi lust full. •. Mi r. B .I.r')! 
It ,dr)esn‘t .hnv> ftnv eff.eft on- 
ncrvcs or weight unless you let 
' It ,,: ’
.Like iiny; other 'nUrgery,  you;' 
recd ' t l rne to; recujxTotr. -frdm 
the operation, but It m a k e s  r.o 
particular (.hange in y'iur life . 
. and Botlvltles except that preg­
nancy no kmgcr Is possible.
. A gr>od Meal  of .folkldre hn»
. develoiK-d. crincerning- h.vsterer- 
tomy, a n d ; 'understnirdnbly) 
women who have hari lh'- oper'^
■ ; allon are likely to blame ft ion
whatever other'  problem.* may 
develop..
' T h e r e . la, howiever, no direct 
effect oh weight 'or on nerves.
. It so hairpens ..that this; type of
. mirgery :mo'st comrnonly: occurs .
- at about the tiinc t h a t . qne la 
' ' subject ,to .taking on weight un­
less efforts are inade to prevent 
it. This is true, also of the meno- 
: pause, freciUently b.ut wrongly 
, accused of causing a ’ gain .in 
weight . ,
;- ' With menopause, of course, a
reaT change I’omes about in the 
functioning of the body, due to 
diminution of! hormones. This 
does not occur'  with hysterec­
tomy uhless the,ovaries 'which 
produce hormoncsi. are remov­
ed. Removal of only the uterus 
does npt affect the ovaries.
. If the ovaries are removed, 
then we have what is called 
“ su rg ic a l : menopause X
the' 1 9 6 6  operating: y ear:  b e tw e en  . 
$ 1 7 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .  and $ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
If this revenue was im portant to  
Egypt, it w as equally  desirable to  
world sh ipping that th e  w aterw ay  
should r em a in  functional. In  19d6 ,  a 
total o f  2 4 2 , 0 0 0 , oOO tons o f  shipping  
used this short-cut betw een  Europe  
and the Far, East, com p ared  to  ap ­
proxim ately  8 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  tons thrdugh  
the Panam a.
A  num ber o f  vessels  o f  various flags 
arc trapped in ' t h e  S u e z , 'm e a n w h i le .  
W hether it is a fact that bom bed, hulls  
block the w aterw ay or this is .just a 
pi'ctext only  Egypt kn ow s .  B ut there  
iiiay be a fine legal point as to  w h e­
ther F.gypt is justified in deta in ing  this 
shipping.
There  is unaiiim ity a m o n g  the great 
trading pow ers in the desire to  have  
the canal reopened  as so on  as p o s ­
sible. It w ou ld  be worth an -effort by 
* the U n ite d  N ations  Security Council  
to intercede, for it is h ighly unlike­
ly that any nation w ou ld  paralyze that 
body by use o f  vctv>.
records, had to go on the auc­
tion block and now will end -I 
her ,, days as a f 1 O: a t i n g ,
museum and conVentipn cen­
tre  in Long Beachi Galif. "
’ People just a ren ’t  travelling 
in; the high old pre-war. style 
, any, more. If they 'don't go by 
je t—one-third the price of a ,
. f i r. s t - c ' l  a s s cabin on the 
Queens—they often choose a , 
one-class or . two-class ship. 
On the new Gunarder; tha t 
will replace the Queens, the 
; old-style, c f a s  s' distinctions 
: will be abolished. Instead, 
cabins will sell a t . ^varying 
prices, with public, rooms 
common tp all.,’ - '
For the wealthy few who. 
can afford to pay up to S800 
. .fo r  tVa days of pampered iso-'
. lation in mid-Atlanlic, how­
ever, there will never be a 
way of trayeT to-'iniiteh the 
vanishing Queens.
Group Of Young W est G erm ans 
Follow Knights Of M alta Route
B y g o n e  D a y s
10 YE.MIS AGO 
Sl'pt; l!).'i7
Mils 1. F.. Stocker, v.ho,retired recent­
ly fi'iiMi - her I'osi M:i snpei's n oi- at the 
Ki'lowna i leneial  llosi-ual a l ’i'r K) yeiii's 
of sei'vire. vho  Is leaviiu; for a lepgthy 
and well de.sei'ved hohda,\ , was j i e.-.ent. 
ed with n handsonu' sdver tr.'iv by (’. F. 
Lav cry m i  behalf of Die v'aff of Die 
liospiial. who a.ithere I in th.e eafi-tei'la 
for the iH'e.'i ion.
2n YI AKS AGO 
Sept. 1917
r i e i i r  A l e s  a i d i  I  I h e  M i r e i ' . s s  o f  D k *  
G \ ” ! k h a i . . l  : l ' O i o o i e i |  b ' .  D i e  K e l o v . o a  
and I 'D ' ' i- I I'l hiip. I'l' .’', Ill 
G n i ' - a .  h a n  I h i i i i  h  I . ! , t ' l  '.
A n g l e  | 1S (  1, o f f l i  i . d l . i  1.1 I 1,1 d  
kluina ,i'id t h e  e \ i-hd, we r e  1.
B o l 'C l  ' L ' .  l e .  1 " . r . l e r ,  w l i l l e  
skii'h d the Illahl.ind .ti.- 1.' f-■ 
e a l  n  ; e ,  a r , . l  i t : . '  a .d  1 t . o ; '..
.in YEARS AGO 
Sept. l'.)37
P ,1 o g i  e  ■  •  1  .  1 .  1 ”  I  '1 l l  I 1 
\>. ,'b n ".o K I' o ' 
o i l  D l l '  1. '  h ' l s l  b . l l ' l . I ' -  
I  '  'I e i M  ' l a ' -  1 1 1 .
l | , . r ‘.e t'vi-eK Tiie ' 1 :i.‘ 1 
D o '  ( l i s t  r o i  K , \  g i i r w .  a :
! a '
I o .;. 
the' g'. 
' ' ; d : l e . l  
1! Ml
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I'l.te! tie,I C'. el'v -n ." n e '
d „  .. a n . I  It. l o . o  -  I 1 ’
Ll . .A r I n ' 1 . * - ' 11 I . -
, , T  1
\idh ■ -;ed *- ' ;o 1 1 
tl.- 1'. ;. I'lD e 
a ; '1 ler'i'.i'Y'’er:'
McimI'i i  \ .  t
U '  ^ * u  r u t  I . i l l  i ' l ' ' - *  u  ' '  ' '  ‘ '  '  '  '  
t. ,1 to tin; u»n ,|oi I' , .b.ie.d n . ! ,i 1
tAji'f* 1 f’T !'■''' ** ^
i ,»j'-i'i T,"..i , ■' ! ' '-'I; ' ' , \
Dll i > b  ' '
> .-1..... >.. , i,< I . ...... I ■' ' ' >
for dlls has been done by Messrs. Groves, 
Ivens and Hector .lohns, and partly fill­
ed with roi'k.s. '
40 YEARS AGO 
Sept, 1927
Gen. Sir Wm. Fiirse K.G.B., chairman 
of the Imperial Insiltnle, and assoeiated 
wiih the Fmpire Marketing Hoard, was 
guest .speiiker nt the Kelowna Board of 
Trade meeting. H(> was Introduced by FL 
M Bl.'iek, chairman of the Committee of 
Direciion Entertaiiimeiit included violin 
snlns b\ Mi-:s iM'ibe] Murray, neconnmn- 
led by .Miss Noel A. Hniith. A.L.G..M.
■|0 YEARS AGO 
Sept. 1917
, In tlie farm produce division nt the 
Kelowna Fall L'air, pi'izes for dairy pro­
ducts v.-eie won by the following: 3 lbs. 
b'ltier in print: 1, M'S. A. L. Cross; 2, 
Mt  I,' T 1) Hio-ell .5 lbs. in tub op 
eioel;- 1,.W. H. I' leining, 2, C, T. 1), 
n:i--.ell,
fin Y1 AR.S AGO 
Sept. 1907
Mr Dun.'an D . ■ M B ,  i t :.,1s-i' f..r 
Ya.c Caribo.r Hion.g, passe,i liiroiigh on 
s V'ma: Un his way hriine in Oreen* 
wood, via Kenmieos and the (!real Nor- 
thei n H.'iili oad Mi I!o*-s eveanged hai.d- 
'-tui'i e- \' i'!i a leiiiil'.i-r of faithful l.ile
.d;, I n Dll' V I.,11 f,  . . .
I n  P a s s i n g
HOI AN (Routers)—Groups of 
yoiing Gormans are daily ven­
turing far into Viet Gong terri-- 
tdry in South Vietnam’.s w'ar- 
ruined northern province of 
Quang Nam to give the only 
medical care available to thou- 
sand.s of Vietnamese.
The Germans,  working with 
the Maltese Aid R-ervlee which 
shares the.lrleals of the Knighl.s 
of Malla, the world’s oldest 
relief organization, travel into 
Viet Com.'-enntested countryside 
around Hoi An. the provincial 
caiiital, in yellow-colored ambu- 
laiices be;iring the words Duc- 
Quoc (Germany' ,
In the year .s I n-c e they 
nvrived, the five doctors and 
3.5.5 nurse,s, male nurses and 
other youne, craftsmcn.  w;lth an 
rtverage age of 21, have given 
valuidile medical help, (hi one 
occa'-ioii. they rid a whole vil­
lage of 2,000 of scabies,
But, in a p.rovmee iKiiindrM 
day and night by t 'mted Slates 
air and aitillcrv ‘'trike:- lo, the 
U S and South N'ieinamc 'e goy- 
eniiiif at force-- try to break tli'e
grip of the guerrillas, the Ger- 
tnans htivc never been fired, 
Uj ' ion by the Vicl Cong.
” \Vo have the impression that 
the Viet Gong have nothing 
a g a i n s t  tis,” says George 
Truszezvn.ski, .soerotary-general 
of the German oreanlzatlon.
"They know' that we  help 
everyone and that we fin not 
ask a woiinfled man 'are you a 
Viet Gong’ before w‘C give medi- 
' cal aid.”
Tru.‘'7.ez.ynski came to Viet­
nam a vear auo to set lip the 
dispensary at Hoi An adjolninf' 
the provincial hospital, medical 
stalinns nt An Hoa, in the Inte­
rior of the province'and el Da 
Nang, '  South Vietnam’.s second 
citv.
Many of the- sick come with 
' war-inflieted w n ii n d s and 
napalm burns received in a 
province which recentiv saw six 
milib'iry operations m a month, 
"'I'he chii'f complaint . -how­
ever. are iisiiallv -l-Dn dh-- 
e a, ' ,e ' :i,‘. :,.. 'I'm: .'c.gi i. I.i, 
"That explain-. w-Ip ' wf Ino.-e 
gp.'cn' awi’iy i;i inn- ol loap m 
the p.ast three iii,inth‘i.”
T O D A Y  i n  H I S T O R Y
Sept. 1.5, 1967 . . ,
A force (if iiearly t'lO \ol* 
iir.teers--ihe fn ,' ('ai.a.dian 
con' imen'  '-I la'ne pail in 
an Lr i ' i i i a l  war ovei-o-as 
- left I'ana.la to aid m die 
relief of Khaitoum in Die 
Afric.m Slid.Ill 73 ‘-eai>. ai'o 
t.«l;i' II. I.sst B.ii
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I ’lr-I Wat 111 W
raked  funnels and long,: lean 
prow. . B e 1 p w decks, the '  • 
atmosphere,  . a trifle' faded . 
and., melancholy in these last  ' 
:.days; evokes fluttery ostrich, 
feathers,  men in wing collars. - 
and the. tap-dancing feet, of ; 
Astaire. * ' . ' - ..: L
-Queen Mary’s' ip e r s o n 'a 1 ! 
s tandard hangs above- the 
ni a i n staircase — The only . 
object in.the ship, that will not ' 
be b a n  d e.d over do Long 
Beach-municipality..  It will be, . 
returned , to Buckingham Pal- ,. 
ace‘ after the.Mary's last voy- 
, age to' Gnlifornia , ' - .,
'The public' rooms, thickly 
c a r p e t e d  and three decks , 
high, are monuments to -an 
era when man-^made fabrics; - 
were unknown. .Plastic is not i; 
allowed on the Quccn.s—even 
. the bathroom shpwer curtaip.s' 
ar.e heavy chiulz.
The rooips are richly bi’na- 
niented with bronze, onyx and ' 
c r ' y . s t n l ,  the ooiinlry-house 
armchair.s upholstered in .silk,.' 
damask  and the drapes iif 
fine velvet. Everywhere acres 
of polished , iinneliing catch 
tiic ' eye, in boautifnl, exotic 
woods—mazure birch, bubin-i 
ga curl, bird’s. c.yc fnaplc ,  
quilted maple niid .lapanesc 
' ash,
GULPS OIL 
"Not like the C)'i—all jilas" 
tic, , she is," remarked a ste­
w a rd ,  thumping an oaken fiib 
- lar.. But , now.adny.s -the- con­
struction of the Queens would 
be frowned, upoi) by new 
international fire-.snfety regu­
lations. And the plastic-and- 
niuminum ()-1, a mere .58,000 
tons to tlie Mary's 8(l,,il(ll), wLII 
carry the same number O f  
]iass(‘n).'ei's-:- 2,(100—at vastly 
reduced' fuel' costs, .
Tlie Mar,i' 's 27 boilers i‘on- 
siinie between- $1.5,(inn and 
$21,000 worth of oil 0 4'iy. But , 
tiic old siiip can sllll proflucc 
a pretty, turn nl specrl. In 
August, iliiKi, .‘-he made her 
f a .s t e s t castboiind crossnig 
since .‘ lie gamcil tlii’ Bliin 
Bibaiid III l'.i38 --4 . da,\ .s, 10 
hi.Ill (I imiiutT.,
The i'.\li'a\-agant splcnrlor 
of Giinard tjui i-n ii-avcl was 
: la ,iii-lir.l ,'it Dll' h(-liihi of Dii‘
1 )i‘orc;.' iM|i, \Giu-li had liHd up 
(hi IT \i-ai: on (he 
III .liilin Hiiiwn's 
I l i e  -.Irp.vnrd. The 
:lilp |iwne|i ' who
all, S.iiiiucI Giinaiil 
. v.olll.r liave bi'i’l), 
-a I a! Dll' M a T . : ./a 
II I . '.lie |(mna);c, neai'- 
- '.Il.l: Dll’ ll'llgtil III ias 
B.; I Dll.! i. I f; I 1 .-1 i-a I IT
to e 'al.n ll a icgiiliir
.‘1,11,1..- ■i-rVli-e.
I III tL.ii'U .Marv';. tin Dulay,
I . T. . I;i I't 1 la- I.[I'p.i-'.i - lap
'I I...11 III 111 PiiiU at a
.- ' of V1i1..5(I(i;ii|Ki . (a,'01.ad.
.' of  ̂ ;... 'I. iiii-iiti.ii o|i lii'r 
. a . . .  o;.'(', I'l il h ”. .Dl
arduous days' of bringing, up. a 
family ' a re 'd r awing  to a close, 
and the na tura l  urge. to want to 
" take  things, easy’.’ can .have
- lilOS.CO.5V '.AP ' - T h e  ... Soviet- 
;U.nioh' is rrioving to. deal again
; Before I continue, this letter 
,1' want it kno-wn that my, re- ’ 
rnarks are not directed to the . i 
Daily Gourier or to the reporter '  
■who wrote the article, provided 
of, .course,, that  his reporting i s , •' 
factual. ■'
My. main, source-of concern is 
in the fact, that a citizen 'can 
appear,  before.bur ea'ct'cd coun­
cil, make .certain acciisations, - : 
some very serious..which, while 
not naming anyone .specifically, 
has a tendency of branding, a 
group of yoving people; u teen­
agers '  w,ho m a y . very well ha. 
completely innocent,: at. th'e
same time requesting that he or , 
.she remaiii unidentified.
1 have no desire to protect 
law breakers, be they juvenile.
with one of its. recurring prob-- teen-agers,-.or. otherwise. How-
lems—.too much', hqiio.r.
A , new law pro’vudes a two- 
ye a r  sentence in a s p e c i a l  labor , 
ca-mp for' a l c o h o l u ' ‘S ; w h o ” s y s t e - '  
matigMly misuse spirits.” 
ThisM'ariat i o n  of "a' p r i s o n  is 
called a "prophylactic labor 
centre f o r  c o m p i i l s o r y  ' t reat-
ever, when, as the article stated, 
such, phrases, as "Peeping Tom ’’ 
and ."Teen-agers,-were-using, tlie 
cabin'  and citizens! had been 
threatened.” are allegedl.v, stal­
ed,  in open, conneil. by an un­
named persoii, without due re­
gard as to the moral effect it
ment  and re-education through may have on a group, of young
work."
The law applies only to con­
firmed alcoholics in fhe Rus­
sian republic, but the other 14’ 
Soviet republics usually follow 
suit on important  changes in- 
criminal  codes.
’ T h e  legislation apparently 
1 comes as a reaction to the. big 
increase in alcohol consumption 
m the last 1(1 years and the 
finding that almost 7,5. per cent 
of criiries are cbrnmitted under 
the influence of alcohol.
Official figures show that the 
public sale of alcoholic drinks 
in the U.R.R.R. Increased four­
fold from 19.50 to  19(1(1.
people who have no means of 
refuting the statements,  then T 
, think it’s fime we't.o6k a good ' 
look nl the situation. , ,
If the unidentified person ha.s. 
a logical-complaint,  then he or 
she has my utmost sympathy. 
However, the allegations an* - 
.serious enough to be dealt with 
by the RCMP, and liot aired in 
open council whore the com­
ments may innocently or other­
wise. reflect on the moral be­
havior of a group of young l>eo- 
ple w h o  have no means of de­
fending themselves.
Yours truly, ■




p .  I. ' I I I I  i l l l l l
G I y ll V s 
Gill.a d i , ' i l l
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D--mil "I .Dirccd . ni-'tlutlr’ ' 
i' old I'C 1 1 edited 'v ith It'
Ry n o n  BOWMAN
Some historians believe that the ti.irnlng point of the French 
regiirm in Gannda came fluring tiie pi'rioii 1I)8.5-1(1H9 wiien Dm 
Mari|uis of Drnonvilie wuis governor, ni-nonville w(n> a liim 
soldier iiu! miiile, oi' wa.'i forced to .niiike, severai uma'i 'h timt led 
to a rlie.i-r alliance l)(''twn('.n the Iroquois and Eni'land. ’rim 
lliiquoi.i Well. fai- lieDer figiiters tiiaii.tlie Indian tlil.i;.-; '.'.linii 
supporied l' ' ianee. and Imlped to swing the balance of power 
Two ,M-ai;i aftei' aii'i\'ing in Gainnla I'enon'.'ille l aned  a 
nmDey army of 2,090 reguiai ii, mllllia. ami I-ndiaii wli i '.vi ro 
bilM'd ,-p i'liil Flonteliae. now Kiniphoii, (liuaiio B. p.ie |. ir.-- 
inc. Ill ii-r, adi- lioqiioi-) teriitoiy in New 5'oi k ;-iaie. l)enon\| i |e 
ti'icl'ed ‘ ..me fiicndly Iio(|\mi: from the Bay ol ipiinle into m ; , i i -  
Ing liini I I I  -Foil Frontciiac. They weie .seizeil, to luicfl, and M-ni
lo Fiai.i(-e as gallev-slaves,
Tiien v,licu Denonvllle invaded New 5'oik, he ‘uniply burn- '  
rd i.oMie iioquoi;: viilages, de.stioyed the r-iop;, aiid .lepimed to 
Monti eal a", a gn-Ot la-io If lie iiad gone on ami din.en tlm Eng­
lish fiom New Voi 1: and Boston, as lie had t lneatened. Dm story
mnilit ha'.i- had a differcnl enriing. As it tuiimd out bi-i canitiaig.n 
had ii'ot hint Dm lioquols immh, l.’Ut onlv rlro-.c'tlieot to -tnl-.e 
bai'k. be mie 'ai-rit.g I.aciitim, LnGlim'iiii,'.c, ai,d oDn-r i.Im i ". 
Bi'lio|i S' 5'allici rcpoi'tcd that Dm tenor  of tlm t-'o| b -.‘.-ii m- 
flc'-ci Ibable. 'i'he aj.peaiance of a fc.v Ii oipiois loul.l, |\ ,i a boa;
l . e i g i i b o r l i .  loii t o  fl i g h i  '
'I'he Fh-ntlish I’mernor  of New Yorlt la ' inal lv nr: lit lirurnii 
'I'hoiiiiis P'oiigiin al‘0 t lneatened Io-min‘,-illc In a i.ote ‘.'.hiih n .n l  
"I asMiie you sir, if mv Master gives, ii-n\-e, 1 '.vlll a- ‘ ooii be at 
Ipietiee a.-l ,‘...u ‘ Illlll bp lit .Allian,-.. I leooli . 11 |e I c | .! | i-f| ' ' | ui ‘ he 
Inol Hot .In vimled. ].',niilP;l). tel I itoi .1 bei.au-e it li.el b'ei,  oi,,..| .,(.|
),-.' .le. hit ni|':‘-ionai m-. for inam.' veaiK ami Die|i.|,,ii.  .........
t . . I- I ail'Y I'oiu mI 'I'll' Pie k Dll' an- .'.er ' T l P . ,- e . ' i h ;. ,i
t..-'.'( I gol". ans-.'l.eie \',iDio.it t'...o .b '.-ii'- '.. I'h |,|.; | , ... r
.'o-i o.aCe I . ' . ’ a hi'.e i.ieD-in-p to Dii'il ('.'O.gdooi "
Ijoiigai. a id Die Ii,.(mus jcit i-oo.gli ii|i--' .e o la ..: , ')•
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-PEACHI-AND—Reportis were,; was , r.ot as .succc-ssful,, as' or.fe'the brar.cn for their card of re- 
giver o). ■all; s’;':r.::.er ac.tivities \ could -have wished- oWira-to liie.greLs; a:;d w r e a t h  sent to 'her: bn I 
at. Monday's '.i.dtetu.g . o f ' '.ho!-e:<tremejy''• hbf 'weather at .this .the death of i ie r  hpsband-. .The I' - 
;B'::a.;.f:h -ijQ' Itcya'l .Cai.adia:-. TA-I'tinie.' The '.latetirtg decideu by iate M r. Dua.ue.-'rtiri wa.s a long ! 
gip!;', .held; in, the'Lie'giO!.' Hail; It ..hold another dance, on Sept.' 29 ytinie’ inoraix'r and 'p^st. secre-j 
was r.ej.'^'rted .that the .r.iji.-de-iin the’''.Athletic Hall . •.vitn .Bill, 
nprr.inattbhal. chtiv-'h o'eryice' i.t Reifi'.s, orche.-;:ra from. Stim.mer- 
■Jui.e.-ha'd lx>en wc.l! attended. |land. Tni.s.wnil be aribj/c-.d dance 
The ah:, ml.-I.egior. i;a/nj-.'a!: .held jfhr-adults.' '
in .July . .was a great- success.- j - - A card of. app'reciati';n w a s  
both ' .'O- ialiy .ai.-.'i-' ..i;nanciai,y-,; read from .Mrs. C. C- 'Dtfqueinih 
.The costume dance.- in- A ugust! and famiiy of -'Kelowna thanking
tary of branch G9;
.A . k-'tter of thanks'. Was -read 
fro.'.i Johiv-Cc.ldhaih.! recipient .of
At Schools in Rutland Area
■ TiUTLcAN'p — - Con.siderable IL... Lampman, a former mcrnber 
changes have , taken place in |of the Ipcal.sqhool, staff, who has 
the teaching.' staff' at most of returned, is taking Div.ipo'n.12,
the: Rutland: schools, particular- 
M' ly . '  in tjie - elementary .'grades', 
'New teachers- on the staff, of 
■the :Rtii!and. S'econciary School 
'include tiie vice-principal,'..Don 
.-.. McIntyre,who'. 'last terid, taught 
.. a t  .George! .Elliott. school in AVin-
- field. Mr. Mcrn,t:.Tc, i.S ; also boys
- 'counsellor at the Rutland Sec-: 
onadry-.
, Dlher. new ; members, of .the 
.. staff :are John Rd.ss, -of'.'.Norlh- 
' Kamloops, svho j.s .home,'rborn 
■ teacher . for- grade . 2; M. H..
: Royde'll, formerly at':  .the Col-; 
- lege; of Education: a t . UBG, now 
; horrie roorn teacher for grade; 
'.10; Gary Bonnerr also-from the 
' . College of Education, has grade 
8, and C.' S. ■Noakes,'formerly of 
Karhldops is music teacher.,
^  At the Rutland Central: Ele- 
." ...mentary the' principal,- Charles
- Ilo:pi>er, re i»rts  the. following
- new. .staff rncmber.s: Division 6;
. Mrs. li. Cordinglcy, a former
teacher here', who has.-returned 
from Vancouver Island to take 
. over Grade 4; Miss J .  Sander- 
son;,: Diyisiom;' 9, Grade 2, is 
.: .from Creighton,■ S askatchew an;: 
,:. Miss J ,  AVenderhdldt,Who.-;e par­
ents, ni'c Rutland residents,, and
Grade 11 
, At West Rutland, wihich is. also 
under the . supervision , of Mr. 
Hopper,. Airs. ,.0. Bohun,. frorn' 
HBfford. -.S.ask'.,: has Divi.<;i6n.' I',.. 
.Grades 5: and 6'; Mrs. S. Kil- 
son, in charge Of Divi.-:ion..-4, 
Grade 2, is a transferee from 
Glenmore. '
Branch 09's bu rsa ry :  fjr_ 1967, 
and al.so. a .note from. Mrs. Tom 
Mdcl.aughlan ih. 'appreciation of 
the gift p-rescnted to ’net'daugh-, 
ter,: Leno'ra Daw.n; Pe'achland’s 
centennial, baby, , ■ .
H. 'Twaite,,service officer, re- 
portc-d on cards' sent and, help, 
given'-;'to - three ' vetdrahs . .and 
'.thpir-'- 'families- since. - the last 
regular, '-.m.eeting' in - June, T. 
MacLa.ughlan reported, that the 
.naembership committee :had  
been', quite inactive ,:-during . the 
summer' months, '..but expected 
to; get down; ,to work -again in 
the near future.
Discussion’.Avas held, on the ’67 
Poppy Campaign and it was de­
cided that- a .special executive 
meeting. 'would- - b e ' held Monday 
'at 8 p.m. in the Legion -Hall to 
arrange thi.<. .Secretary . r e a d . a 
letter from- Provincial President 
Dav-id! Hunter,, reminding all 
branches that- B.C.’s .quota,: inSouth' Rutland Elenrientary, 
the district’s newest s.chool',' h a s -; 1967 has notdreen met as yet. , 
a numl^er'of new teachers a l s o . ) : a s  ;the. Nov.' 11- parade -Will 
Mi.ss Madelynn De Larue, from ,!5oon be here, secretary  j .  K.. 
Saskatoon, Sask., is- .teaching, j Todd 'asked m em bers  who wish- 
Gr'ade 1-, as also Ls. Airs. Tomoyo jed to Order- uniform supplies to 
Yamaoka, . formerly of Surrey, j get- their order's. i n ' to him by 
.Miss;.Yvonne Bates, another for- | oct.'- 1. 'The next Jregular. nreet-
who ha.s. been leachingifc'f 'sonu' 
year.s at P r ince . George; has I hirn.scif -Was formerly 
Divisioh, 10, Grade 2 ;-' and ' . M r . ' more. Elementary,
mer .re.sidcnt, of Saskatoon,, is 
teach in g ; in Grades :2 'and 3; 
Miss Joan Cameron, from -far­
away Nova Scotia, has Grade 6, 
and Mrs. , Helen . Spott, , from 
Manitoba, takes special clas.ses. 
Mrs. Pear l  Slater, previously at 
Rutland West, now has Grade 7 
at South Rutland.', ; , -
: At the Ellison Elementary^ 
which is under the -'jurisdiction 
of Rutland South’s new- princi­
pal E. W;-Gundrum., M rs .  Jo.se- 
phine; Sim'onsen is teaching 
Grades. 1 and 2, and comes from 
Calgary, Alta, ; , Mrs.- Annette; 
Leib of Rutland, i.S in charge-of 
Grades 3 and 4. Air. Gundrum
at
AP REVIEW
It Looks As If LBJ Swings
ing of Branch 69 w i l l  b e ' held 
Oct. 2 .at 8 p.m. in the, Legion 
Hall. : ,
PEACHLAND
.AIi;ss Helga Giesler left.'at the 
weekend .for .Vancouver 'w here  
she. will register this week as,
a freshman at UBC. -
■ Visiting Mr. , and -Mrs. , A, 
Topham on Princeton Avenue 
this . week was their son' Boyd 
f ro m ; 100 Alile House, ; '
'Ali.ss- F rances 'Bawden left 
this week, for .Victoria where 
she -will register at. the .Univer­
sity ,of -Victoria,.. :
;\Tsitors a t the home of M r ;  
and Airs. D. C. Cousiris this 
week w;as Mr. and Mrs. R. Os­
borne f rom . Eckville, Alta. Mrs. 
Osborne is Mr. Cousin’s sister 
and spent thi.s. -short - vacation 
visiting with all her th r e e : bro­
thers in the community, -'
. PEACHLANT) —.-'The Peach­
land Recreation, . Commission 
'met Tuesday i n , the.: Peachland 
Recreation , Hall. ' Chairman'. E. 
Beet presided, - - '
'Seventy " youngsters from 
eight to ■ teenage took: part ' in 
the -organized softball , games in 
1967,T h i s  w'as reported by Mrs. 
’rhe lm a Mitchell, ,N:ew eqfiii> 
nrient has been purchased, and 
will .be kept in future in the rec-. 
ration hall, ; RecOmmeuhation 
for next y ea r  included 'more, 
games in a teenage  , level with 
neighboring, town's! and an 
earlier start t o  regular  softball 
in the spring.
: Mrs.'-Jv K, Todd proposed a 
vote of -thanks to Alrs.'^AIitchell, 
and all'who helped with'these. , 
Badminton, w a s : discussed, 
-Airs, 'Alitchell.W’ill be in. charge 
and a .d a te ' for s tarting . games^ 
will be pubiished in the hear 
future.. Helpers for scoring aiid 
general supervision are. need­
ed for both afternpoh and even­
ing. Any one Wushing to donate 
their time ' a re  ' asked to phone' 
Mrs. .Thelma Mitchell, . : ' 
.Secretary rejxirted that ' all. 
bills for the.' repairing ;of the! 
hall haye now been paid, Dis-, 
cussibn. was held on the .repair­
ing of roof flashings, . E. Beet 
was instructed.; to acquire esti­
m ates for this work. It was de­
cided to hire a m an to clean 
up grounds around the hall and 
a work party will be .held to 
paint Walls and ceiling in , the 
downstairs,' -Mrs. H, F, Wild's
was hired as janitor to the halL 
Don Wilson was appointed to 
-get prico.s for chairs and tables 
for the .hall. ,
M rs .  E, 'Merchant attended 
the meeting to ;ask. the .commis­
sion’s . backing, on the hold­
ing of keep-fit classes this, win­
ter, ’The classes are nam ed the 
Triple E. P r o g r a m : : Easy Ef-. 
ficient and Effective. -Mrs. 
M erchant -would instruct and 
classes could be held eitlier in 
the afternoon dr eve'nihg, or 
maybe both. ’The recreation 
commission agreed to sponsor 
-this activity , and bulletins will 
be sent to residents by mail. A 
date .to be set early in October 
for the ;first.class.: ; y
Airs. J. R, Davies reported on 
,L..e meeting, of interested square 
dancers held, last week. These 
clas.ses tp 'be sponsored by the  
commission will, get tinder wdy 
oil . Oct. G in the Athletic Hall, 
Chuck Inglis as caller-teacher#
A reiioft from J.ennifer, Sand­
erson, instructor Of - th e  recre­
ation commission sponsored
Red. Cross swimming .'classes, 
was read . -Eighty-eight children. 
between the ages of five and. 13 
took’ these leS'sons ' in 1967. ’Two 
threerweek sessions were held, 
and Aliss Sanderson thought this 
-was the best arrangem ent for 
the classes. Red Cross exam-, 
iners held the final tests and 
the percentage of sticcessful 
students!were higher than usual 
In all a successful year,* said 
Aliss Sanderson;.
The Canadian Union! of -Pub­
lic Employees, Okanagan Main­
line District Council,' helci a 
wage policy ; conferehc'e at the 
Incola Hotel, Pentictdn Sept. 
9-10. Delegates were in attend­
ance! from most municipal and 
school employee locals in the 
area, ranging from.! G olden: in 
the , East,. - Kamloops and Sal- 
inon A rm ' in the North and Oli­
ver do the s p t r t h . ' ' .  I
Also in a ttendance were the : 
president and vice president .of 
the CUPE provincial division,' 
George Bone and H arry  Greene^ 
Ray. Mercer, prdvihcial director 
of education, and Peter Dried- 
ger, business representative for  
this area.
In his, keynote address to the 
conference Henry Banks, presi­
dent of. the Okanagan Alairiline 
District Council, said. “The. day 
of the small independent local 
is about as fa r  gone as the day 
of the small g ro ce ry : store, -in 
'this age of monopoly control of 
industry, com m erce and finance; 
and with the strong pressures 
the establishment can bring on 
governments, a . divided" labor, 
movement is - a thmg of the 
past.” '
Ih the past few years, the 
public service employee has 
been faced with a highly skilled 
and highly ; paid group' of nego- 
tiat.ors, directed, a n d ! co-ordinat­
ed by the provincial drgariiza-
tions, the Union of B.C. Munich i
palities. and  the -B.C. School 
Trustees Association.
. “ if ’ we , are to succeed -in 
bringing to  our members and 
their families tlie benefits, that
prepared to- abandon all o r  pa r t  
of our local autonomy, our small 
town pai-ochial thinking and 
work together as a  cd-ordinated 
unit,’’ he said. . -
'The many recommendations
can 'be derived from this age of " adopted at the conference will 
abundance, we can no loi'r'c- ] be presented to the m em bers of 
afford to carry  on in the slipshod! the local unions for their endoi> 
manner of the past; ■iv.e must be' sation at an early date.
Form 'Front' In Vielnani
SAIGON (CP )r-Six defeated irupted briefly. Ah officer. told
By ’n i E  CANADIAN PRESS
REMEAIBER WHE?4 . .
. After 18 s e a s 0  n s tvnth 
M o n tre a l  Ganadiens, M a u ­
rice . tRbcketv R i c h a r d  
announced his retirement 
seven years ago  today—in 
1960. ’Then 39, the great 
.right-winger had scored' 544 ' 
. goals in 978 s c h e d u led 
' games of the N a t  i o n a 1 
H o c  k e y League and .82 , 
goals in 133 playoffs. His 
m a r k  of 50 goals in a 50- 
: game season' in 1944-45 was - 
a season’s record,'!:
WASHINGTON: (API—Broad­
ened U.S. bombing in North 
V i e t n a m sllggests President 
Johns'on -now'.m.ay. be heeding 
his mi.lifary . chiefs more and 
pefenc.e Secretary M cN am ara  
- less on the cqUr.se of the war; .
I f . t rue , , the .day.s ahead may 
bring tnore U.S. - attacks, in 
. high-risk, iiolitically sen.sitive 
area's of the Niirth \t’hile magnr- 
• fying' wh.'itever difference:-: may 
exd.st between AlcNamara' and 
■ the mihtar.y,.
-A few: 'finvs ago AlcNamara. 
deprecalecl the need for-striking 
thi? tli'ree-., tnajiu: North 'Viet- 
name.- e pi:irt;-'of .Haiphong, Cam 
P h n .aiifl Iliiii Ciai. He told Cnn- 
•-'gross thi'- would not prevent, the 
N'nr-th .from, getting os.spntial 
. uiipl.ie.-̂ , through to fnrce.s in 
' .South Vietnam. Tlie joint ehief.s 
of .st;iff v. aiiti'd, all llu'ce hit.
, AI O lid il ,v. Cam war
bond/rd. : ' . '
■ T.u e, 'I vl il V, '  . r . s .  phiiie.s 
attael.i,-d Hidphong in what the 
ipilitarv billed, as an attenipt to 
I so.al off Ihe main jHirt. -;
NEXT ON LIST?
Ili'in: (lid m:i.\' l-o next on the 
li.'it, witli ihe 'timini; dependent- 
on when the po'rt- is ompiy . of 
Sov iet i-hio;-- the c o n d i t i o  n 
under 'wii.ieli Cam I’ha was
raided, : - 
'I'he e \i ere the !ate.- t in a
' -ei ie-; of new tar.gets to be hit
this ear
. \h Vsoi-iated Pie^s eheek of 
ereiinei! i,|-a-. ,-how.s'lhat more 
tii.'iii r.ew mihtaiil.v vital 
lai eep h-'i'.e lieen ' hit b.v U .S .
1 lane- - i'lee K e i> r u a r y, 
M eN annra  le ri'portial 'to have 
luid Ie-ei \i)i ions a b o u t '  the 
vii'-iie-. in bienl'ing at least 
 ̂ '-lene of die t.ari'ets, as well as 
the ri k -1 'lie.olve.i'l.
Ih" '.I'e MeNiiinara’s eonten- 
lion tii'it Itae.ol e a n n n t be 
I ' o ’i - I ' ed lo ihe negotlaling 
'table, Ihe f.oe of i|ie ah' war 
ha eh.eir.i-'l ■ i,'n',fi,','mllv lid-' 
' eii'h, I o'll in in . of targets 
a* -1 I'e.'nt’er- ■ f flu'ht- 
;\ lei' ',1 .1.668 n'.|. ions weri' 
flo',',n be I n'l'Mh, eomnared 
V 'h 3 tl'.’i in Augusl, 1966, 
I- ", 01 lid.'' m;" |on total's, 
'W'’-ii 'In' l,a6 fiipue following'
Silver-Copper 
 ̂ Mine Progresses
Si' V Mi: OS 1,' i, NI’I,I In
f'ei'.tlen'II 11' , 0 1 : s i 1 s ' Silv er
C - e  I "1 S w  a - 'h  Cl i- i 'k  i ' i o |  eit.v 
I'll - 1 I i’'0 ' -I- e: I'" I (I: it'nut ar'd 
<i I'e ■ " .- i'.f. 1 e. I! fee'
I '-' I '■ \ I’' '1 -. r.e'ging In
I 'ii'l ' C I ’ so  l e i ' '  M  6. ',3 f e t - t ,
I; I ' e  ! .1 . - , ■ ,t ' I 1 * S e e V . i  1 ,s
- -: e ' - ' ' In I e  e  h n ’.e.s
h ' ' t en ' .1' it a--- ii'.d
h ' I ' -I I ' . I I '. . . . . . . . . . . . - m  t h e
I •'-'--'.-.''-nf'ihe a-'-av m.
Alarch, ,2,602-1,144; April, 2,925- 
1,434; May, 3,237-1,315; June, 
3,607-2,102; and July, 3,819-2,902.
The emphasis has switched 
from raids, a g a i n s t ! moving, 
" t  a r. g e t s iof opportunity” in 
N orth  Vietnam’f  southern pan­
handle to .strike's againrt fixed, 
key transportation . arid war-re-. 
lated indu.strial.-centi'es. in the 
northeast . qudran l- encqmpa.sS- 
ing  Hanoi and Haiphong.
In 1966, only one per cent of 
the .U.S. .Air campaig'iUwuis^
' directed at hitting'fixed targets, 
and mo.st-of tho'.se ..lay out.sido 
the two;major cities arid 2.") to 
3 0 miles-from Cldna. *
Information g  1 e.a n e d from 
military reports , and interviews 
indicates that so .far- this ' year  
the administration has author- 
i/.ed three rather d 1 .s.t i n e I 
phases of 'what may be loo.soly' 
termed escalhlipn. ! ' '
' Tiie,so pli.nses: i n v o 1 v e d . 
attacks on lu-w, but not iieces- 
sarily new tyiies, of'tnrgets.
Feb., 22, preecding the season­
al wcalher ciian.ge which would 
clear skies over Ihe North ancl 
improve bombing capability. 
Pre.i-'ident Jolin.son • atdhnri/.cd 
s,t r i k  e s, for the , first time 
against the Thai Nguyen steel 
mill;, three jot, airfields; a ther­
m a l  plant; rail fcpalr fa.eildy 
and bridges in Hanoi; a n d ' a  
eeii’-ent p lan t , . fuel dump and' 
rnilrtary -complox in or ju.-l out­
side- liaioliong,
(T!0S I ;U TO H  ANOI 
' 'The next, package of new tm- 
get.s allowed biimbing cl.ioer to 
the ci-n're iif Hanoi and within 
10 miles of China,
A third, .moi'c recent ‘ ct of 
target.' was cheeked off from 
Ihe military, Tiiese ineludeil 
Cam I'lui and a M'l'im: of
attacks ,de,signed lo rut tran • 
IH.M'tation, roules liy which Hai­
phong feed'i out Impoi'ied War 
supplies, ''I'his was an iiliema-’ 
live! (0  hitting H a' i I'l h o n g 
doi-k'u
Fvei) as eai'h new cycle of 
target-; lia--; been- bombeil, i i ■ 
.'-trikf"; I'lave been initiated la'- 
to offset repair effort-' of the 
North Vieiiinine.'c, The Tt.ai 
Nguyen sti'cl plant, one of the 
first major industrial tan 'e t -  to 
be attacked, h.'is been 1 akcd a 
do.'cn times Tlie Hao l.-m an-' 
Kep airfii'hls (uieh have lieeii 
a lie,I a' lea-1 nine tinu" ,
.ALIss Jennifer Sandersbn left 
today' .for' the ; Coast where she 
will start her second y ea r  at 
the University of Victoria. •
Honie on leave visiting his 
mother, Mi?s' A. Webber is John 
Webber now stationed in Cal­
gary.',
COATPUTE FOOD COSTS
; VANCOUVER (CF) Geof­
frey and P e te r  Barnett, who 
run am downtown! restaurant, 
diave equipped their chefs with 
.'•lide rule.s ;arid are  iising com- 
pnter.s , to tabulate each day’s 
take. Chef Ru.sscll Gee uses the 
.slide rule to reckon the cost of 
individual portions of food and 
the computer is able to analyze 
los.se.s on food ' Or beverage 
;;al'c,s, -‘ ' . -
p r  e s i  d e n t i  a 1 candidates 
announced today the formation 
of a “ m ihtant democratic  oppo­
sition front” to oppose the new 
governrnent of President-elect 
Nguyen Van Thieu andf Viee- 
President-elect Nguyen Cao Ky!
The six polled a total of 1,- 
864,235 votes in the presidential 
election Sept, 3, some 200,000 
more than the v i c t o r i o u s  
military slate.
Results of the Sept. 3 elec­
tions a re  yet to be formally 
approved by th e . provisional 
National Assembly.
"We solemnly denounce the 
oppressive and. corrupt prac­
tices : 0 f this governm ent,” the 
'dx candidates said in a state-' 
ment, They had  charged pre­
viously tha t the election was 
fraudulent.
'Truong Dinh Dzu, the peace- 
candidate who ran  second to 
the 'niieu-Ky ticket, heads the 
new oppoition front. It alo 
includes Phan Khac SuUi chair­
man of the* Constituent Assem­
bly, who wa.s third in the presi­
dential race, But former, pre­
mier 'li’an Van Huong and Ha 
Tliuc Ky, leader .of the Dai Viet 
party, did not join.
Formation of the front was 
announced a t  a p r e s s ' confer­
ence which Saigon police inter-
the participants t theyj did not 
have the  necessary ( perm it for 
the conference, argued for a 
few minutes with the defeated 
candidates, and  then left. The 
meeting, was allowed to contin­
ue.
Although freedom of speech 
is ^guaranteed in the Pew consti- 
tuitioh, persons wishing to hold 
press conferences or any pubhc 
meeting of rnbre- than six per­
sons m ust obtain a - permit 
seven days in advance. City 
officials said Dzu and' the oth­
ers h ad  .not applied for a  per­
mit-
The new front also claims to 
represent 25 of . the 42 defeated 
Senate slates, but representa­
tives of oply, three slates were 
seen a t  the meeting.*
Dzu. claimed the poll of 35 per 
cent of the vote obtained by 
Thieu and Ky showed th a t  two- 
thirds of the p o p  t: 1 a t  i on 
expressed discontent with the; 
military .government, ' and that 
the front expressed this feeling.
EX-AIAGISTRATE DIES
RICHMOND (CP) .— Robert 
Cecil Palm er, a m agistra te  here 
since 1947, died Thursday in ho,s- 
pital of a hear t  attack. He was 
77,'-;
' «««;
p .  C. (Don) Johnston
Don’t l e t , an accident ruin 
your future , . be sure your 




532! B ernard  . 762-2846
y o u
tea,ii*t a f f b r d  
a
Quite rightly, y o u ; 
want a complete 
! family home, with 
* adequate privacy and ■ 
all the amenities of 
modern living. : ; ’
In spite of rising 
materials and labor 
costs, can such a • 
home be built at a 
.cost you can afford? . 
AVestwood’s new I 
Suburban Series 
: proves that it can.
By eliminating waste 
and duplication, by 
avoiding complicated 
exterior walls and roof 
lines, and other 
important design 
economies, tye have 
produced more house 
. for your building ! 
dollar. Yet in size and ,
appearance these ;; 
homes compare 
favorably with many in 
the higher priced field .! 
Westwood Suburban 
homes are component- 
built. Erection is 
speeded, pn-site labor 
reduced. You save 
weeks, sometimes 
months in building 
time.
Since we introduced ! 
them last spring, scores 
of B.C. families have 
chosen Suburban 
homes ahd sales have 
exceeded all 
expectations.
Get the full story. For 
portfolio of 10 
Suburban homes with 7 
drawings and floor 
plans, send 25 cents to:
Your Westwood Homes 
Representative: ’
'. BOB FERGUSON 
Box 1081, Vernon. Phone 542-5920
W e s t w o o d  H o m e s
BOX 97 .  ABBOTSFORD .  B.C.
o7-8
A VOCATIONAL AGRICULTURE PROGRAM
V  will be offered at Ihe
British Columbia V ocational School -  D aw son  Creek, B.C.
Length, of Course; 12 m o n t h s  (2 s i x - m o n t h  \ y i n t c r  s e s s i o n s , )
Commencement Date: O ctob er  16th, 1 9 6 7 .
F.ducutional Background: M in inuim  G ra d e  Level: 10
Preferred G rad e  Level: 12 ,
Age: 16 years and over.
Training Programme Includes:
★ F arm  W elding
★ I'itrm n ii ik ling C onstruction  
■A F arm  Flectril'ieation and P lum bing
i( ' Aninuil Sc ience  ,
★ ,  I'arm M tm agcm cnt
★ I'arm Mechanic.s '
' ' '
★ C rop Science
U n der  certain c ircum stances f inancial assistance is ava ilab le  to  un em p lo yed  
persons planning to etirol in this pre -em p lo ym en t  course . Y o u  are advised  to  
contact the P lacem ent O fficer  at the nearest Ciiniuhi M a n p ow er  O ffice .
[•'or further inform ation and app licat ion  forms please write to:
'I'he Principal,
British C o lum b ia  V o c a t io n a l  School,
P , 0 ,  B o x  120,
D A W S O N  C K l'.F K . B .C .
I ' , r  ' S i ', I , i -S
. , I ' -all 11"
' ■■•■ixii.g f-' l 
'Pi. .- ,.ti' 'Mil
•• ,'i .0-I't at,4
■' I ’ a . ’ . i M o
't  -1 fii',4
I- ft-- 1?
I.-’ lr<-t U l , li­
lt, Hf i e  neaiii I
Hold on! Here comes
W A - W A - N  E - S  A !
In a perilous plight? Chin up -  all Is not InstI A last and 
fair cash sottlomnnt from V.awanesa can often blunt the
edge of a dis.tistor. An act of v.inh.ilism. A tlilof In the 
night. A fire or Murin -  vour Hoinoo-wner's
Pachage Policy i,aotutti».yQu aaaiiisl.loss from rnjny porils. 
AritI l'ie'cati!.o these nsl'!, are-, ji.ic kageif In rin.o poik.-y, 
you save on promiunri, ton. C)ill (ioriion ami mo. VAi'li 
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G O R D O N  H A N S E N  IN S U R A N C E  A n t N C l t S  L T D .
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I,
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G r e a t  B e e r .
a r e
BccaiiSf? I.abatt’s is brewed and aged naturally, right here 
in B.,G. And its smooth flavour comes from more than a century o f  
knowing the easy-drinking flavour people like.
So, when people discover a beer ibis great 
—  it’s bound lo get around. And that’s 
what started the swing to Labatt’s.
T h e
g r e a t
n s n r i G
i n  b e e r .
•II* AT 111 im
for fron homo iloUory 
I * “ 0  f o t n r n ,  ; ' '  •
762 2224
I
J f i j i i  -I  J l ’"  -< I " ,  J  ‘ ; l .
i ' tV r U  yi'fr.
j/ ian I  '  A Y i  m
‘ V  M  h HI  I f
< • '  1 < T ,  I . ■ l > .1 1 :  | ,  I  . ,  » t  f , *  l l  *>•« k * i l 4 M  « X l ,  O * * .
'■ '■ j ; ' 1 ' ' t '  ■ .
F p f m e r  L aa;^^
n a e i i q ]
St. Michael and All Angels’.;’ 
Church was decorated with bas- i 
kets of pink a n d ' white giadioli | * 
and tv,p gold candelabra were j 
set on each side of the bridal y 
party, tor the candlelight serv -1
• ice on Sept. Z a t T  p.fti., uniting* 
in m arriage  Laurene Ruth Gil-; 
lespie and David Robert John­
ston 'of South Burnaby, ,
. The' bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. A, L, Gillespie of Kelowna,;, 
and A. L,- Gillespie of' White­
horse,, arid the groom is the son 
of Air. arid Mrs. .Garnett" J., L . ; 
Johnston of .South Burnaby, j 
Rev. K. B. Howes, officiated at; 
.the cerem ony, and Mrs. ,f \  Ver- j ■ 
kerk provided the organ music. I
* ; Given .'.in m arriage . by her;, 
brother, Donald Gillespie, thej 
lovely bride wore a; flopr-length i
* gown, of Radzmoir fashioned on 
empire lines. ’The low neckline > 
and. long" lilypoirit sleeves of 
French illusion net were enhanc­
ed with appliques of Chantilly; 
lace, and her , fl.oor-length veil ' 
of French illusion net .was bor­
d e re d W ith  scalloped Chantilly 
lace. She carried a ndsegay of . 
gardenias arid white rosebuds 
" Something old was represent- ' 
ed by the bride’s, iriaternal- 
grandm bther’s lace , hahdker- * 
chief. For something borrowed:;
' she ■ w o re  her  rndther’s pearl!
pendant, and for something blue 
a garter. ,,
Miss Sydney Shaw was the 
m aid  of .honor and the brides^ 
maids wbre Miss Anne Holland 
and the groom’s sister, , Miss | 
B arbara  Johnston of.Sqtlth Bur-i  
; ' naby, who Were charming iri: 
; floor-length dresses 'of ,sbft j
multiTColor^ .chiffon in sh a d e s ' 
of yellow and; greeri. styled on ; 
empire lines with", slightly A- 
lined skirts. Their headdresses j 
were srnall chiffon crowns trim- 
. med with short veils of yellow
net, and their bouquets . were
nosegays of . yellow porri:pom 
■ ".’i r ium so■; ' :*,*
. The bride’s niece. Miss Dina 
' Gillespie of Revelstoke, Was the 
pretty flower girl: who- wore ; a 
.floor-length yellow dress (arid a.
" headdress of daisies, and also 
' carried  a nosegay of pom-pom 
"rhums.- ■ :  ' ( ;
Actirig as b est rnan was Ted
'■ vl-'
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. The f irst fall Mixed Twilight 
Golf Tournament will take place 
at the  Kelowha Golf and-Coun­
t r y ' Club on Saturday evening. 
Sept, 16 and .entertainrnent 
' chairman, Bruce Mearns,: and 
laches’ entertainment chairman, 
M r s . Bruce Winsby, ar'e again 
organizing this fun everit,. Some 
13Q m em bers  took part  in the 
June Tvvilight. which was con- 
considered . t h e  best .yet, so 
phone in, your name to the club. 
Tee off times commence at ;4;30 
tomorrow. . ( ' ■ *,
• N ew com ers . to Kelowna Mr.. 
and Mrs. R. *E- Noursei who a r­
rived in . Kelowna recently from 
Ottawa, are building their* new 
home, in the, tVeStbank, district. 
Mr, Nourse is a former resi­
dent of Peachland,* '
Mr. and Mrs. T, L. C. Brari-
studies at'" Simon (FraSer. I ln i-  
ve.rsity;-
Among the many, out-of-town 
visitors eriioying a golfing holi­
day in Kelowna during the past 
week w-ere Mr. and Airs, ‘ Ed­
ward' Boyle from . Woodburn, 
OregOn., ;
Arriving today tp (visit Mr. 
arid’' Airs/- Alaurice Aleikle is 
•Airs. Al. S; Hedley frorn Van- 
,co,uver. '. .*' ;■.'.( -■(■'
b r id a l  s h o w e r s
Airs, Gary Hartm ier and;Aliss 
Linda Collier were co-hostesSes 
at Airs. ' Hartrnier’s hom e' re- 
c'ently a.t a surprise .miscellan­
eous shower to honor bride-elect 
Doreen Spencer. Ten . file rids 
of the. guest of honor were pres­
ent, and the evening began with 
games after which the many 
lovely and useful gifts were
son of Chilliwack and. Mr, and! opened by . Miss ; Spencer, and 
Airs. E . S. Tunill of 'Vancouver,.| following her words of- thanks 
whi visit Kelowna each June [refreshments .were served by 
and September for a week’s [the hostesses 
golfing, are presently- erijbying
.. .
MR. AND MRS. DAVID ROBERT JOHNSTON
Photo by Kent Stevenson
I
    . . . .  . . . .
play a t  the Kelowna ; Golf and 
Country Club,.
Mr, and Airs, Donald E.' Ja- 
bour announce the arr i \’al home 
of their chbse.n ^daughter, Suz/ 
anne Juliet, born 'on August 26, 
1967, a  sister for. Gal,
Douglas' Baile.y, son of Air. 
and Airs. Robert; Bailey, and 
Dirk .‘Vari Hees, son of Air. and( 
Air's. Jack- Van Hees, have left 
for the * coast to continue their
The following evening Airs'. H. 
Brown surprised Aliss Spencer 
with a; delightful:,, miscellaneous 
shower held iri her horrie wdth 14 
friends present. After a number 
of amusing g.ames had been 
played: the bride’elect’s twp sis- 
Itersi Airs'. Carol Hecko of Pen­
ticton and Miss Shirley..Spencer 
of Kelowna,, assisted the guest 
(of (honor.; in ■ opening her gifts. 
The evening was concluded with 
delicious (refreshments served 
by the. hostess.
P adm ore  of South Burnaby and( 
the ushers were Williarri,* Fane 
of Vancouver : arid" the bride’s 
brother Keith Gillespie of Ca'nal 
.J'l.ats.
At the reception held a t the 
Capri Motor Hotel, the mother
Insurance Companies
Dear Ann Landers: I  need 
* some advice and fast. A woman 
I  work.(‘with( telephoned me at 
the office 'this 'morning and said 
she would not.be in because she 
was “ seriously injured in an 
' a(uto acciderit." I asked hpw she 
could be phoning if she was 
“ .seriously hurt .” She replied, 
“ I ’m not REALLY hurt. Dum­
my. A taxi brushed my leg so 
I  laid down in t h e , street and 
.said my - back w a s  killing me. 
I ’m going (to .collect enough in­
surance to go to. Europe for two 
months.”
.When I asked her how she 
planned to get away with such 
a phony stuiri she replied,“ It s 
easy. Back injuries are hard to 
prove or disprove. The insur­
ance companies would ra ther 
pav off than go through _a jury 
trial, Public sentiment i.s with 
the little guy, you know.” Then 
she said, “ I have to h a n g m p  
now and start  moaning. The 
nursGs will be in flny mlnuiG to 
take me for X-rays,”
1 am thoroughly disgusted 
with ih ls . crook and have a 
strong inclination to tip off the 
cab company or the insurance 
company', My husband says. 
“ Stay out of it," 1 told him 1 
was going to
take vour advice. What is it. 
h a t e  ClllSELKllS
Dear H.C.; Stay out of it. But 
don't think for a. minute your 
friend is going to get aWay with 
aiivthing. The insurance com- 
mlnies sec these crooks ovmy 
dav. Tliey know all tricks. 
Eventuall.v they’ll catch up with 
her and when they do she 11 be 
a idcnty sad apple.
common diabetes was among 
youngsters until that letter ap­
peared. Hundreds of mothers of 
diabetic children have written 
as you did. My Thanks t o . you 
-all.-■('-; ■ '(v
Dear Ann Landers:- I am. a 
divorced woman . who works^ to 
support herself and h e r  child. 
A . very .fine gentleman has ask­
ed me out several times these 
past few months rind I haye had 
to engag'e'Tr-sitter to stay with 
my little girl.
Last week the gentleman of­
fered to pay the sitter but L re ­
fused. Some friends with w h o m  
have discussed this problem 
lit IS a problem because L am 
on a tight biidget.V say T should 
not . be bashful about' accepting 
the gentleman’s offer. He is not 
wealthy but money is not the 
problem with 'Iriin that it is with 
me. What is your advice’.’— 
FLAT PURSE 
D ear F lat; A lady pays her 
sitter, even though the . gentle­
man offers, and is loaded. If 
the lady should become engaged 
to the gentleman, the situation 
changes, and so does the advice.
Dear Ann Landers; Blense 
print my h'llor for the benefit 
of the mother who has the dia 
iH
Uc
s h e  Iini)'  I " " '    . ' 7 i;
'Ihe child IS normal'. She is!
D iver  H opefu l  A b o u t  
A t t e m p t  To S a lv a g e  
L u s i tan ia
Kl’I'CHENEH, Ont; (CP> -  
"I heard the torpedo hit. There 
wa.s a terrible kind, of cracking 
of wood. . '
Atleiripts being made to sal­
vage the' cargo of the Lusitania, 
a Cunard liner sunk by the Ger- 
inans m the First World War, 
have recalled to Airs. Annie 
Sharp iiow she managed to get
of the bride received wearing 
a tWo-pieee, flbor-length ensem­
ble of chartreuse hand-woyen 
Indian silk, complemented with 
a. picture hat.  of beige illusion 
net, beige accessories- and . a 
corsage of pink rosebuds. The 
groom’s mother,, who assisted, 
her . in receiving ■ the guests, 
chose a long dress of beige lace, 
a beige turban  hat and acces- 
sbries en tone, and she also wore 
a corsage of pink rosebuds.
(The toast; to the bride, pro*- 
posed by P e te r  Ratel, was ably 
answered by the groom. The 
best m an gave the; toast to the 
bridesmaids, and the master of 
ceremonies ( was the bride’s, 
brother, Donald Gillespie from 
Revelstoke.
; A three-tiered wedding cake 
was . set in white tuUe on the 
hand crocheted table cloth.from 
the groom’s rnoth.er which cov­
ered the br ide’s table. The cake 
was topped with . miniature 
(doves nestling in white velvet 
leaves, which had decorated the 
wedding cake of the groom’s 
parents. Silver c a n d e l a b r a  
flanked the cake, , and baskets 
of gladioli in pastel shades sur­
rounded the bride’s table.
Out-of-town guests attending 
the wedding included Mr.. and 
Mrs. B, H.. Lane with Madeline 
and 'Derrick from* Parksville, 
V.I.; Keith Gillespie from Canal 
Flats, Mr, and Airs, D. L, Gil­
lespie with Wade, Donald and 
Dina, from Revelstoke; Mrs. A. 
W. Poole, Mr, and Mrs, D, 
Poole, Mr. and Mrs. 'W, Fane, 
Miss Gail Cook, Miss Barbara 
Doell, Miss Sheila Campbell, 
Miss Nola Diffner,.'Mrs, G, Wy­
man, Roger Hughes and John 
McPherson all from Vancouver. 
Mrs. D. Galloway, Miss H. Gal­
loway, Mr. and Mrs.' R, Sin­
clair, Dr, and Mrs, A, Prothcro, 
Ted Padm ore, Vern Bla ir ,  and 
Bill Baxter all of South Burn­
aby, Mr, and Mrs, J .  Eckersley 
of Lindel Beach; Mr, and Mrs. 
R , . P ,  Godfrey of Vancouver; 
Mr, and Mrs, A, McCarter of 
Vcrrion, and Miss Helen Beckley 
of Adelaide, Australia.
Before leaving on her honey 
moon to Adventure Bay and 
Lindel Beach, Cultus Lake, the 
I rido changed to a champagne 
lirepc dress topped with an eve­
ning coat of green-blue import­
ed s(lk,
Mr, and Airs, Johnston will 
reside at 13 E as t  Queen's Avc,, 
Vancouver,
" h o n o r e d  q u e e n  Elaine; pictured ribove, plan an rictive, 
Collinson (centre) and her Sen - year for the Iritcrriatioal Order 
idr Princess Judy G atter an d  of. Job’s daughters Bethel No,. 
Jun ior Princess Siisan Jenkin, 25. .
J o b 's  D aughters Bethel 2 5  
Hold First Fall IVleetirig
;)( die inotnei iif,.h,,al in l'.ll.i.
'tu' chilli a i ■ One of the 76t survivors of
. -. , ,71, ,said mo.sl of the crew were
the one uim Is off the tMUUii. As 
a mouther of t\ nine-yearmUi Li,' 
who lias had dinlietes since he 
was four, I can tell that mot her 
If ‘die doesn’t inform that Ixiy 
(if the trutii soon, she may re- 
cret. It. I'm surprised the xiy s 
physu'Uin didn't insist on it.
„  ,1,0 l„,y goes ‘‘d ’''' "™ '’' ' '  â
slioek and no one knmv.s \vluit i(Ji~.. i  .......
wrong with hini, the mother wil 
wndi c.M'iyone in tlie world 
k n e w  aiMHit his lUiiess so some- 
dlie could help hlilj.
. Please iirint mv letter, Ann.
1 would hate to think that little 
iH.v might die ticeaiise of us 
nm thrr 's  igiloranec.   Hll.l.ri-
trapiK'd below and could not get 
to their po.st.s,
'i’he lifeboat \vi|s not properly 
plugged and began tii fill with 
water. A woman b.ailcd it out 
with her handbag,
“ I didn't have a liandbaK and 
felt helpless, (hie man Wearing 
pork pav hat Wasn't doliig 
1 toiik Ills hat off 




I She said the 
turned six time's. Each time its 
o c c u p a n t s  climbed on top, 
;i'lghti‘d the boat and got back 
in. Hut of the (ill who originally 
got ''in the b o a t  only II 
icmained when a resc\ie ship' 
ai'i is'cd four hoin s later
1 didn’t realize how
She leealled having B bal\v 
thrii.st into, her arms iiy its 
niollier who was floundering In 
he water. 'Die father suddenly 
sank from .sight and the inotjicr 
al.so wen't tinder.
R e q u e s t  T h a t  N a m e s :
Be P r i n t e d  On F o rm s  hoth (;o unufr
t h a n k  y o u  n o t e  f o r  t h e  “ 1 l o o k e d  a t  t h e  b a l - y  a f t e r
H u u i  i h s k e r  W . i s  m i . s t . i k e i i l v  ( s h e  s i i  d in  a n  i n t e i M r w .  Tt.s 
n  . ' d  H r i a i i  D o b s o n  ( 0 1  w h l e h  e v e s  w e i e  a d   ............  , \ , „ u h e
L . I  . l e  \ e i v  s o i r v  H u t  w h i l e  w a v e  t l i i . - . v  u.- , A e i  a n d  I w e n t  
Ve a  e  Mil t l w  s u b j e c t  o f  n i l s - ' ■ u i a i e -  a  n h  I h e  lU ilw  1 H a t  w a .s
; V g e ! w ; w o ; d d l ; K e t o s a v t l i . p , : h e l a s ^ ^  . 1 . .-.I
. u v u M i h i t H - a g i e a l h e l p i f  i e o i  .e - u o . e  I-. , n u n d e r  ^ w . i . e i  •  l o n g  
w i . t i n g  in  i t e m s  f ‘d ‘ t h e  vsm- ' le  ^  a i ..m m ,> 
p a g e  w o u l d  p t m t  H i e  h e a i d  t h e m  t a . s m K ,  . . .  . 1 
n a m e s  a n d  i n i t i a l s  of t h e i i h e a i d  t . o . v l  test,
f r i e n d s  nnd r r ' . d i v e s  H u s  >s i’h e  s « t [ \ e
' ■ i m i s - r t a n t  when A - '  f " ' '  ' d x '  l n ’ ' “ d  a t t e m i - t  to  
'i'mnji I ut t h e  names of m.t-iif- -a.'.age ’.lie, # .0 '..a. wh.'ll
f.um* A'.niMst eveiAone forms west ),.»>( . (  l .e .au t .  Mis
t h . ' i r  c a p i t a l .  U‘i l e r , s  d i f f e r e n t l y  ‘o o . ; . ; ^
«i,.i U is Hot alwavs the f.ni'.t ol l 'a . .. . . ’ “ ' . #
tile (Tsiniii when oii't.iises oevm. ' ■ 'uao’ L ' ' n me u a
( s e  w ' . ' u l d  g r e a d '  a n i i e m a i e  ■ a o  ’ s h ’ . . .  - .
The first meeting of the fall 
session of the International Or­
der  of Jo b ’s Daughters, Bethel 
No. 25 of Kelowna, was held on 
Wednesday. Sept. 13, Honored 
Queen Elaine (jlollinsori and her 
officers were installed on Sat­
urday, June 10, 1967 at St. 
George’s Masonic Hail in Kel­
owna. * .
The theme of ihe ecremony 
was tlie Twenty-Third Psalm, 
installing officer of the evening 
was Immediate P as t  Honored 
Queen Maureen Jenkin; Guido, 
Marion Hamilton: Marshnl,
Yvonne'Brown; Chaiilin, Donna 
■Frciich; Senior Ciistodian, Kathy 
Loken; Recorder. Margie Hen- 
ders;  F lag Bearer, Linda Atkin­
son; Narrator, Christine Cam­
eron; ".Alusielan Mrs, A, A, 
Tollman; and soloist, Mr, A, 
Quomby,
Elected officers installed were 
Honored Qtieeti, .Elaine Collin- 
son; Senior Princess, Judy (lO- 
t’or; Junior Princess, Susan 
Jenkin; Guide, Lynda Hay; and 
Alnrshal, Lynn Nottingham. Ap­
pointed officers installeft were- 
Chaplin, Brenda Grlggln;.Triuts- 
urer, Wendy Rea; Recorder, 
Kathv.Lnnghami Aliislcinp, B ar­
bara  Bailey; Librarian, Wendy 
Johnston; First Messenger, 
Georgina Long; bocond Alesseii- 
gor, I leatlicr llagermaii; third 
AI e s s e II g 0 r, Nancy Alagee; 
Ffiui'tlv Alessenger, Penny East- 
ham ; Fifth Alessenger, Irene 
Alllls; Senior Custodinn, r ran 
Hawkey; ■h'lnior t'listodlan, 
Joaiietie Lebeaui Inner Guard, 
iAlarg Lee; Outer Guard, Ciirls- 
Tlne SutlierlaiKi; Ftag Bearer,
Jalna  Jeffers; Assistant Record­
er, Jb-Anne Fulks; .Lady Of the 
Lights, Christine Quomby; Solo­
ist, Roylenc Little; and Pages, 
■Debbie Wood and Jennifer 
Sweet.
The Merit Clip was presented 
to Penny Eastham , Jeanette  Le- 
bcau received the Gold Merit 
Pin, F ran  Hawkey received the 
Silver Pin, and B renda Griffin 
I’eeeived The Bronze Pin,
Job’s Daughters plan an ac­
tive year which got under way 
with a camping trip in the Shu- 
swap tills past weekend. Bethel 
No. 25's main project, sclliiig 
Hallowe’en candy, will be 
again this fall.
By PEGGY AL\SS1N
PARIS (Reuters) P.aris 
fashions for the coming winter 
characterize a period of transi­
tion in which changing concepts 
produce numerous new looks 
rather than any single, weU-de- 
fined trend.
. AlostVof the new silhouettes 
feature belted waistlines; mold­
ed bodices and wider: skirts cut 
with swing and flare, which in 
g e n e r a  I. out-date the loose, 
unfitted sheath ,. ,' - ‘ '
Hemlines remained in ■ 'the 
news. A  few ( designers; like, 
Andre Courreges, Ungaro and 
P ie rre  Gaidin, are clinging to 
the brief mini-skirt, but other 
leading designers have inrto- 
duced maxi-lengths in a limited 
nurnber of tr ia l models for spe­
cial Occasions.. ' * " T.
Alost ' of the ■ Paris  houses, 
however, came out strong for a 
yoiing, but lady-like, length, 
hovering from ( the top' of the 
knee to Just below it. Ankle and 
m i d -c a l"'f lengths rirade the 
strongest stand in coats,: which 
vvere worn with short dresses
and thigh-high stocking boots. : 
Trends( most symbolic of the 
new nrood, perhaps, were the 
capes and belted coa ts ; the 
longer ' suit jackets; The' e p i ­
demic ' ■ of trouser fashions, 
which include, shorts, knickers 
and bias-cut culotte skirts;, the 
tunics; and the rorriantic and 
retrospective style of evening 
clothes. ' -
OLD AlODES REVIVED 
Other keynotes were the revi­
val of black, brown, winter 
navy and dark, subtle colors 
replacing the* summer blaze of 
.iearing reds, greens,, oranges 
and blues; the popularity of 
tweeds," often woven in knitted 
or hand-crocheted effects; and 
dash ing  Thigh-high s t  o c k i n g 
boots which sheath the legs of 
the wearer as snugly as a glove 
fits the hand. .;
Capes were shown for all 
hours arid for every occasion 
Styles varied from rriatador’s 
c a p e s  in navy or black, to Sher- 
1  lock Holmes! arid shepherd’s 
models in pebbled tvyeeds;
St. Laurent featured coccoori 
capes in heavy c r o c h e t e d  
Tweeds w i t h  bulky raccoon col­
la rs ', w h i l e  Lanviri incorporated 
capes with' a culotte hemline, 
which Caged the w earer  as 
neatly as a straight jacket, 
Balenciaga a 11 a c h e d waist-' 
length capes to his redingote 
rind Ulster coats and .featured 
formal clothes with removable 
cape collars m ade of white 
mink or a froth of ostrich feath  
ers. ■ ( ' .  .
The t  r  e ri ‘c h ( coat also 
appeared in every hind of 
material, including rnink. It 
was tv o r  n over everything 
including long 1930 style tweed 
trousers. '(
Jackets, . like h e rn 11 n e s, 
r a n g e d  from the extremely 
.short to the’ extremely long. 
Lanvin and other houses fea­
tured snugly fitted boleros, but 
the newest looking suit jacket 
was established at wrist or 
even longer tip length.
NEW COLLARS IN 
Suits rind coats had important 
collar treatments—and pockets. 
High stand-up. collars, suggest­
ing either Rus.sian or clerical
inspiration, w e r e ,  made of 
ribbed wool or ringed with fur. , 
Cardin featured rnany . collars * 
with an assymetrical cut. ,(, , ;
Patch  and flap pockets were : 
Seen everywhere. St. Laurent 
trimmed his tubular, jackets 
with smaU breast pockets, in 
contrast to larger patch pockets 
.set' Over the.hipbones.
Trouser fashions appeared in 
dresses cut with culotte skirt?, 
or Dior’s * deep inverted pleat 
which produced an optical illu­
sion of w i d e  -1 e g g e d pants.; 
between the ribs and the hips, 
were clearly defined either by 
belts or by childish yokes.'
' The! shirt-waist dress r e p re - , 
sented ariother Hashback tp the *! 
1930s. while many . late day 
d r  e s s e s in lace or ruffled 
rpousseline went back another 
decade to revive the low-waist- 
ed Charleston styles of (the 
..1920s,. ( ■"( '.' (
A nne's D ress
FALL AfERCHANPISE
a r r i v i n g  d a i l y  ' . 
Rutland Ph. 5-5140
IS
a Pharm acist 




P ro b le m ,
. Is yonr ANSWER
Call in or phone 
Belione Hearing Service
1559 Ellis St Phone 763-2335
O n  H o lid a y s  
S u ndays or  
even in gs  ■. . . 
See y o u r  
p h one  b o o k  
under
STAR SKATER CHOSEN
W I N N  1 P E G '  (CP)—Speed 
skater ! Doreen AlcCannell of 
Winnipeg was selected sports­
woman r of - the - year by the 
Sports-wri ters ancl Broadcast­
ers Association of Greater Win­
nipeg, Tlie 19-year-pld skater, 
who is C a n a  d i'a n women’s 
cham pion .and  Altinitoba’s out­
standing female athlete of 1965, 
was selected over 10 other en- 
iicki ''•'J'Ts.
■ RUTLAND ITEMS
Airs, William Schrieider .was a 
visitor to Vancouver during the 
past week wliei) she acnmpanied 
lier daughter Donna who is re­
suming her studios at UBC to 
the; Ciiit.sl,' Mrs, John. .Sehiieider 
of Kelowna also" travelled to 
Vaiiebuvor with them.
■ Mr. and M r s .  Raymond Nel­
son and their son Allan re lum ­
ed Aloii'diiy fi'om 'I’oronto after! 
attending the wedding Of Air, 
and Mrs, Nelson's . daiigliter 
Fern to Gordon Proiilx of Alex­
ander, Ontario, on Augusl 2(1, 
While in the east Mr, .and Airs. 
Neksoii al.so attended Ihe Can­
adian National Ex|iil,)itlon nt 
Toroiilo, and en 'route from To- 
i'onto ' visited Vaiieouvi'r, and 
took iii the I’jieil'ii’ .Niilioiiul I:lx- 
lilbiiion nl.sri Tiefore reiuriilitg 
home.,
DIET IS DANriEKOUS
SINGAPORE ' I A P i - I ’i'ople 
wlin drink a lot cil eoffe'e, luivi' 
loor diets and use a lot ol 
.spiees may be he:idui|' tor ali;o- 
holl.sni', says Di'. G. D. Regis­
ter, a )ii'ofi'ssor nt an. .Anieri- 
eaij-spon.sored niedieiil .scdiool 
liere. He said rats gueii poor 
diets and (ed on eoffee and
TO BE MARRIED
spicy foods d e v e lo p  nn 
mill taste for alcolioi,
Air. rind Airs, laii Rehlerboek 
of Rutland and their small 
daughter l.Isn, iieoinpanled liy 
laii'.s mother. Mi's. I'l. 51. 
SiTiierheek, returned on Aloii- 
da.i' from a motor trip to'AI- 
lierta and Sa-.kati'liewan. T h ey  
I \ds|ted ,Ml'S. ' Ian 'Sehiei liei'ii's 
Ipareiit.s on their larin near St'. 
Walilbei'g. Sask, < h i  tin' retui ii 
i iourney tlu'.v visited t h e  Al-
B y  g iv in g  
a C o U b r i  
t h o y ’l l  
k n o w  y o u  
clioso 







Factory Trained Men 
GU ARANTEED LABOUR 
Serving Kelowna and dis­




Dial 2-3025 Ees. 3-2467
each FRIDAY
Lenses, Frame and Case
LONDON OPTICAL
Phone 762-4516438 Lawrence
Proudly Associaled Since 1916 
HOOVER’S FIRST FRAN( IIISEl) DEALER
e o A s r - r o - c o A s r .
S ee Page 1 6  for the  
Latest O utstanding HOOVER 
Special at t h e  Bay
abnor-l beti a Game Far’iii. v. Iimli tlic.v 
foillifl I T l g l l l . i  lliti'lestllig.
\
Air.... .(Ui| Mrs, Juliii N. Vi'l-
Icr, of Kid'ownu titku, iili'.asui e. 
Ill Mnii'iuiu ing till' lUig.iK' rill nt 
I.f ;lum onl.N li.iugl/'U , Beiiiu i' 
I 'n tluiliie . to Gerii' Rol'crt 
I lit. i lilr.', O"!! of Rnl'erl Fill.' 
of I. . is t l 'g a r  .Bud ' , Lii - 
r,.iiu I ■Ih-': of Tl ‘dl. The wed-
w I'l tid':o idili'l’ S.itill'da' .
U.iiei- '1. at IkB.Ul. 111.the
" ( '111.n i l  of liripiiieiilaie t oii- 
ri'lti.ill.




RKGLSII R\N0W  
Phone 7(*4-42o4
W o u l d  Y o u  B e l i e v e . . .
'] he .Ip.Hiblc \U' go to, to i;Le  
\ iu i  ftcC pivk-up and dciiM'fy 
pill-, top i |u ,i li i \  d l )  clcamii);, 
s h u t  'crvicc  anil l i i r  stor.u.tc,
G E M
K  KRII RS I t(t.
A T T E N T I O N
.......  --I... ---...........................T-'
Contractors -  Builders -  Architects
A N ew  Service for K elow na and District:
A Wholesale Outlet for - \
I.K.HI IIX l l  RES 
RAN(,I HOOD I ANS
•  DOOR ( HIMES 
RAIHROOM IANS





t t o :
in Ihc Kfhivtna Bulldttri Complex t-  Kelowna
\  ' ' I
F o r  G o  G o  W h i t e  S o x
I S
Ey THE ASSCKIATED
F'br the ■ sccoc'i
■ P re s s  extiri inhihgs; to, get some; rpr.s.''York Mets , 5-4 in the. National 
. ' . Sornebodv'who hofzes the Sox j League.
T - J S ® s c o r e . earlV and often, is A l, Chicago and Cleveland, who 
Ghicaao; whit^- box. Kaline of .'Detro-f Tigers.; who. went'1,7 .i n h  i n g s. Wednesday 
■^».i-nt •,into, extra ' ‘‘‘nmgs . in , a^^.^ .third place, a game before the WTiite Sox won 1-0, 
. .S'lurelc.ss- t.e . ; '■’•■d-h ,, U e v e l a n d M i n n e s o t a .  ' 'l Eeem-ed: ready. ■ to' do .it again
. I n d i a n s : , :  - a n d '  f o r  t h e  S e c o n d   ̂ • • t T . s  i s  t h e  ! t i m e  * a l l ' ' ' T h u r s d a y . .  . : . ' : ■ /
; tim e they came out w i n n e r s , , r  t h ‘s is, ,,tne in.-t om e . a . i i ^ ^ ,^ . „ .^ ^
The: White Sox, :in fourth ^ a n x y ,
: place ' in 'the :  t ig h t .' Americ.an j s.tod Kmine od the. Chicago man-
?L -ague  pennant : . s c r a m b l e ,  shut'.ager,,The:Tigers have no more
: ouM he iHdianyd-O T h u r s d a y ,  . ■■games .lc.ft.wuth th^ ^ ^ " - 1  ri
V Txlav ; the Tox open a three- 'du?t depend p n  the other clubs
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SOX B.ATS SILENT _
Cisco Carlos; a: rookie pitcher .NEWPORT, R.I, (AP) ^ e  
just up from Indianapolis, w as’ skipper of the Australian chal- 
performing . brilliantly on the j'enger, .D am e; Pattie. thinks he 
mound, but . the C b i c a g p .  batsihnows , the-, reason .why his craft
,  u , v . -  ; . . t  ' r i t t  f n „  f r n n t  were silent,, as is . o f t e n ,  th e i ‘ S  '^^ailing
.game series W.iihMiiinesbta .'“a help o.,t ,py bea.ii.g me front,^^^^ . , intrepid 0-3. i n , the best-of-seven
(.Twins,:, tied • 'With ' Boston ! R ed, runners . ,  ̂  ̂ ■ | . didn’t;' allpw ' a single
Sox for the' leag'ue lead., and .the ■ In.- the only P t^h e m ajo r   ̂ ' past second, base, for the
Indians, and .su'rrendered only
ity
heavy-hittiiig '•.Twihs ' are not. league . game schecluled Thurs- 
likely to give Chicago..all those day, (Atlanta B rav es  beat Ngw.
American' defender
Wind, w as
series between .; the * I 2-m.etre | Thursday’s > 
ya'chts.: for the, America’s Gup,;;‘ l,the o 't h e r
C o l u m n
By RICHARD VIVONE
• Thi.s-is 'the story of any tbwn at any time. .'It is the saga 
of- oiie of a lonely ■ breed—men 'who. have ..no home, no attach- 
’ tftents but ju'st 'a pair Of restless feet arid a remarkable talent 
' ..for hustling. ;
.' /■ A:;hustler' is a fast 'character.. He. is sly, friendly and per­
sonable,' He’.il win', your confidence;.and ’ then take yo'ur' las t  
. buck. This is their game','.They lov'e it. I t’s a .way of life.
. : But, incvit.ably, some 'day. eat'h and every pne meets his 
rna.tchvbecause .there is always a faster gun justmcro'ss the 
'.s tree t.  ' .* ■
' This, kid was; a hustler and- he looked the p a r t . 'K e  was .
. slmv, almost sleezy and- carried., a perpetually lop-sided grin . 
^ h a t  made 'you think he wms- a friend. They have a m anner.of 
. .R ang ing  around places which- gave, the impression; they were 
par t  of the building, ..He always, looked right a.t . home. That 
. alone makes fi'iendliness," He made you feel, h e  w as ;  easy. . . ■
. The k id ’s 'clothes were tidy wdthout .being flashy. (A.-cordu-. 
roy jacket and beige’ p a i i t s w e r e  fit perfectly. -He-, wore 
. no hat; was .'clean shaven and hi? shoes,; though, not superbly 
.shined, were presentable b y  accepted standards.
It was a quiet day when he arrived. Few customers! were 
■ In the pool ;hall where every transient heads as soon as 
he hits town. It seems a srnall town pool hall is w h e re ; the 
. .shiftless' rest and the lonely- seek . c.pihpanionship. .The; to p ic ;.
; for conversation; is always ready ’ beca.use a . game is usually 
In progress.,dt’.s easy tp; talk-..about a. garne because.'the rules 
.'ai e the same everywhei’C and every town’.ha.s. a. pa r lo r . ..
.. JUST. MYSELF. .AND THE OLD M AN' were ■ in ,,the ■ hall .
' tha t day. It .wa.s. q.uict and the youiigstcrs were;in;school-and ■
.; mo.st of .the other r.egiilars were' ..working 'or sleepitig;. The . 
joint -doesn’t hop.'until after supper, and evei-y one of the eight 
ancient: tables is a .play ground: until midnight, whp.n .the place,
; ''closes,.. ; y
Hk The kid hung around,! walked all the way* to the far end 
; '%nd then came back to the front bri the opposite aisle. Through 
the entire tour, he nonchalantly glanced over the tables, some­
times running a smooth hand' over' the ' surface., and Occa- 
. sionally hefting a cue in his hands. The pair  were ill matched.
. But .that w a s  the way it  was supposed'to look. . ;
. “ Care to shoOt a garrie,” : he said to me. -*
..: “ No,’’ -I;.r-eplied. “ T don’t .play much.” . ! ..
“ Hell, I ’m no good.;’' he'said almost conviricirigly. “ Haven’t 
-'had a cue iii a long tithe. Never was. much good anyhow.”
' ' . . . 'I 'U h.uh,’’ I s a id . ; ‘‘I ’n i 'broke. I f . I  lost,. I 'w ou ldn’t,  h a v e ...' 
the money to pay-for . tlic gam e.” 'H e lost interest qtiickly. ; 
■'How about you, old feller,” he said tp the man behind 
' the counter.“ Care to shoot a game. It sure wotild be a way .
! to-pas.s the t im e . . Doesn’t look like there’s much else to. do - 
in this here town.” .' ' :- !. ' .
“Okay,” the'old man said.. “But just for fun. Playing for 
■ stake.s inakcs m e ' i t c h y .”
. They played. Not o.hce but twice and . then three t im e s , .
.' Ncither'.was''much good. They m issed 'easy  corner .shots, dead 
! in and managed to c arc in a number of Side shots off the peak. 
F irs t  one wOuld alrnost embarrass himself by the sloppiness 
^ o f  his game,. Then the other would be. equally as bad. ^
" I KNEW TIIERE; WAS NO WAY this-old man was that 
poor of a shot. I’ve never sc;en him iii a m o n ey ,  game because -. 
he iiad 'bcen in. town-just several months, but he had -played- 
bi'tter games With his eyes; bandaged, I was.too naive to know'
* what was going on. . “  ■ ■' . - ,
AftiT the third gatrie, the kid who .was getting tired of 
’ t i e  silliness . said, “ How about tilnyiiig for a b u ck . . I  iva.ve 
- only one bii.t it 's hardly enough .for supper. I t ’s: almo.st as 
baci as-being broke. I’ll stake it  on a gam e.’’ '
. ■ “ 1 don’t kgbw,” the old man said almost coyly. ’’Shooting 
for stiihes ain’t my game; Looks already like.you're lietter’n 
me- Hut, okav. .lust 'one.” : ' , .- . ■ !.
' ' . They, (ilayed again, The o k lm a n  lost his buck but just by
-. two points . w hen ' the kid-sunk the pink and .the black. The
(Uli (loint.S' erased an ■ H -tr i in t . lead the old man . protected
’ through r i  belter part of. the game, The game, was enough to 
g'et the old man excited alxnit another—ahd he wanted his ’ 
dollar l.ntck which Is a natural reaction. ”  . !
“ How 'bout.ri chance to get it back,” hurried the old man.
- -' “ Well, 1 ilon't know,’’ said the kid. “ I got enough for sup­
per and I Itiuen'l eaten for a few days. If I lose. I'm iKick
. where 1 .st'ai'ted.” ■ - , '  , ' ,
-' The bante. ing went on for a iiumber of games and several 
hours, They raised, the stakes but it seemed each was so in-, 
x'olved thev didn't care nlxnit the money. Then, as always, 
the. kid was almost S.5(i alteiid. The old in an 'w as  sweating. 
He had liayed out .(if. the boss's fun(|s and had to make 11 up, . 
If the lioss'found out, the old man wa.S'out of a jo b . - 
“ Let’s plav for a hundred,'’ the old man said.
Tills sounds stuiild, 1 thought.-The kid only had a dollar' 
when lie started. If he lost, he wouldn't have the moimy to pay.
“That'll give me a (dinnce to get m y  money back and 
more too, If I'ou win. I ’ve had It,” stdd the. old. man. ■
“Okny,” 'said, the k|d. He never questioned the kid about 
. ^ th e  (,’Xtra fifty needed to luty If ho lost,
THEN SOMETHING STRANGE HAPPENED, The kid went'
- . outsi.ie and eame back with a small brtefcn.so, ll.e opened it 
;i)id ti'Hik ('lit two-pieces of wood, They fastened together with 
n s('i'('w aiul was a long, .shiny, well usihI -pool cue.
1 tiirred to the old man but he w asn’t even watching, Hi>
was'belm.d the eo.miei' and when he eame baek, had a neat
I ue pf Ins own ' , ,
“Siiaighi ms i l ” said the kid. “ We have a run each, -Mo.sl
111 a vow wu,'-.'' , '
“ (lood eii.iiigh,” said the old man.
Thev loNM'd a com for leeak and the old man won. Ihe
kid- broke the balls. Two balls went into tIu' corner ixiekets
and the f'.'in began f.if the kid, that Is. He ,stnrte(Ld>"''’'i'g 
•I p.m and fimdied a little after ,V In the meantime, he ran
8(1 1-alls 1“  p  '-I'd a cross V'ank, --
, 1 ,'o'.;;diid 11 I, '. I- 11 The .-lit O',an was smiling
h s;,-ad' I ' f ' Ms.'- '..-a'-ermg "',.1 hand and the unstea.l'.' e'-e.
' lit man srt his li.o d perle.tly on the hanpsood and V. Iii n 
,(S.finished H? Isalb 'weie i>oeket('d. lie still hinln t missed 
I'lli*. kill W ,is .sherl 1- ll ' . .
l-'iggered V": 1 .1 i a (> l i "  s.'iid the n!,| man. not jeering.;., 
kni t.,:t'.rd I eo ''V"U’ll lain one da'y. I (bd,''
riie ki-i ; .1 d IV it' '-eft. ' Wtu ic'd he get the iimnr,\[” ’ 1
',1 'h r  e'.i I'lan 'l lusi '.e is  alwn.is have a biindh’." In'
five hits..-Me a n w h i I e, three 
Cleveland hurlersr-Steve Har- 
gan. Star! Williams and Orlando 
Pen a—stopped' the Sox until the 
fateful 10th. '
.; Singles' by -Ron....Hansen and 
Duane jpsephson. and an inten- 
tibiial pass to ' Smoky ( Burgess, 
loaded .'.the' bases '  with one. put.. 
Ken Boyer .struck our, but then 
Pena deliviered 'a (gfand-slam 
home rim ball ’to Don Buford 
and that ' ended it. v ' ' '  : .
Chicago now is 2>2 ;garhes 
behind the front-ruriers, a dif-. 
ficult but hardly iriVppssible. .sit­
uation-to recover from.-.' .'
- The 'Braves beat the Mets- on 
Mike de la Hoz’ two-run single 
in the ' ninth,- Hank ’Aaron and' 
Mack . Jpne.s. hpmered-. for.- the 
Braves .and Ed (Kfanepool hit a 
three-run- shot for the Mets. ':
But. it’ll, take (more than, a through (the building ■seas, 
one-day respite to. do .anything 
about,, it. '. ;.
-“ HUH design may 'be the big 
factor,” : Jock Sturrock, Dame 
Pa tt ie ’s skipper, said while pon­
dering what else to ,do about 
trying : to. catch ' Intrepid,- a
By T H E  C.ANADI.AN PRESS
All five w'estern football con­
ference; team s see action' this 
.1 Weekend,; but odds are the 
I standings (are likely to  remain 
-' I u n c.h a .n  g e d when the dust 
P.AGE 11 clears.
Calgary Stampeders, tied in 
top sixit ■with Saskatchewan 
‘ Roughr'iders,. meet the. third- 
, place...'.Alouettes of, the E®stern 
' Football': Conference .in Mont­
rea l  Saturday, w h i le  Saskatche­
w a n  takes on -the injury-riddled 
■ Bl.ie'Boinbers in Winnipeg Suri- 
.. day.. ' .': . " ( . ;' -
make :up an. 0-3 deficit- in th is '
competition for the old 'mug.,'.^|’‘̂ ^d' of Winnipeg ,in. third 
held- ( by the  : United. States for I and bo s ered. ^  dhe. proS- 
llS.y'ears. ’The D anie’s inabi!-''; - !^ w 'u  ^  action
to stand up in. a breeze* of
a vital factor... in* last-place B.C.-
race.. Intrepid,' on 
hand, -stood up
with the University of Southern 
Mis.cissippi.' " * - ', *
Eskimo! coach Neill Armv 
strong announced that he will 
go with the same basic lineup 
which fought Lions to a 14-14 tie 
in the last few games.
; Eskimos are. iri third place
Blue Bombers and two uj? oh 
Lions.,'- ■ .! .;.
Gpach Eagle Keys of Saskat­
chew an . said Thursday that a 
“ few players got banged Up" itr 
the game a g a i n s t Ottawa! 
Rough, Riders last Sunday, but 
added that nobody will miss, the
with five points; one more than ‘ game against Bombers.
I Thoinas..- ineet last-place 
I Lions in Edmpnton. . !
L i o n s  . continued shuffling
! playe,fs Thursday in- a( bid . for. 
DESIGN A(F-AGTOR - -*' the third and final play-off spot,.
“ T th ink  I would have to say but there w'as a-chance a char- 
the difference was mostly -in- ley-hor-se. injury would keep 
the hulLdesign! for this type Of'- quarterba'ck! Bernie Falbney on 
weather,” Sturrock explained.'.
If Faloncy is not healthy for. 
S u ri d V y ' s  contest, riew.comer
The Australians 'were- banking 
on lighter (winds.'Saturday- in a . 
remarkably well-rotrnded. boat bid to* avoid the “ four^straight" ( Hank. S c.h i c.h.t.l e. will -get a 
that has lost only one race in f a t e . that, met-' two , British p'dst-[ chance to call the plays. * 
her young .life. ' .( ' ; . ! ■ *. war challengers. ’ ■ . . * . :*!;i ' Lioiis:: Thursday added end




c 0  u r s e, 
tirne. So, the toest Sturrock 
could do was check his yacht
considerable erice: that Dame Pattie  was.
biiilt tp give its best'.-in '12-14 
knot breezes,' bu t- tha t  it might.
preparatory to the fourth race'; in .fact per.fbrm better in stirs 
Saturday. : . Ipf between eight and 10 knots.*'
- - One m ore w in 'for  .the Ameri-| Sturrock said he signalled .for 
cans w ould ' .keep their long a day off because “ we heard a 
reign intact, v
By THE CANADI.AN PRESS 
N ational League
AB R H Pet.
Clemente, Pitts 522 95 185 .354
Gonzalez, Phila 446 69 153 .343
M. Alou,. Pitts  , 493 77 166 .337
Cepeda, St L. . 532 87 177:.333
Statib, Hous * 532 87 177 .329
Runs: Aaron. Atlanta, .106;
Brock. St.' Louis, 104-.*
Runs Batted In: Cepedaj St.
Louis, 108;. Wynn, Houston,. 105 
Hits; Brock, 187; Clemente,
Pittsburgh, 185. . -
Doubles; Staub. Houston, 41;
Cepeda, 35.
Triples; Williams, Chicago 
and ■ P i n s b ii ,*;Cincinnati,. 12;,
Brock, 11, !
H o m e  Runs; Wynn . and 
Aa'rori,.:37; Santo, Ghicago, .30.;.'
S t o l e n  Bases; Brock, 47,
'Wills,.Pittsburgh, .28; , _ .
P itching; Briles; St. Louis,
12-5, .706; Hughes, St. Louis,
14-6, .700.:
Strikeouts; Bi)niving, Phila- ____
de.lphia,.'218;- Jenkins, ■ Ghicago, j 5 .̂ ’̂ . ;pran. 
205.' . ;. Cincinnati
SHUNS RA C E TODAY
-Dame Pattie  decided to raise 
the blue and white checkered 
flag, calling for no race today 
immediately . after crossing [the 
finish.; of the six-leg : '24.3-mile 
course Thursday well behind 
the pug-nosed Intiepid for the 
third, straight day.;
' Intrepid’s (tirrie rnargin'tpf vie-, 
tory was four miriutes, 41 sec- 
bnds. -She AVon the first race by 
5:58 and the second by 3:36i 
Bus M psbacher,! 46-year-old 
U.S. skipper, provided another 
masterful performance in win­
ning* the. third race  "with his 64- 
foot defender in! the competition 
between the sleek, expensive 
crafts in Rhode Island Sound.
. Not even a detour towards a 
capsized boat that cost her 
aboiit 20 seconds could prevent 
Intrepid from ! streaking away, 
from the blue-hulled. 65-fpot 
.challenger. She won by more 
than  one-half mile.
. No boat ever has been able to
J jm  .-Sidle' to the .roster, .both 
from the, N a t. i o h a 1 Football 
League .Atlanta Falcons..
. Sidle, a 220-pound offensive or 
defensive-back..was signed on a 
five-day tryout basis.! Mclnnes.
. who weighs .230 pounds, signed
weather- foreGast of 20' to 251 a permarierit contract.
o r t l ^ r - ' ^ ' e n o u g h |  . placed (Paul, Burleson,
' c '•« "u ' ' ' hriother iinport end, bn waivers
Stiff ,b r  e-g z e s whipped .thcito  make room for Mclnries.-
t a  baces S ' t o r  ■ " “ i- Sidle . was an all-Americantnree laces  so-fai.- . . . . . .  .with. Auburn .-.in 1963 and led'the.
N a t i p 11 a  l Goliegiate Athletic. 
-.'Association in rushing that year
you m ake a beer that’s enjoyeij in 
over 60 countries it's got to .be goo(J.
B la c k  
Label is!
Thursday’s race, ,, in whibh 
S t u r  r 0  c k gainbied on' light, 
-vvinds, saw- a-. 20-knot blow send 
the;sloops, over the course 'in  a 
spray-flinging fas t  time,
: Both were constantly doused 
with., water as they - hurtled 
through;head seas to '.windward, 
Aboard Dame Pattie* three men 
.Were pumping the . bilges for 
most of the race.
. Mosbacher had no ■ reservaL' 
tions about h i s '.boat. ' “I  th in k ' 
Intrepid ; might ( be the best 12-.: 
metre in. the world,” he said.
Both . A v i c h t s  were rai.sed; from *. 
the water today to (dry  out the- * 
hulls and poli.sh the bottoms. ! i
with 1.030 yards; A shoulder 
injury kept him' out of prpfes- 
siorial football with Dallas Cow.*- 
boys in 1965. La.st year ( he 
played 12 games for the F a l­
cons. ' ' -.' *■ ri .




AB R H Pot.
Fi Rob’son, B a l t  435 75 137 .315
Yas’ski, Bos 524 97 16’ .309
Scott-, Bos 509 67 156 .306
Kaline. b e t  404 85 112 .302
Carew. Minn ( . 429 59 136 .296
Runs; Yastrzemski, Boston, 
97; -Killebrew, Minnesota,. 93. .
Runs B atted  In; Yastrzemski, 
103; Killebrew, 102.
Hits; Tovar, Minnesota, 163; 
Yastrzemski, 162,
Doubles; Tovar, .31; Oliva, 
Minnesota,. 30,
Triples: Blair, Baltimore, 12; 
Bufbrd, Ghicago, 9,
Home' Runs; Yastrzemski and 
Killebrew, 39;. Howard, Wash­
ington, 34, ; '
S t o l e  n Bases;. Camiianeris, 
Kansas City, 51; Buford, 33, 
IMtching: Lpiiborg, Boston,
20-7, ,741; Horlen, Chicago, 16-6, 
,727,- ■
Strikeouts; L 0 n b 0 r g, 218; 
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W i t h
E xchange
All produets sold by 
Big O Tire Stores 
carry  a 90-day 
NO CHARGE 
REPLACEMENT
g u a r a n t e e
FIGHTS
By THE ASSOCIATED I‘RF„SS 
ro rtlan d . Me,—Marlon Con­
nor, 180, Boston, knocked- out 
Bill) 11 e 11 d c r .s on, 181, Ims 
Angeles, 8 ,
San Francisco—Charley Aus­
tin, 158, Sun Diego, out|K)litted 
Rafael Gutloi'i'cz, lOfl'z, Mexi­
cali, Mexico, 10,
Los Angeles—Raul Rojas, San 
Pedro, Calif,, outpointed Kang 
11 Siih, Korea, 15, Rojas retains 






a n d  G r a v « I
Phone 7 6 5 - 6 1 9 0
237 Leon Avc. Phone 762-4060
TREADGOLD’S
We stock paint, w a l lp ap er . 
arid every item for the home 
decorator. Gall in now for 
real friendly help and advice.
I f  it’s Paints or Painting  
; :it m u s t b e . . . .
TREADGOLD
P A I N T  SU P PL Y  Ltd.
1619 Pandosy 2-2143 Ills iilvtitistireiil Is not pulirisheil 01 displsyed br thi tlhupi Control Boird or by thi Giycrnment ot British Cotumbii.
Ill'
I'b
'If a Iv ou ('IIU -i-it tl'i'm light off.’
TWILIGHT
Dilvc-In 'I'hciilre 
1‘ E N T K T O N
Double Feature 
I'ri. & SnL, Scpl. 15 & 16
Hilly Hughes in 
■’O I , .n  R L .X ”
I Color I 
and Frahkli ' Huwerd 
anil Dura Hi van In
“ HI K (iKI'!,-\T 
SI 1 R I M  AN'S 
’l iV M N  K O H llK K S '”
; I'Ciihit''
1 ' “ H K I - l C ’i ' l I’T K R  
C , - \ N A I ) . - \ "  iCi ' iloi ' i




And ovory $3,95 Bucket 
Is full of Colonel Sanders’ 
fin ticr-llck in ’ good Ken* 
l ucky  f r i ed  ch i cken  -  
enough for 5-7 starving 
speculators.
ERNIE’S  T A K E  H O M E
CtihcH ttifl Yellow P«i|as (or ynur 
na«r«iit C.rnie'» OOckat tliop,
f l  A Y E R  f l ’ I H  H A S l . D
(.,'l'i:ili:c CITY a 'H ' ■ Phi-
1,1 t.‘h Ilia KH •'! -1 if 'I 
H , I 1 ;u .1' 1
n’̂ nr' Ib'-'h '*‘ .irra- 
I , • . i;.- r W.i.r-





M .i ' - t i  ■ T.i'v - ' h" E-'i-’i han 
, ■ r - 1  f  1 1 .  M i l .  l i r ' l l
"rr'- U'-' i: H- -v t .S . . ;i .r-
V ' , ■ c M :I ! .1 ’ ' f ‘ It! ■
I  ' > r r  V l l  I* \
R i - i - i . i u b l f  I ' l i i f * .
I  A T I . X  l E N C E  T A I N T  A  Q I Q  I V l l . X  I N T I  I V I O R
Rrg .5 9.V ISolf-prinuiiR'. .Si-rrirtl “ • r « J  p. 6 95, .............
KNOTTY BIRCH PANEllING , ,  «
S r -  -.1 4 .9 5  
7 .9 5.A .
S c o t t ' s
BUILDING SUPPLIES Ltd.




Every requirement under one roof
Start th e  hunting sea so n  
w ith th e  right equipm ent 








B y  Bi ' i iwnini-' .  W’in u h c M c r ,  R c n i i n i t t i n i , ' I’a i 'k i ' i ' - i l al e ,  
B,S , ,A, ,  S a v a g e  i iml 1 l l i s i | va i i i a ,  . 
(iUN.S I KADI I)
RIFLE SCOPES
B y  W e a v e r ,  B i i s h ne l l ,  Re i l l i e l t l  ai it l I n i p n r t e d .
. .'hlfi.b.S a n d  u p . .  ’
HUNTING LICENCES and TAGS
HUNTING KNIVES
C'a.'ic —  We,stern —  Buck —  Finnish ■ P in n a
FIELD BOOTS
Circh K odiak Brow ning
,s l i ;i :p i n (; k o h e s  —  c o l e m a n  p r o d u c t s
F U L L  L IN E S  O F H U M T N C ;  A (  ( F.SSORII.S 
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PHILADELPHIA (A P> •— i " I ’ve .been playing so bad I
Bhice 'Devlin ■ /aid he’ll, have, lo 
do :it aga in  to believe il, ■. ..
! T h e 29-year-o!d Australian 
shot, a sevcn-under-par 35-30—65 
Thursaay to take a two-stroke 
le,gd into today’s-.second round 
of the $11,0,000 Philadelphia Golf 
Classic.
Devlin, who s p r  e a d s 158 
pounds sparingly ,dn a si:<-fobl- 
one fram e, fired, nine birdies in 
hi.s best , round , in more than- a 
year:;;  ,
PENTICTON (CP) — Charlie 
P reen ’s home run in the 10th 
.inning gave Penticton a 4-3 win 
and the. Okanagan Mainline 
Baseball League championship 
T h u r s d a y  oyer Vernon.
! Righthander Gary Fox scat­
tered eight hits and struck out 
14 to - ta k e  the win.
Vernon 002 001 000 0—3 8 2 
Penticton 000 000 20i 1 - 4  11 4 
. Main ’ and . Nuyens; Fox and 
Richards.
vNEWPORT, R.I. (Reuters) -  
. A F rench  yachting challenge 
for the Am erica’s Cup in 1970 is 
being planned.
M arcel Bich, head of the Blc 
P en  Co;, watched the first two 
, races  between D am e Pattie  and 
: Intrepid.
He p lans to m ake the 21.'?t 
(challenge for the cup irnntedi- 
ately following t h i s : best-of-sev- 
en series.
Bich was said: to be seeking 
permission to nam e the French 
yacht F rance. . His sjmdicate 
already. Owns the American 
19M defender ■ Constellation, 
Which went to Europe foUowirig 
the la s t  series and returned 
here  b n  loan to act as a trial
couldn't even beat my grand­
mother." said. '1 e blonde Aussie 
after costing a two-stroke edge 
over Lpii-Graham and Bill Col­
lins* in the 72-hole, test for the 
$22 ,000  first-prize money.
DevUn toyed . with the. 6,708- 
yard, par-72 Whitemarsh . Valley 
Cbuntry Club, course.- 
He roUed in nine birdie putts 
of 20 feet'^two fro.m 40 and 45 
f e e t — and finished with- a flour­
ish on a 35-footer'on the 18th 
green.; ■' ' ’ "
He was. one over par  on two 
three-putt g reens . .
CARDS 5 BIRDIES
Graham, a six-footer' from! 
-Nashville, Tenn., carded five 
* birdies and completed the res t  
ih regulation for a 34-337—67. He 
has pocketed $41,842 this year,, 
Winning the-Minneapolis Classic 
in July, but stiU is considered a 
comparative .uhknowh.'
Collins, a 39-year-old club pro 
from Brae Burn, N.Y., who 
plays: in about seven or eight 
tournameht.s a year,, tied a *1967 
Professional Golfers Associa­
tion record, when he ran off six 
straight birdies-in his -round of 
■ 35-32**-67. , ,
Gay Brewer, the Masters 
champion who scored a 68 in 
the, first round, set the m ark  at 
Pensacola in the spring,
: ' Another stroke back a t  68 are 
Brew-er,. Miller Barber; Terry  
Dill, George Ache, Rocky 
Thompson, Bob Chales and 
Mason Rudolph, who had a 72- 
foot eagle putt, Wes Ellis Jr , ,  
Billy Maxwell, Lee Trevino, 
Billy Casper, Bob* Verwey and 
ilbei Goldstrand are a t  69.
Arnold Palmer, is in. a group 
at 70, two strokes ahead of the 
' 36-36-—72 scored by.Wilf Homem 
iuk of Winnipeg, while Gary 
player, w:ho was three ot’er on 
fhe par-three fourth hole, shot 
an opening 73. Defending cham- 
oion Don January , the 1967 
PGA king, wiihdpew becabse of 
"complete, fatigue", ; .
PUNCH IMLACH
ROD GILBERT 
. . .  . not signed yet
player as probably having a 
future on Chicago’s - third' line. 
Stan Mikita. centred Chicago’s' 
and Phil
THIS WAS ONE of the ra re  
moments of happiness for: 
South Africa’s Gary Player, at 
the Philadelphia Golf- Classic.
p layer  shot aii opening round 
73 to rank , far behind leader 
Bruce Devlin who carded, a 
■'65.
EDW.ARDS SIGNS
DETROIT, CAP). —' Detriot 
Red Wings said ’Thursday they 
had signed goalie R o y  
Edwards, acquired from P itts­
burgh Penguins for goaltender 
Hank Bassen in a  trade last
^week, to a National Hockey 
horse for Intrepid this summer. 11,.eague contract.
By JIM TREADGOLD
The heavy fishing pressure  is over for another season ih , 
our mountain lakes. The forest closure curbed the numbers 
of fishermen drastically for the latter part  of the sum m er 
season, but the closure was necessary. ’There is no doubt 
about tha t and the forest service handled the situation well 
considering everything. ’There is always some confusion dur­
ing such a closure and this is to be expected. But the closure 
no doubt help save the forests. We were fortunate here in 
not having any large fires. All I can say is well done to our 
local forest rangers.
’The fall fishing is coming along well and reports, though 
■ fewer, show some good, fishing is being had on the upper lakes. 
Beaver Lake reports that f r o s t . (yes that white stuff in the 
mornings) is making for good fall, fishing. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sorenson took limits on the Spratlcy fly, and the yellow flat­
fish. R ic h ' F ram eL  and party from Kennewick, Wash,, took 
limits also this week,
WARM (T.OTHES AND FOOTWEAR are now necessary 
for evening, fishing, as it is cooling off sharply as the sun goes 
down, but during the day it is warm and straw hats are still 
a necessity.
The fall is the time of season that the biggest and best 
fish a re  a lw ays . taken in our mountain lakes, and this fall 
should be above average. The trout have had. an excellent 
growing season—a long one with plenty of foot!, produced, 
by the long hot summer. The , water in all of the mountain 
lakes is lower than u.sual, which concentrates the fish which 
improves the chanee.s of taking th e m .T h e  lower water also 
diminishes the focxl supply, making the fish more apt to take 
artificial lures and bait.
Fall, especially during the day, is one of the nicest times 
to fl.sh our mountain lake.s. All lakes are open and all fishing 
resorts  will remain open for some time. There will be plenty 
of accommodation in boats mid cabins at all of the camps 
at this time.
KOKANEE FLSIIING ha,s held up well on Okanagan Lake, 
and many fishermen fished the Okanagan, during the forest 
closure, 'A .numlHT of the Kokaneo Ixslng taken at this time 
show signs of the spawning run, which will start in the creeks 
Boon.
'Hie water level in Mi,ssion Creek Is low to handle this 
. Benson’s Kokanee. run, and it is hoped rains will bring the 
level of the creek uip.'I 'heM ission Creek run will l>e closely 
w atched this time and il Is hoped the ixiisoning that took' 
place in the run laid fail will not hapiien again, If the (xiison 
got into -the creek accidently, by soi;ie unthinking person, , 
It is not likely to happen again, Hut if the poison was put in 
the creek by design, it could hapiien again, .
'We shmdit all b e o n  a clusc cUxtkout. for any signs of 
, trouble with this season’s run. These ftsh mean nn awful lot­
to Okanagan Lake, in more ways than Just the treihcndous 
amount of sjxirt and pleasure,
THE FOREST (T.OSI'RE also grea tly ,curtailed the spring 
Balmon fisiiing on the Shu.swap River, as, it was only allowcil 
to fi.' ĥ for them in one or two sixits along the highway, (’on- 
Kcqucnily these fisli gatheiaxl in great numbers and when the 
closure was lifti'd last weekend, fishermen were soon op the 
r tve r  and fishing for these big fish was excellent. Many stories 
of limit catches, and of huge fi'-h being lioolo'd, and iu'caking
tackle as they a ie  just too much to handle have come in, 
IPck Tuddenham, who took the ,\ug'eil prize in the Centenlal 
Fishing Derby, wiih a 2-l-i)ound M ring salmon, took n limit, 
on the river with his son llughii', and eleaiu'd one spring 
rs t lm att 'd  nt lin iiouuiis. lie .iu-it eoulrl ni.g hoM this big fish 
when It nnrtiid to go, even undi'r fidl ten.don of his spinning 
reel, Dick eialcil v ith  n smoking burnt out reel, as the fish 
broke loose, Dick sa,vs thi' lin-i-omal monofilament line get.s 
■1  ticht as a fiddle string when 'he-e big fl.-h take off!
C.iesar Turri nb-o h,id gmsl luck on the soring salmon 
■nd got his In Mab’e L.iki- on the ti'oll, T7ie large;,t weighed 
22 ixninds and this one t.s now t-:H's In the September I'nrl of 
our C'entennlal D eilp .
F l 'h ing  for the «prtng sal-'ron In Shuswnp River closes tc»- 
day. to allow the run to -.i av.n o'.er the next ini-n'.h un-ln:- 
turU sl
lU 'N T IN G 'is  ( iE T riN G  I'NDEItWAY ty-.v that the foreri 
■'flrtsvtres are off' The i'to«iurcs nffeeted the'oi'enings itt imnny 
- areas  ^and no doubt touh -l ye enoiv i lam ed holiday Initiiing 
tlti's,'«-s|H'.'ially to tl;i‘ 1 .,i't\ Roiiti na>; Ui.iu- e are o)-en in 
this area, niM res-oi’,'< aie ,eh Ut ' e i  th,u; ja-t se.iMUi There 
(lefimtelv are more giousi-. and no do .t,t ihei,- i.nmbei '. will 
|x* de rren 'od  tins \u-t-Kr' 1 l>ier o|a-n in ilMA No, fi Sat- 
tud.ny and a lot of h ,iiters wi.t ts- out .\ f-i'w lieer lur.e 
h*een’ takro o-..t’,;'g t',e -.<eex'!n, ( , M\  H wl;- it opet.i'.! v.fh 
' the lifting of the fo.est el,-i,Mue Mo-,,.l,tv. 'It-e largrrt deer re- 
j ii'iat so f.c was A MX I- It t \v!,,'i ‘ai', 'nken liy I.eo Sim.in.e.y-i 
t", the Caritxxi I.nKe n 'ea  '1 tie I'ei-r, was lii'a'.y for a' whitetidl 
î i-.d he had to l . w r  ten, '<1 load e. onto tn? valuile It was In 
f  -\i,ell«T.t eondt'.
VANCOUVER (CP) .-r-„ Van­
couver employed a stepped-up 
running attack to defeat Brook- 
lin, Ont,, Redmen '9-5 Thursday 
and e v e n the best-of-seven 
Canadian senior lacrosse final 
a t one gam e each,
Brooklin won the f i r s t /g a m e  
9-8" in defending the Marin jCiip 
for Eas te rn  Canada. Next gam e 
is Saturday, followed by . a 
fourth :. Monday, and ; the, fifth 
Wedriesdhy. All games a re  in 
Vancouver;
Bill Robinson and Sid Warick 
scored two goals each for Van­
couver. John Cervi, Pete Black, 
Ross McDonald, Bob Babcock 
and Gord Frederickson added 
one each. '* ,
Brooklin’s John Davis, picked 
up from Peterborough for the 
s e r i e  s, scored two for the 
Ontario club, (Bob Hanna, 
S a n d y Doberstein and. Don 
Craggs scored single goals,
“ We were running tonight,” 
said Vancouver coach Jack 
McKinnon. ,
And when we’re; running, 
there ■ are  not many clubs that 
can beat us.” ,
TIES ASSISTS RECORD
Because the Vancouver for­
wards were b r  e.a k i ng fast, 
defenceman Cervi was able to 
pass quickly up  to . the lead 
man. He set up four goals and 
netted one hiiriself. Cervi, play­
ing in his (rtxth national final 
series,' now has 45 assists in 
Mann Cup play. Tliis equals the 
record, shared by Ontario s tar 
Bob Alien,
By speeding up their running 
attack, coach McKinnon felt his 
charges earned three goals on 
fast breaks.
. F red  Whalley, coach of the 
Redmen, talked the , opposite 
way ■ about (his . t e a m ’s, runnirig 
p la y . . '(■ .
“ We can keep up w i t h  Van­
couver,” :he said-.in the dressing, 
room. ;
“ Tonight, we weren’t  run­
ning, but 11m not worried; We 
have always rnariaged t o . win 
the key gam es.”
B r  o o k  11 ri goalie * Bob 
McCready pontinued to make 
rushes down the floor, to the 
enjoyment of 2,950 fans, .and it 
,wa s Vancouver’s announced 
intent to slow him'dowm.
LETTER TO 
SPORTS EDITOR
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Despite a spate of harsh  
words early in the week. Punch 
Imlach stiU is not able to fine 
defenceman Tim Horton, the 
only player refusing to attend 
Toronto Mdple Leafs tra inm g 
camp at Peterborough.bOnt; • 
n i e  -a 11-s t  a r  .( veteran has 
steadfastly refusckl to start  con- 
ditipriing-until he has a signed 
contract -with ,the Leafs and 
Imlach said Monday he was fin­
ing Horton 5500 and $25 a day 
for each further day he was 
late.
Clarence ' Campbell; president 
of the National Hockey , League, 
eairlier told Bud Poile, genera l 
iri'anager of P h j 1 a d e 1 p  h i a 
Flyers, not to fine -holdouts* Ed 
Van lmpe= and Joe Watson and 
this has been taken as a blan­
ket warning to all general-ma- 
nagers. No reason for the deci­
sion not to fine holdouts was 
given.,, '
—But Imlach said/Thursday:
■“ Cariipbell' „ isn’t .running this
t e a m . : I am and yo'uTl be sure
m  get that money one \vay-or | first line last year
another.” ' . ' ri . Esposito the second. , - ,
MARTIN A h o l d o u t  But, on the-bright side of the
Canipbell’s, decision probably training camps, Montreal Cana-|Boston is training', 
is-'saving a number of players a 
lot of money since N e w T o r k  
Rangers have Rod Gilbert and 
Orland Kurie'nbach as their 
m d  s t . prominent - delinquents 
while Earl , Ingarfield .(and ,A1 
MacNeil are  refusing -to report 
to, Pittsburgh,, Penguins and Pit 
Martin has abandoned Chicago,
The 24-year-old Black Hawks 
centre is urihappy over the con­
tract offered him by Chicago 
general-manager T o m m y , Ivan 
and over -what- he considers "a 
slur on his. ability by Canrpbell.
Ili a telephone interview -from 
his Windsor,, Ont,, home, M ar­
tin said tha t  during a three-way 
telephone, conversation between 
himself, * Campbell and Ivan 
concerning the , dispute, Camp­
bell affirmed that hemorisidered 
Martin ‘‘a third-string centre,”
Martin,, oblai.ned during, the 
suminer by' Chicago (in a -trade 
yith 'Boston ■ Bruins, ' w a s - : the 
only . Bruin to score 20 goals last 
season . and -said he ekpects 
more , than last season’s *NHL 
average ( salary of 518,500 but 
was being offered less.
Campbell, later in’'“"another 
telephorie ...interview, * said that 
while 'he 'felt' (Martin : was satis­
fied with most aspects of the 
offered contract, he 'was unhap­
py that there was no clause 
offering a -bonus for helping the 
team.iriake the league playoffs 
*He also said -that he had not 
called M artin a third-string 
centre but ra ther (had  agreed 
with Ivan’s assessment of the
• K A N ^  CITY (AP) 
Charles O. Finley, owner- of 
Kansas City Athletics, Thurs-
dieris opened their workouts -at' 
horne today without a holdout 
in the 56 players scheduled ;to 
report'fpr*.preliminary medical 
exaritii'iations '  a n d * 'xji 'pment 
issuing.: " • ■ , -- (■' ■
Emile Francis, New York 
general-manager-coac'h, signed 
former holdout Arnie Brown as 
well as Reg Fleiriing, Poile* got 
G a r y  DornhOefer and Forbes 
Kennedy (to **si'gn up along (.with, 
minor-leaguefs J i m  Johnsori 
and Ke.iiliWright. ■ ,
•General - m a n a  g e r  M i I t  
Schmidt of Boston was ; all 
smil.es 'Thursday night when he 
announced that rookie sensation 
Bobby Orr ,, was expected bri 
skates' Monday .fpr the first 
tim e after suffering a knee 
injury last, month during' an 
exhibition, gam e in Winnipeg.
;' At first it Was .feared that an 
operation wnnld be needed on* 
the  knee, but 'further examiria- 
ition suggested only three weeks 
in a cast, and three weeks Of 
exercise would heal the  dam ­
aged ligam ents.- 
The Bruins were prepping for 
tonight’s first, pre-season,: game 
aniong the 12 teams. 'Theo play 
Toronto in London, Ont., where
day m a d e  his first'Official m ove  
toward requesting (,permission 
to move the club. : .
Finley has .conferred "willr( 
officials at Seattle and Oakland, ' 
Calif., recently about the fxiss.i- -  
bility. of moving the .Athletics.1*i 
Earlier,  he hired a firm ‘ to ; 
study Oakland, Kansas City and 
Seattle arid report oh. each, 
city’s -offers.**' ■' , -’
WILL START
MINNEAPOIJS tAPi ' — 
Minnesota Vikings’- coach Bud 
Grant named- Ron Vandorkelea 
Thursday as his s tarting  quar- - 
terback for the National 'FOotr' 
ball League club’s season otx'n-. 
ing game ' with ,San Francisco 
here Sunday.v




(H. ’ PERSON interiors 
2924 Pandosy
Solutions In Event 01 Ties
Sir;",“.
In regards to the recent B.C. 
Senior B Softball Champion: 
ships held in Kelowna, I' would 
like, to take this opportunity b n  
behalf of the Nanaimo-Tally-Ho 
softball club to thank the people 
for the Wonderful hospitality 
shown us during our stay. .
We would especially like_to 
thank the persons* who goiier- 
Ously donated trahsportation 
from the ball park  to the hotel. 
Never have wo been shown such 
a welcome. We are  looking for­
ward to visiting your fair, city 
ne,xt year.
BARRY G:\LLIA
NEW Y o r k  (AP)—In case, of 
a tie between Boston Red Sox 
and Tilinne.sota Twins for the 
American League pennant, the 
first; game of ( a be.st-of-thrce 
s'erie.s ;to determine (the cham­
pionship will be played .iri Bos­
ton, Monday, Oct. 2; _ . ,
The second and third games 
would be played in Minnesota.
’This was decided at a . coiri- 
tossing' cereri.iony ,'here- ’nu irs-  
day at .which the four leadirit 
contenders for the p e n ri a n t 
were repre.-ented.
(Other poss.ibilitie.s of a : two-, 
cliib playoff call for Detroit 
’Tigers to play the 'first gam s at 
Bo.'ton, Minnesota or . Chicago, 
if. ariy pf these situations' p re ­
vail..
’The second and third games 
would b e  played at Detroit.
. If Chicago and Boston tie, (the 
series 'would open in Boston and 
if it should be Chicago and 
M i  n n e s 0 t  a, the first game 
would be in the ’Twinst- park. , 
Joe Cronin,. league president; 
announced any -playoff would 
s ta r t  on Oct.; 2, with day games 
exclusively, and the second and: 
third'.games bn Oct. 3 and 4. ri
Provisions also were made in 
case of a three-club or four-club 
ties. In case three clubs tie, the 
winner would be determined by 
a round-robin with a club elimi­
nated after two losses,.
In case of a four-team tie. 
two bcst-of-three series would 
be played to determine the two 
finalists, who. then Would play a
best-of-three; series fpr the title,.
In this case it was deter- 
niined thatriMiririesots and Bos: 
ton would play in prie series, 
opening , at IJostqn, and Chicago 
and Detroit in the other, open­
ing a t . Detroit. These .series 
would '.change' .sites after, each 
game. In other .words, the first 
and third games would be 
played at Boston and Detroit.
And if there is no American 
Lea.giie tie. the World Series 
■ with .the National League win- 
■ner, probably St; Louis Cardi 
nal.';. w i l l  s tart  in the, AL Park  
Wednesday, Oct, 4.
W estbank  
-M ix C o n crete
L t d .
C O N C R E T E  F O R  A L L  
Y O U R  B U I L D I N G  






fo r glasses -,
(Our experienced opticians g iv e .personal and 
conscientious service, ’They appreciate yotir
'p a t ro n a g e . ,
< g n g )
c i l j f t i c K
(Kelowna Optical)
i c a l
DItiraiSING
Phone 762-2987 1433 Ellis St.
WOMEN'S GOLF
Tuesday will be a Calcutta. 
'Tlio first nnined is the captain; 
Anno McClymont had the low 
gross in tiie qualifying round 
for the Hunt Cup,
ElRhtccn-Holoni Off 1st Tee 
A,M,
9:00—Gertie Johnston, Mnr.v. 
Shaw, Mary Wallace, 
Bessie Jackson,
.9:06—Mai’g, Hinton, Peg Ratel, 
Anne France, Babe Mrt- 
son
9:12—Micky Green, Maryann 
McGhee, Dorl.s Hanna, 
Flitol Wilinot 
9:18—Jean Fi.vnn, Hen Joiui- 
Roti, Peg Fln<ilater, June 
Ross
9:24—J o a n  C h m p l H ' l l ,  D o r o t i i y  
H e n s h a w ,  I . y n  I t l t e h l e ,  
• t oy  G o w l a t u l  
9:30 - .Mni ' i ' ,  W a l k e r ,  R u t h  
W e e k s ,  ' K v e l . v n  ( ’u i ' t l s ,  
J e a n  H a i n m o n d  
9:36 - i l i i t h  O l i v e r ,  H i n n i e  H o i -  
l a u d ,  ( l o l d l q  M o t c a i f e ,  
D o r o t i i y  P i i d e r  
9:42 - I . l l l l a n  H a i l e y ,  M ^i r i l . vn n  
I v a n s ,  J e . ' i i i i ' t t e  i t e e k i i ' .  
F a y  'V’a i i  I l e e s  
9 : t 8 - - M a i i n n  M o r i u e , '  . M. i r y  
M o o i i e y ,  N e d i a  S n e b o n ,  
K a y  C u r e l i  
9 .5 1  K a v  H u c k l i i i i d ,  G ’. v i ' i  
I l Ml l a mI ,  Ili-leii.  V a i ,  d i . i  
V l l e t ,  F r e d a  .51i u i c l i  
1(1:00 - , \ i u i e  M c C l y n i o i i t ,
d e .  P f y f f e r ,  Mie! ; ; -  Wn, -, - 
t»y, M a r g a r e t  Mni. -. i-y 
Nlnr-IIo'lrrii Off 1st Tre 
’I ' i io w i n n e r  l a s t  w e e k  
M o l l i e  l i a g i ' i  i i tni i ,  T i . e - i l i i y  
IM' “ P ' , ; " : . ” ,
10,12 Un r o t h ,v -II,'.- ,1'.
. Wi p'.ll', H e l e n  in I .
' H a . ' e !  A ' l h t . ' p ;  '
Fiii.ii ll!i;iii'n M i
H''ni,'-.r,, , \ i , n  I' . ii
l ; e ; , e  1 ., v,c 
M -  !! ; ,■ l l ; n ; . - ;  - . , i ,  1 .,
Hi'ii-.tn, M. i i l i . ' ,  I ’-'-r, 
M , . - r  1 . -  . M - .
BLACK INJURED
LOS , ANGELEB (.AP),—Tlie-! 
controveixsial turbine race  carl  
which cante witiiin four laps of; 
winning the J967 Indiariapolis 
500-miic race -will-run in next I  
year’s classic, its owner and j 
builder-said Thurisday, , |
While the turbocar was indi­
rectly banned from future 500- 
miie clas.sics by tlie U.S. Auto 
Club, Anthony Gran'atolli, tiio 
man who put tlie car  into, the 
last Memorial Day race, . said 
natly: '
“ 1 have no Intention of run­
ning any other car, I will be 
there with the same car  . , , 
tiie sam e engine and the same 
chassis,”
- 'The engine was l)uilt in Mont­
real, ■ ' . • ■
Granatelil Indicated a lawsuit 
might . be . filed against the 
USAC if it does riot lift restric­
tions placed on it follnwing the 
race, ,
Grnnateili h a s  repeatedly 
criticized the USAC for break­
ing tradition \vlien it c'iian,ged 
its rule on tlie turbine engine 
limitations after (inly one year,
HOUSTON, 'rex, (AP) - -  Wai­
ter Blind, 29, former Iloustoii 
Astro first bn.senieiit-outfielder, 







Due to  the extrem e long  hot dry season  
— effective 6  p .m . Saturday, Sept. 16,  
1967 , all irrigation water Is to bo 
turned off.
By Order o f  the Board,
R. I I U V A ,  Mgr,.
L'
This adveitisoinciit is not ;)ubli,shed or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Governmonl of British Colunibi#,
r ' * " r i
-with aben
O ’f T A W A  ( C P )  —  O t t a w a  
R o i i g i i  R i d e r s ,  t r y j n g  t o  p i c k  
t l i i ' i ns i ' l v e . s  u] )  a f t e r  a  d l .xns-  
t r i n u i  v i s i t  t o  w e s t e r n  f o o t i i a l l  
s t r r i u g i i o l d ' i ,  i invi* in.st, fir.st-, 
s t r i n g  f i i l l i i i i c k  lli.' .'k Hl i i i ' k  f o r  
p e r h a p s  t i i e  r e m a i n d e r  o f  t i to  
C a n t u l l a n  F o o U i a l l  L  e  a  g  n  o 
si ' l t i ' di i l i . ' ,  i t  w a s  r e p o r t e d  
’I T i u r - ( l a y .  A I ' i i i b  s p o k e ;  m a n  
s a i d  t h e  f o r m e r  Mo i i i i l  A l l i s o n  
F i i l v i ' i ' ; - i l y  s t a r  l i a s  b e e n  
I ' l i u ' e d  oil  t i l l '  I l u - d a y  d l  a b l e i t  
l ist  a n d  i h e r e  w u "  f e ; i r  l ii at .  
h e  .mil.v I m '' o u t  fi.ir t h e ,  r e :  t o f  
i h e  .x ' ear . ,  l l l a e k  h i . f u r e d  i n s  
I i g h t  ' • I ' . o u Mi ' r  d u r h i g  t h e  
l i i i u g h  R*der. - , '  2(i.-t3 d e f e a t  in 
( ’a l g a r y  T u i " - d i i y  n i i t h t  a n d  
t h e  n j u i ' \ '  ,h-' i‘- l i e e n  d i a g n o - - e d  
l i e n '  a,-i a  l i t ' u l . e n  . Ui o i i l de r  






: U i u i  
igi  r ,
H i g l i i ' x t  p r i c c M  f u r  x t r e l ,  c n s t .  
c i i p i i r r ,  h f A M s ,  n i u r u l n i i i n ,  e t c ,
1- r e , ‘ I : e k - i i |  1. 
r,0  Inll tnll big or i.nudi 
ITt \ \ K  W VI KEU SAI.V.YGi: 
'Jsan r  I'andiix.v St, 
ili'.’-illtl.i tl.i.rji 7<l2-7(i,'lH fvr^.
H o w
o r i n o  
a i u I h  1 1 1  l i n o  ^  
b o s t i  c h i c k s ?
S O U T H  m m  
C H  A  I I M , M A N !
fioiilttnmrtiiimi,inan,k«nliir,Ky 
fryUiR to Colonel SaruJor::' sor.- 
rrt refipM. It itnefi thingi, (or 
clU(:l-i<n, tin’ll evi'f 
to trtko it nut, (’iri- an ,i Itii'> i'l 
tomorrow, I oo,h ()-/ lur % i 'lai
E R N I E 'S  T A K E  HOME
7 h» «rl(1r»u,k o t  y o u r  n« a r «» l  








•V I ' ti  a iii-.-rv '■
T: , t M' iUtol l ,  W i t h  I h  o f  f l ' "  
i h # '
,\ rvandxtr of lo< al liuntrr*. aie  t-l.ai.r,u:K lag gaim; 
tt.e Kaxt Kivitenaxx fOr elk, «liei-,i. g,i*t and g: i,"
W  . ’, h  t t . e  ! Khtn e , - M U e g  I p . u k l v .  e l k  h . l t l l l h '  W l . l  I 
t  • i r i  I , , - ;  C ' .  -  g : V ' C  1 ' K' ' t  ■ i - , V
r  :r I,ri i Va ■' *'• •' ' k ” '' ' f
a ’. a as *
BASEBALL STARS
B y  I H I .  A - i . s t M  l \ T I . D  P R I a m
i l ' . I . ’.S t,') 
' b '  l>ear .
e «
( ■'
t ' I  ■ --•I
. ' ' , ,x,  h . '  ,1 g 




, I, ' e 
, g  C ! . , ; -o:-
,er ('
GET CABLE TV FOR . . .
BLACK KNIGHT 
A A u h i- 'G h f l f in * !
V I , T r  ' , T  t o  S.  
I 4 ‘*Hi ru ard  V 'c .
Television
I m ( d'!,’ i V 
IMtonr 7 ( . : .4 4 .U
^ l E V E  IT OR NOT By Ripley
THE BAPTISM AL PO W r
oT live O iur^ ot Uxli, ItaH  
HAD 8 E W  CONVERTED IMTO . 
A PUBLIC FOUNTAIN A S  A  
M OM JM £*U  70 m  
T H O U SM m  O f W L M iB n  
e m v u o  m  t r  oMBR. 
w e  CEHTURIBS
GpNTRACT BRIDGE
:„;Bj p. JAY BECKEB „ , ■  ̂reality  that allo.w • the- cohtra'ct 
(Top Record-Holdtr In M a s t e r s ’ i to be beaten. ,
Individual Championship Play i. Thus, to creait partner with
' -, K-J-,X'of,clubs and ace of spades
NORTH *'■ 1 is a sound enough hypothesis'-on
j the.', bidding, but' that i t  not a 
jgood- reason ' for, ' shifti'ng. to a 
.iclub .at trick -two. South' Would 
make the, contract in', such case
KELOWNA SAILT COURIER, FRI., SEPT. 15, iM t PAGE 1»
oF  S e n q a  B e r a k u ,  o n  t h *  
G u l f  o f  G u i n e a , W e s t  Afrxai,
-  t S  N EITH ER THE QUEEH NOR 
J r  THE MOTHER OF THE K IN G -^
■ .SHE IS THE'KIWG'S SISTER :
-Bt/T HER SOfrSUCCEEDS- 
TO THE THRONE . iUHEN 
■: THE MONARCH DtE S  '
, • 'c  l'.
J  10 9 4 
Y A J 109
♦ 1 0 ',  - 
• ' ■ * A ( i  10 3
■WEST
♦  73
■ ♦  K5 ■ ■
- ♦  A K 9 8 7 3
♦'8-5,4'-', ;
The bidding has b«ent •
North Eoet South W.esI 
1 4 , Pass 1 ♦  2 4
■,2 4 , '  * -V4, : -
TEST YOUR PLAY
1, You, are  .West, defending 
against Four .Spades.
You l.ead', the king of ' dia-
bccause , yourri: king. ■ of hearts 
would , be : ■ finessable . and he ! 
;AOuld.* probably lose only ' a ; 
i-sji-ade. a 'd iam ond  and a' club'."i 
j , .Instead "you credit partner 
1 with the ace of.-spades and queen ! 
■ of hearts-.: which; gives .you a 
good chance to defeat the con­
tract by leading . the king of 
hearts at trick two,. In ,the  ac t­
ual case, this , play proves ef­
fective-because, declarer’s hand 
is"; Spades, K-Q-8-6-'2; Hearts, 




m B R E L L A  
AMD A 
F E A T H E R  
m F F L E R  
Brazil
indnds.bn which-"East plays the A g a i n s t  the heart shift, de- 
two- and South .they'four. What;,c-larcr'lose,: a spade,'' a heart,
I’nlav nnti,''* _  u ______ j .
HUBERT
I  UkTE T W E SE  
K JEIGHBORHOOP 
P A R T IE S
I .M  I \ \ M i H
I \' ‘ /Vl.
' '  ;•
I  H O P E  T H E  G IL B y S  A 
A R E N T  H E R E -1  O W E H E R  
A  G O P  O F  
S U G A R
OFFICE HOURS
iT) .Kmc F«*Nr«« SrW*z«iA lac,, 1967. WaiM ri|kt«
.would you' play no’W ,
■ 2, You are 'dec la re r  with, the 
’•Vest hand a t  Four, Spades, 
North haying- overcallod With 
two hearts. North, leads the king 
of hearts and continues with 
the ace„ . How would , you.'play 
the hand? ,
“ You won’t know why your salesman is in Las Vegas 














10 Srul|' lor; i'
tool.I
18 Svnilii 'lic 
^  ni'I'v 






21 R i t r r i n  
Aln.ik.v






11,ll I - f I ll e 
I ' f  lr,il:.v 
30 Sint -r 
30 l ’|i--,-|i iil.'il 
n-i'l.n i.n.ii
i . '  (’I'-li-
A4"- -In
\  ila-i 
■O'- Pig"
t,  111’ I ' •
■I 1 I-- .'
4-1 I'  ' 1 I
d II
DOW N
1 d n i - ' - . M
2 W  i r  ,


















2 I , liililieil
f.ilil'IC
2,’i; Island 












32, Single imil 
3-1. IiiKir ■ 
Joint,
‘ 3-‘i I'lirrenL 
■ of air 
3(1, I/Ill'. Mon of 
’DiJ MshnI
Via" '!!  I
(TT
WEST
♦  K Q 9 7 4
♦  K 106  
4 i A Q 8  2
EAST
♦  .V« '■
♦  Q5
♦  A Q J 9  4 
A 9  6 4>
1, It is. a-- basic . principle 'of 
defense that you credit declarer 
with a hand which permits de- 
feaj '" df the - contract,: In plan­
ning the defense, you concen­
tra te ' on hands ' consistent with 
the bidding and* consistent '.with
a heart ruff and a diamond for 
down one,
2, D i k 'a r d ’3' club On the-ace 
!'of hearts, in order* to,' guard 
a g a in s t ,. a 4-2 trUirip .di.vision, 
which is a much more likely 
distribution than , 3-3, If you 
ruffed the heart arid cashed the 
A-K-Q: of .iipadcs, you would al- 
m o s t i  surely go . down if the' 
trumps were divided 4-2. ' .
By- discarding you practically 
insure, the. h an d . , North. * can't 
lead (another .heart—you would 
ruff in* dummy — so let’s say 
he shifts to -a  spade or a dia- 
rnond. You''win and draw three 
'rounds - of trumps. If they are 
divided 3-3, you claim the bal­
ance, while if they are- divided 
4-2, you lead anbther spade and 
then, claim 'the balance.
T V « «  V»»4'T 
AN-y ■ la i '. 
•OWiSTWiNS JU*r 
fm r  0^  -MB 
SPRlKltCUEO*'
Or»N THS 
C O * ( ? i P O *  P O O K l 
we'Uft NOT .oeiNt*
TO 5TAN0 H»RB ANO
s i r r  p c b n c h k p  !
»URB < wa CAN DO 
t h a t / A L U  t h e '  C EUl-S 
ARB teCRGP! CO-«AE 
CM, THAT -.WATER*̂  
c o u b l  ____1
WB’U. HAVB rr 
R A l H l N a  I N  TV4® 
CORRlOOR IN 
NO Tiwe >
HERE'S A,RIFLE,CHRlSrY.T BITT 
COME ALONG, WE NEEP J  I . . . I  
SOME FRESH MEAT FOR / CAN'T 
THE TABLE. ^H A N D L E  
A RIFLE.
SURE y o u  C A N . . .  P O N T  >(00 r e m e m b e r  H O W 'jOU U SE D  TO )  
F U RN ISH  US WITH GAME FOR T H E , t a b l e . . .  HEY, A G A Z E L L E
^  5 H 0 « '
WCE SHOT/T H A T  
PROVES TOUHAVEHT 
FOKSOTHOWTOSDOOI 
NOW IF ONLY sou 
COULP REMEMBER 
OTHER THINGS.
- j f t U ’/m li l / l / j - '
vVr
YOUR HOROSCOPE
Saturday’s stellar influences 
suggest , caution in all- matters. 
Be especially careful in financial 
transactions and do not exceed 
youh-budget, by yielding-to ex­
travagant -whims.- During' -the 
P.M., avoid needless arguments':
, If-totnorrow is you-r birthday, 
your chart  promises some pleas­
ing developmerits in' both your 
personal and business : life dur- 
ing the: coming, year. Start mak­
ing plans for taking advantage 
of . fine opportunities. ■ inimedi- 
atel*y availablgr-where both job 
and monetary interests are con­
cerned—since excellent results 
for your efforts are, 'star-prom­
ised by October 31st. Gains in­
dicated on both of the aforemen­
tioned fronts should fire even 
loftier, ambitions, and serve a s  
a springboard to - further ad- 
v an ces* ^n  e a r l y : December, 
throughout. January , the .first 
two weeks in Februar.v, late 
April, early May, the. latter half 
of- June and the entire month
of August, 1968.:. Don’t  offset 
ains, however, by engaging in 
speculation during-November, or 
indulging extravagant whims 
during the latter half- qf Decem­
ber and the first two weeks of 
April.' Rather,- retrench, :a bit, 
during those periods, since you 
may be faced’with some uhex- 
pected- expenses.
Look for happy personal re ­
lationships throughbut. most , of 
the next 12 months, with strong 
emphasis bn. romance ■ during 
October (ah mll-arouhd " good 
period for all' 'VirgoanS): also 
next April and June. Most pro­
pitious Cycles for . travel' and 
m a k in g , invaluable contacts 
through social activities: Octo­
ber, January , April and the mid- 
Jtihe-early-Septem'ber period; of 
1968.*. :,'"
A child born oh this day ■ -w'ill 
be endowed with the qualities 
required to succeed as an ed-. 
ucator# scientist or en terta iner, 







The best , 
deal in late 
model used 
cars from
P . S H E L B Y  CAR SALES
Between Safeway and Snper-VaUi 762-0404
KELOWNA DRlVE-lN THEATRE
Ihvy. 97 — Vernon Rd. — Dial 765.5151
VpitfnUy'i Aniwrr
37, Ktch 




41, 13 f ’nliOS 
41, Fi'atliorcd
(ii'arf -
LAST SH O W IN G - TONIGHT 













13 . .1 b 17
,, / l a
/ / , '■
T r y
('/ / ' I
'T T
1') i L j 21 2 1
y / -
2 3 2 4 25 '
l b v v
- y '
z a 29
',0 51 52 5 3
y  'I 3 4 i s ~7~ry
. . ' /
7 7 -1
' b 57, TB
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•IS y / 4 b
•1 1 > 7 0 •!8
I* M l \  ( K \ l ' l ( K ) |  ( H ' F  l i r r e ' n  h o w l o  w o rk  Iti 
A X  Y  D  I ,  n  A  A  X  R
l« I .  O  N t .  F  I ,  I ,  1. O  W
' - ' ■ ■ ■ •  - f . i ;  . i i i n U i , ,  I n  *, 1 ;- p ' "  A ^
 ̂ ‘ I 1 1 < r ' , , n s '  - I r l ' - f r *
' ' '  '  ' ' 1' ' .  I l l  I ' f  ; :  ...5 ,»;<■ ■ . 1-. ; ; i
1 i ' ,  ' - > ! t -' i I r  I l l t f t n ' f  t \ :
A ir jp logriim  QiiriUlion 
V '• I I  X V O  X z  C I, n  1- A H C 7.
' ' ’ 5 1.1'. M  r L I" C S







m v E s
Sing... In jpiiVlidl I *
COLOR4 it 0/t or
O'fil fiD>#»
An I (nl».i',u\̂ ( ''ro l.i f< K’li4 ■ 1 M |1/
41
NEXT ATTRACTION
. S c p l .  16 .  18 .  19
"The Battle of th e  Bulge"
S t u r r i n u
III \ R V  r O V O A  - -  R O Ilt  RT ,SIIA\V 
R o l l l R r R V A N
COMING
M I’ l .  ; o  - 21 -
The Ghost o f the  Inv is ib le  
B ik in i '
Si,irnri,’ - 1 -
11 \ s l l  R \  I HIK »M
Uo\ O ii i ic  O pens ’'i.Ul 












"  A N D  O N L Y  
y e s t e r d a y  S H E  
B A W L E D  M E  o u r  
F O R  r e a d i n g  a  
T H E .  p a p e r  A T y ^  
B R E A K F A S T
OH; ISN'T A BIS SALE 
AT TUDBURYS/ 
I  MAVEN'T A 
MOMENT 
TO
H O W  A B O L I T  
M Y  
B R E A K F A S T ?
D O N 'T  
E V E N  
m e n t i o n  
F OOD AT A  
T I M E  LIKE  
T H I S
THAT
E X C I T I N S ?
" ®SSSr v ,ym BECAUSE THE COLONEL 45AKBS 
HIS BUCKS FROM MANAGINS GRES 
AND THAT MEANS PUTTING AN 
ADPtTIONAU STRAIN OH THE KID TO 
MAKE PERSONAL APPEARANCES...
GRES WANTED ME TO 
SWEAR 1  WOULDN'T TELL 
MV FATHER a b o u t  HIS 
HEART. WELL, X  DIDN'T 
SW E A R r-A N D  Now I 'M  
GOINS TO TELL THE 
COLONEL.
. . .D O  PUBLIC BACK 
FLIPS, KISS BABIES, SPEAK  
AT . BANQUETS — ALL THE 
OBNOXIOUS LITTLE MONEY 
MAKERS THAT COULD BREAK 
EVEN A  nor mally healthy 
MAN.'
WHY?
ANO v p u  SET A  FREE R IO E .'j
— ----------
THERE.  ̂VOUR SCAT 
BELTIS8 UCKLEC} 
l i t t l e  LEROY.'
NOW r CAN <SET 
SOME WORK DONE 











THAT'S BECAUSE WB 
(30T ^ m T O O  












ISri.VT KIND") f  1 0  6Ni THEA 
o r  (XVJ IS \  I Q R C A T  D A N r  
t u r  ) O R  r n e  
LARUCtir?/ \UT. BERNARD
m
-P.>R--'WHV D O ) f ' r  
lOLl MANT TO 
ciET J'iUlH a '
HUUF. DOCi';
JUST^ 
VSOIN A ' 
'I'LARti
s u p p l y
o r  DOB POUD
AND I INANT 111
ur.r MV M-'iNr-.vj
-■\ LV.iwni'
. . . .L
|z
<
pud ; JK, y  VOLJ HAVE TO 
1 n  ■• ' t i t j h: ' / \  f-’iop i? r :  Al' ! / ' --h -h -h
il u . , . . ^
/ ■ y r
rr 1 ■ .1 i p r  (u a o  —  - /  \ i. / 11- ■ y  ( m " , km >
1 "  *■ i'( r  I f t '  I - - I 'L'l 'I
t  1 - ' -  -  “  I ( y i j  I ' l  J  I  1 I , . ,  - ,  ,
I.:.. '-'-U! L > I
7 ,  V . 7
' . ' I  t '’/ '  .̂..
^   \eSt
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F O R  Q U IC K  S E R V I C E  P H O N E  K E L O W N A  ■y62-4445
GLASSIf lED RATES :' 8 .  Coming (E ven ts 12 . P ersonals
. c u " t i . "  iHvrtuWmcnu »na N«ic«i S'! . ANDREW’S P.ARISH GUILD" . t r a NSPOR'TA-
lor — - is holding a \ea and jiome hak-; ^ V e r n o n  for
WyVT VD CASH RATES
2 1 . Property For Sale
One OI -'^0 daT>- 3 pei wor̂ l. per
InierooQ .,
Diree con«iecbO'e dav» 3« .*>«» 
worri ppf tnsertjon
. hx
, 2 0 . al the honae, of Mrs.- T ri /qav  each week. Telephone 762-
.;pr^:es, L ^ e s h o r e _ R o ^  and; 24 evenings..' ;(McClure at-3 p.m. Tea 3oc.; ' ^ ^ ----------   I
29. 34. 39.' 4U. 41, 42" W D C L D  LIKE INFORMATION j 
rr mi. iH>  ' — TT-.MirrDci'rv OK L'nattached ,Person,s Club, i
oav,,-: 7'-.c .pet, word, j m e e t i n g   ̂ OF Repi.v: B'dx ,-V-741, The Kelowna i
Daily'Counci'i ■ ' ( . , ( ( •■ , , 40 :.Mirumutn (.'Raise Oa«<I on 15 wordi 
Minimoin cParfif for any aO'ertii* 
nneoi' (-•' 53<
al ' ".8(,'p.rn. ■HoiTie" of 31r,'(. S-
, ; Arnespn,,, Pare i  ,'Rd., ■ Okahagan,, ' , ' i f  I
BiriM, Ensastmeni. (' "arriasea ,j,ji’ssion.: New member.^ coniacl 1 9  I 0 $ f  . a n d  r o u n d
313C pe.r, “wrt rninimurn I I15 , ' j j j r c ,  £ , Pederson, 7G3-3023 of : . V ■ ,
D e a ' R  M ' t P  ' S  I n  Men«|iiam ard* Khnx 7(14-4567 42o('Thank.e 3 hc pet word,, mioitniim , M rs ,n , jVnox l(M Jo , __
li'i-',(' [a t t e n t i o n ,BAZAAR ET^NS
reserve ™ s dâ e^ ked 1 4 . A nnouncem ent
owna Rebckah Lodge No, , 3b, ■. ■ „■ , ■■■ ■ ... ■
Christmas. Tea and Bazaar, | PINE LAKE FISHINGr--... t' , 'PQ US SI „  ■ __Dec, 7,
LOST : A (METAE , KEY CASE#
 ___  , t u i  1 i  i . w . a  (I'cd O n  0110' :side, Coritaihing
II .not'paid'*within 10 di').? no. •r*'**:,' i.Keen Nov ■ 1 boen for Sunnvvale ke.vs. Reward t6'finder,$10.''T?le- 
""'ScArm.°IsMny'"msPLSV-^: proceeds';(for; theTihphe 762-0535. : * ( * 40
, peadlin* 5:00, p;m day previoua to letarded,
pubUiatJ«>Q i.
One 1n^f^tlon 51 40 per column men 
' Ih fce  ton»eculJV« iw c r t io o s  l |  33
‘ p e r . column inch . » *«
Su con>etuUve- insertjpo* 5U2o 
per, «:olumo. inc'ii - ■/ .
Read vour •dvertiscmepl the first 
day U ap^ars We wiU uot b« respon- 
lible lor mor* than ona iDcorrecI lo-
. itrtipb.' '(. y
' l 5(' . .('Rarzf loi Want Ad Box.Numtyera.
Wtiile every, endeavoi' will be m ade  
*10 to: w a rd  replieo to box. numbery  to 
the  adver t ise i  as  «o6d as., possible we 
e rc ep i  no liability, in respect ol loss or 
d a m a s e  aliened to arise  through either 
fa i lu ie  or de 'ay m (orward ing such 
replies  huwevei caused’ whether  by 
negligence o r  o therw ise
(  2 0 , a (:r e s : J N ( p e a ^^
■f o r  SALE; , : , '
Situated. along 97 Highway; and 'leve l land. Suitable for, 
large teht and trailer camp; also being close 4o  resi­
dential areas ideal for stores .service st,ation, or could 
be a residential sUbdvision.
■ . .  FULL PRICE $73,000.00 '  :( (
( E x c l u s i v e C a l l  PhU* Moubray 3-3028,
& Son Limi
547 BERNARD AVE R g a l t O F S  DIAE' 762-3227
  39, 45, 51  ̂ now.open. No reservations
mTs S'ION: '„:B0Y* necessary. , ' , ( ' ' E-tfOKANAGAN . . . -  
Scouts bottle drive will, be he'd 
iSatufda.'’ mbrning,' Sept., 16, .39
10 . Prof. Services
ENGINEERS
C a r 'fle i b oy  d e l iv e r y -4 0 c  p e r - w e e k .
■ C o lle c te d  e v e r y  tw o  w e e k i ,
.Motor R o u te  
12 m o n th s  118.00
■ 6 m o n th s  ■ ■ . . . , ' —  .10.00,'
3 m n n ltis  • ' *  00
.MAIL R A T E S  
K elo w n a  C ity  .Zone 
12 m o th s  $20.00
5 ( r h o n tb i  , , ' ' , , .  .. 11:00
3 ‘m o n th s  *,P®
: B f i  o u t s id e  K elo w n a  C ity  Z o n e
1 2 . m o n th s  $10.00  .
■6 m o n th s  . ( . . . , , ■  6 .00  .
3 m o h th a  4.00
S a ib e  D a y  D e l iv e r y  
12 m o n th s  . ■ $12.00 .
6 m o n th s  I  CO
3 m o n th s  . . .  . .  4.01)
C a n a d a  O u ts id e  B .C .
12 m o n th s  . ' . .  • $20 00  .
. G m o n th s .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ll.O O ' - ,
. J  m o n th s , * 00
U .S .A  F o r e ig n  C o u n tr ie s  
12 m o n th ?  . $24.00
t  m o n th s  . 13.00 ;
3 m o n th s  7 -0 0
A ll m a ll  p a y a b le  In a d v a n c e .
T H E  K E L O W N A  . D A IL Y  C O U R IE R  
B o x  4 0 , K e lo w n a , B .C . .
15. H ouses for Reni
' .j.LAKEFRONT .EXECUTIVE
 (type home. in( Peachland. 1,600
i.sci.'ft., 3 bedrooms. Available 
—:! Sept. * 20',' S150 .per month. Apply 
' , ' B o x ; 9 ,  Pe.achland,*, State name 
'■ iand.telephone number::, . '40
, '; FOR RENT. NEW. DELUXE 15’
, 'Holiday trailer, propane refrig- 
l erator, stove. Will'sleep 6 , Tele- 
iphone 762^29581' ■ ' , tf
O k a n a g a n  y 
P r o g r e s s i v e  ( 
j i n e e r i h g  & ■
C o n su l t in g  C o m p a n y
Municipal Utilitie.s (Subdivision)
Structural, Hydraulic, ■ ___________
. Development .& Feasibility ^ nislu'd lakeshore house fbr rent 
Reports, Drafting, Constructi : i,vv.t>sibanki. .-\vailable until May 
' ^,<Schecluli.ng, Supervision,, ,. ,i,5  ,;xr,, ,ehiidren, .Call .768-5634 
Inspection, Cost .Control and
New five-bedroom family home or revepue income.,Ample 
farhily living a rea  bn  ntain floor. Revenue bearing cdm- 
pleteil. Basement. Large grounds. 6 V4 G mortgage pay­
ments only, S106 : P.IiT. Well worth viewing; Price on 
terms $22,500. MLS, , ', ' (■
ROBERT H, W ILSON/REALTY D D . * :
R E A L T O R S
543 BERNARD AVENUE ■ ■ , PHONE 762-3146
A.. Warren 762-483.8, E. Lund 764-4577, W*: Moore 762-0956
O N E  OR 'TWO BEDROOM
furnished lakeshpr'c cottages, 
2 , miles ifrom Kelowna, .* Tele­
phone 763-2291, ,, , tf
)SMALL, 2 BEDROOM FUR-
Bidding
C. G* (Bud) Mecklihg, P',Eng, 
Suite No, 9 - 479 Lawrence Ave. 
■ . Kelowha, B(C; ,. 762-3727
afiL'i; ,6 p.m. 44
16. A pts, for Rent
. AVAILABLE OCT, 1 —  FULLY 
M, VV, F  tf , fynii.-;hed heated 2 room suite.
r e a l  ESTATE APPRAISERS [(Suitable for business person of
A #*̂/*NiLTr?rTT m A XTrno InilVvn- Onp* hloflv tn nn.rinltal.•AND CONSULTANTS
1 . Births
n u r , ‘ C:  ne bl ck to ' hbspit l, 
, S60,  Call 762-2127' days or 762- 
678,8. ' . : . ■/ 41
NAMES ARE IMPORTANT! 
Choosing a name for your child 
should be a real pleasure and 
others will want to know your 
.choice. Name your child as 
quickly as possible and use the 
individual name in The Kelowna 
Daily Courier Birth Notice. Call 
the Classified Department, 762- 
4445, give the facts including the 
nam e and we will publish a 
Birth Notice in the ne.xt edition 
of the Kelowna Daily Courier 
for only SI.75,
; Specializing 'in 
valuation of local property 
for mortgage, estate and 
• private purposes, . '
OKANAGAN 
APPRAISAL SERVICE 
J, A, McPherson, R.I, .(B.C.) 1
' 2-0628 or 2-2562 FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM
  M w  F  tf all .utilities included,
'Available 'S e p t ,  15; S90 , per,
month; Telephone 762-2817.: tf
FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM 
duplex ,:■, lakeshore cottages. 
Weekly' and monthly rates: No 
children. Telephone 762-4225. '
■■■‘ ' ■ ■' -tf
1 1 . B u sin ess Personal
2 .
CENTRAL BARBERS
, OpRosite .;City Library ,,■
NO INCREASE IN PRICE 
■..men’s and, ladies’ haircuts.
2 barbers to serve you.
Leo Meyers John Whittingham 
. Open 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
AVAILABLE OCT, 1—HEATED 
S' room .suite. Suitable .busine.ss 
couple,' no • children. Telephone 
762-2127 days or 762-6788. 41
TWO BEDROOM UNFURNISH 
ed suite, available now. No 
children or pets. Telephone 762- 
5576. '*, 40
17. R ocm s for Rent
CAH.OON — Pas.sed away on 
Thursday in the Kelowna Gen­
eral. Hospital. Mr. LeMaughan 
Cahoon, late of 2041 Abbott St,
. Surviving , Mr, Cahoon are (his 
loving wife Muriel, one daughter 
Janii'c  (Mrs. J, Brown) and two 
grandsons Grant and Glen in 
Richmond, B.C. ’Fwo brothers, 
I.loyd.in Cardston, Alta., Roy in 
Montreal, D iree  sisters, Thelma 
I Mrs, Txiwell Coiirti, ih RL’h- 
-I'nond, B.C.; Ann (Mrs, William 
Ronney) in Salt Lake City. 
Utah, Ellen (Mrs, Harry StbtO 
i n , V i l l a ,  Funeral ar- 
rangemeiits will be announced 
later. Day's Funeral Service is 
in charge of the arrangemcnl^,
, T’LSARCZYK — Passed away in 
till' Kelowna General Hospital 
(HI tVednesday, Mr, Nicholas 
Pi.-arczyk, aged 83 years, late 
of ItuUand, Surviving Mr, Pisar- 
c/> k are his loying wife Anas- 
ta(ia , one son Stephen in Grand
NEW DECORATED BASE- 
Closed All Day Wed. I ment housekeeping room with 
. 40 ;soparate entrance and wash- 
Suitable for elderlyroom.
Metals — Iron . "
A Better Deal , with 




couple. Telephone 763-2136. tf
52A. ’THIS IS UNItQUEl; Beautiful, view * Ipt, with 50” of 
sandy beach. (Jasa Loma( area. :56,000: down: For 
full particulars, phorie Howard Beairsto a t 2-4919, 
-:, days, or 2-6192 eves. MLS. ';
53A. OUTDOOR PARADISE.' Approximately 7 miles frorri 
Kelowna. Excellent fishing one mile, from ranch at 
Rose 'Valley Dam. Also hunting, biking, horse trails. 
Ideal location for guest ranch or park area. For 
details, call Frank 'Cbuves at, 2-4721, M LS,'
54,A. EXCELLENT . LOCATION, by (schools, shopping,' 
and bus route in Rutland, Good* soil 63 x 144’ lot. Full , 
price 52300. Hurry for this one. Call Cornie P 'i>. i 5 
at 5-6450 for details. MLS.
55A. DRIVE OUT TTHS WEEKEND to Westview Heights, 
overlooking Lake Okanagan, % mile from 'West­
bank. Close to m arina and ; yacht club. Domestic 
water, paved roads. Power, is B.C, Hydro. Our sign 
. is on available lots. Priced frpm 53,200 tip. For 
: more details, call Bert Pierson at 2-4919 days, or
•: ■ 2-4401 eves. MLS.
56A. LOOK, ONLY $3(000  DC)WN.' On (this loyely 6  rpom,
3 bedrOpm stucco semi-burigalow. All large fpoms 
with m odern  family kitchen 12x15. Garage, Electric  
. stove, * and  all drapes included. Pbssessiori one week. 
'Easy te rm s  on. balance. Full price only 513,500. MLS.
■ To view, call H arry  Rist at 3-3149. (
57A. \VHY PAY RENT"? Low priced home. Two bed- 
roorh house. G arage and root house. On .49 acpes of 
•land, p lan ted . to prunes and grapes. Close to bus 
route, store arid* school. Fun  price only $9,700.00. 
For details, call 2-4919.. ' :/•
P  S Give t is  the num ber of the* ad you arc interested 
in, and we* will, m a i l  you a b  the details and send you . ‘ 
,, a.'picture. as  well.* ’ (,.
'(.(('.••*" ( ':DPEN*TILL9*P(M ., ' .,:■
DRAFTING SERVICES
Home and Motel and' 
Commercial Planning,
T e l e p h o n e  7 6 6 - 2 3 1 3
., M, W, F tf
WILlT'fAKE I OR 2' PEOPLE 
for li'all rides on wo.st ,sido of 
lake, weokencls. One day 510 iier 
rider, '-V (lay $6 , 'relephone 762- 
6107 for reseryaiions after .5 
p.m, 37, 3i),'tl, 13, '15, 't?
Til'' it OlM' M)ll OU'PllVII Ml Vfl4UU» -..................- -
H, iilib.. 3 daughters Anne ' Mr?, PIANO TUNING AND REPAIU- 
Manzulenkpi in Wanham, Alta,,H))g, l.ieeneed and ([ortifiec,
COWORTABLE, . KITCHEN' 
privilegcs, parking s p a c e ,  
linens', Clo,ie-in. Reasonable, 
Thlophone 762-5410 or call at 1450 
Glenmore. St, * tf *
ROOivrFOR l .ADY ONLY, USE ! 
of kitchen or ' Ixrard optional, j 
Linen supplied, automatic wash-i 
er. Call' at* 1352 .Richter St, orj 
telephone 762-6157,, 41'
thTs 'Ts ' f o r 'i ^ N T " ^  L ^
furnished bed-sitting room, for 
lady only,. One block from Safe- 
wii.v. Telephone 76‘2-8179, . tf
a C N  PI NG~ R O O M r  "ci EOT 
men only, l,ow rcn t '  by the 
month, 1851 Bowes St, Tele­
phone 762-4775: tf
'rvvo'~~R00M ’I 'uF nî he d̂
riihin, Rutland area, Cotijile or 
biu'helor, ’i'elephone 76.5-5010, No' 
rails Friday after 7:30 p,m, : -39
)K)()M~wrrii priva’te”!^ 





i>Min/.VnU|lhiW' Ml YYMMIMUM, , x i i
Helen 'Mrs. Monrowskii m E d - , Ih’ofe.-'sioimi , guiirantt'ed work
m m i t o n ,  Marv (Mrs, Maronnieki [With reasonable rates, Tele- 
111 I'.S,A,, li 'grandehildreiu 21 jihoiioJ7(i2-’2.529, tf
gri'iit grandehiidreii, Funei al ar- 
I'aiigements will be annoiiiieed 
later wlien the family arrives,
Dav’s Funeral Servire is in
TOP t)UALITY DUESSMAK- 
mg, designing and alteriilions. 
Have your wardrotu' inado to 
■ ■■. fit, Telephone 762-7'l20.
charge of the arrangements, j M-W-F-tf
r IDGWAY  On Tuesday night, |DUAPFR~EXPERTLlf ’ MADE
Sept, 12 in Vletoria, B.C., Betsy,lanO hung Bedspreads made 'o 
devoted and mtieh lovi'd wife of |mensiire Free e.stnnates Doris 
Har rv ileginald UidgwiiN' of|t;m.si Dmporie.s, telophotio 7(i3- 
9u5-5'ta Dallas Rd,, formerly of* 2124, ,5t),5 Sutherland Ave, t.(
l.’asadena Calif., and lati'i of| , . ,i j ,v»v,o ' rjiif-o -i'm vin.'tv 
Sltges Simm, Mill'S will !>.' eele- ■JGIH AN S RUC.S -  TO \  I’.W 
bt a'ed i nS t  I 'a tn e k ’s Church,[‘'" '"b les  f n i m  Canada ,s larg 
Virtoiia, Fiulay at 3:30, I n t e r - *oM carpel ’ehphiû ^^̂
' ment m Itoval Oak Burial Paik.  ^ 'n th  MeDougalil, 7iil-t6(i.l Ex. 
N„ flower.s', liy r e i p i e s t ,  lla.v-lpert instnllntion service _  tf 
a a id 's  Funeral Chapel, Vieloria.i KXfiEHT Ai .TEIlATIONS AND 
ill rluiige of a iiangemenls, 39 ' • ■ ■
FLOWl'lllS 
Convey vour thoughtful 
me.ssago tn lime of sorrow, 
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET 
451 Leon Ave, 7fi’2-3119
renovations, siding, apiiheatiirs 
Flee estimate, ibono 762-3929
t
18 . Room and Board
iVIl.L GI VE ACTIVE LADY 
H'li 'ioner free rent in exchango 
fur I'onipiiny tind little work. 
Ml, t be I'eliiihle, No drinking or 
,siniikmg. For particular.^ teles 
lilmiie 763-2266, _  40
j,i()()M ' AND IU)ARD” ~NEAR
Voi'iilion.'il Seliool, Young girls 
I'ltlver students or mature work 
inn girls iiiily, Apidy 548 Francis 
A' e,  or telephime 762-5107,' 4
KooM " ANl)' " B(V,\ThV ~ ' “0R 
I’.i ii'li'iiien in privat'e home 
Tl li'Plione, 7I12-63to, 41
1 9 . A ccom . W anted
2 1 . Property For Sale 2 1 . Property for Sale
BUNGALOW S T ^ E D  HOME 
Features a - la rg e  kitchen with dining arfea and adjacent 
utility rTOm, Two large bedrooms on the  m ain  floor and 
one in the basemerit. Foiir pc, vanity bathroom, 18’ x 14’ 
living room and spacious dining room. Fully developed, 
basement including, rumpus room with ; fireplace. ’The 
kitchen includes a built in stbS'C and oven, W’ashrocim and 
fruit room also included, ;
TRADERS TRAIT ESTATES
6  AAiles F rom  l<elowna G e n t r e  ,
LAKE SHORE LOTS —with private frontages.
MID-PANOILa MA VIEW LOTS—easy acc’es,s to the lake. 
SERVICES  ̂ —Hydro, telephone—un-
derground plan — ample 
water .siippl.v. System 
. . , presently being procoss-
. ed by the engineers,
PROPOSED FACILITIES;--
—Resort Hotel, '
—P a r  3 nine hole golf course,
• -T-Swimming pools,
—Tennis Courts. ' ., .
-T-Saunri Baths,
—Complete Community Marina and Aquatic 
Developments,
'These lots arc not going to 10,91 long with the attractivo 
incentive term s n'ow'bcing offered on t'ae first 10 lots sold.
Act now by contacting your Royal 'Trust Real Estate  
salesman, M.L'.S, , ■
I  ̂ ■
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
248 BERNARD AVENUE
C, A, Pcnson, Westbank 'T, Sherlock 
768-5830 768-5830 ,
PHONE 762-5200




1 > IA N (7 ’i NS'i'u i ’t " n  ( )n” g  i v e n
in yiiiir own home, T)ay iind cv- 
eiilng,''. Adult,'' and rhildiiii  
Telephone 762-0722 ctenmgs, tf
I 'ROFESsioNAl, ’ DHESSMAIv
M W IT ' d i g  a n d  alieriiiioii-, .expert lii-i ’ *1  ̂ *" •.■>) > " .t l ) !* ! ., .*  - —— img, letei'lioiic iiiJ-.!ii92, II
1 AliV l l EgUI KES Si.EEl'ING 
I'" II, ('■■niaet parly at 2009 
H.ehirrSi,,  40
2 0 . W anted To Rent
lil'bUMllED BY S E in ’, 23 — 3
Ml I lii'dlotilii llollM,', i'Im.-'C to 
i 1ii'm[ (''iiiiilry plaee prefer- 
1 i',i Ur l n  eiii’t'i Telephone Den-
'.i:; , oiiri 1 192-1819, 44
li i 'MD MF.MMt*ll llEgl'IHKS
; ,'■! *! bi'iliMMih |ii>u,'<' b,s’ (let
1 ' !;I ll I ' III I' ,1 , lOhlble 'Tell',
; I, ,iii 'I'l'i’.eu.aiiI ;iiiiI ii 'h ImI' ( 'oil-
',ii, , /.diiii Ul , 41
1 liriE.NTl.Y KEgi'IliEi) ;
I . ” 1 I I l;i ' l;ii gel; (,iiuil'> Imnie 
ill .'iVd ,0  r,i I'll! ',11,all I hTieii'ii,
U'i,[ \,
8 , Coming Events i/j;. P ersonals
K e l o w n a  l . i o i i ’i' I ’l i i ) ' A n n u a l  W a N ' T F J )  I M M K D l  A T l  '.l ,V .
, . I n i l / -  • •111 ' I ' U  t ' d i o u  f"! 11 i , i d c  1’,'Lioht Bulb G o m p a i o n  ' ( " I ' n i  t o  G o o i p e  D i i i i r i  ...
, I J  . i i u l iu  v III l i  Miii
■ M o n  a n d ' T i i e s , ,  S e p t .  18 a i u t  li), d i e  e h u m l ' t U ' o f  I o i i i i r i i ' i  i e , (i (( , i er
I'l (,> 9  p m ,  oil  u k a i i a r a i i  L . i k i '  b i i u i ' i ' ,  Am. ,
W i ' l i ' o i i m  t h e  L i o n  Mi  :,,b< i " i "  l i  s ' ,  e l l i i i g  ' " u d i  u . o , ' ,  !-■■ ,
,d  l o u r d o o i  l a i i ' i  H a m  ;o,  I 8 ,,u ;i ii, \ t  i   ' t . iM'  u a e  I r l e p h o l i e  dD-
\i) I ’l i ' l iM'  ‘ e l e ph MUi '  D r ’ ’ ! , i ‘ i l ’-'’ l ' , ' l  41
' ■ l il lM. W l . h l i g  lo !,>' i ' ' ' . I  i ' 0 ( : |  ' ,1 1  X' ' M ' !•'11 !■'11 HA’
■DO.; O B F D I L N U K  C . V ^ F S , , ,  ' , , .  ; m  M o o
■ : o u  , . u M  1" K c o w n a  I . . ' k -  ̂ .. .......
i\hy\ I rai . i 'M I r n  vAn k
 I ' C  S e p t ,  17 7 p m  '
B a d i i . i m . i n  H a l l ,  F U ' t  •‘ i k h ’' , 1.’“ ' p . V  , ' ■  . ’i! , ’ 19
I . ' S I ' M  a i i o i i  a n d  d e i i i o n - ’. i u l i o n i  ‘
(if . 1, g ' h a u d l i i i g  D o  n . ' i  h i i n j { j l ’' ’'Oii ' ’ ■'■ " i  ' ' ' i  | .  , M i i i i i r . w  ( l o i i . r ,
.-t W r i t ©  V O  \ U t  K t’o .Mia l -ini.km ,
' : u ,  ,U,  *16, 3 7 , 3 8 , 3 9 , 40 l u , :  o i  t n l c p l i o i i e  7 iV2 -oH 16, 76,' , ,.■ T .  :• , L  i,.'  7u-’
. I .'   '•■ '■•'<«■•, (f at 'i •  ■’* I" 4 #
s r  P A U i ' S  U > , I T F . D  C H U I U T l  ,
X,.,  ,( I i, ; It',;, , W . i i l l )  I I M  - ' I ' . ' , , ! ! '  N* O- ' . ' O '  ! * '  L l - . ' i
', X ," , ,(M- ■ n> il e 1 I' .,, f  * ■ 1 .0 ' as e  a 1',(■ ’ ■ ' ' ,
P  ■ , I V I . '  : r » i  40 7M - . ’ M « .  »• ' ?  !■ :■ 1 .< ■ I ■ . ,
, : ■ ■ u O' i, li' ,| 1IC III
I Wii.lV.'ki an'ii, Teh’- 
",iiii-'.::,:! i \  i • .I,.’, t nfier
1!'! ' ,  H LT II iF .D r u t ' ' I . F ,
i , I K
;iij
(in
) ;, rt 1




Kelbwria's Oldest Real Estate  And Insurance F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. ■ * DIAL 762-2127
■ *’''*,'* ,','';'\EVENINGS,ri(*, ,,* ;
Carl Briese -^^^- 763-2257 Geo. M artin— —^- 4-4935
Louise Borden - i   4-4333 Lipyd D a f o s —„ i  ZGZ-ISBS
: Darrol Tarves . . .  ( 3-2488
Choice lots with panoramic 
view pf the lake. A* acre 
priced at only 52850; or let us 
show vou adjoining view land 
at onl'v $1500 per acre. Phone 
Harvev” Pbmrenke 2-0742. 
MLS, *'•” ,
I
N e w ,
C u s to m  Bui
An executive type horrie With 
-1205 sq. ft. living .space: 3 
BRs; 2 fireplaces; completed 
Rec. room; ash kitchen cup­
boards; 9 X 10 dinette; w w 
c a rp e t ; , patio; $5400 down to 
NHA loan; 5 minutes to Golf 
Course, Phone Ernie Zeron 
I 2-5232 anytime. MLR.
J ,  C;1T00VER REALTY LTD.
V a c a n t  -  
M u s t  Be
Move, right in and enjoy 
this beautiful spotless 
three bedroom Southside 
home, situated close .in 
.and diff(Brent* throughout I !
I have the key to view —' 
. call; me an y t im e!! Mrs, 
Olivia Worsfbld office 
2-5030 or evenings 2-3895. 
MLS;- ,
E xce l len t
■Three bedroom horne with 
la rge  liviag room arid-drh-* 
ing room — .in Lpmbaridy 
Park . Very attractive kit­
chen with good . eating 
area, Drie extra bedroom 
in ‘ FULL * (BASEMENT. 
Large lot. For more de­
tails call Edmund Scholl, 
Office 2-5030 or ■ 24)719 
evenings, : (new' MLS list­
ing)*' ■:,'■,■■ ('■ **' ' ■■. . '
G r o c e r y  StOre a n d  Living Q u a r t e r s
Situated three miles from the City in a well populated 
area. A' very  nice business foir a : serrii-retired cqUple. 
. Phone Joe Slesiriger Office 2-5030 or (Evenings 2-^74. MLS.
J: C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AV*E. PHONE 2-5030
* SERVICE STA’TION AND:*COFFEE SHOP: 
Outstanding opportunity, for the right' party . Ideal highway 
location., adjacent to tourist accommodations on Wood 
Lake. Doing excellent , business, tod large for present 
owners. Good. 3 bedroom home included. Priced* at 
$79,500.00 with good terins.* Also interested in trades on 
local property. MLS, ' L ;* -
r e g a t t a  CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. ■ * * ; (PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA,'B.C.
Russ Winfield “ . 762-0620 m BiU Poelzer . “ . .  762-3319 
Doon Winfield . .  762-6608 Norm Yaeger . . . .  762-3574 
Bob Vickers 762-4474
2 V4  acres of real good soil 
within 3 'miles of Kelowna, 
all under irrigation: Nice 
little twp bedroom home, pa r t  
basement; nice big shade tree 
on front lawn, good garage, 
woodshed and barn. Futt 
price only $12,500, payments 
of (only $75,00 per m onth . IxtvT  
.dow’ri payment. Phone Lloyd 
Bloomfield 2-7117 or 2-5544.
1 0  R o o m s  -  L a rge  
E x e c u t iv e  T y p eHorn 4
Situated bri '158 x 400 lovely 
landscaped grounds. 3 large 
bedrooms up and 1 down'. 
Large cabinet kitchen and 
utility room, large dining 
room"  ̂ with fireplace, (large 
sitting room with fireplace.
I Large d e n . with fireplace 
with wAv carpets. Recreation 
room in basem ent plus guest 
1 house. Home has. excellent 
view of Okanagan Lake with 
nice beach and float. Full 
price $45,000. 'fe rm s. Sub­
mit ail offers. MLS. Phone 
Hilton Hughes 767-2202 Peach- 
: land. , ■';:■■
WE TRADE HOMES 
Mortgage Money Available .  
for R eal (Estate djp
O k a n a g a n  R e a l ty
,' -'(* ■y[,Ltd, ,;*l';/'.,V ■:.*- ■'
551 Bernard  Ave. 2-5544
' Open each eve. ’til 9 p.m.
Art D ay  4-4170; Hugh Tail
2-8169; George ’Trimble
2-0687; George Silvester
2-3516; A. SallOum 2-2673; H. 
Denney 2-4421. ‘ Peachland 
Branch Office 767-2202, Hilton 
Hughes, Mgr.
: EXCEPTIONAL HOM E (
1400 sq, ft, of top construction, planned for desirable living. 
Large living' room, 3 good bedrooms, large kitchen with 
d ining 'area, full high basement, Double patio, breezeway, 
carport. All this and exceptionally well landscaped for only 
$22,500. Exclusive. Nite phone G. Gaucher 762-2463.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D . - 7 6 2 - 3 4 1 4
*C. E. METCALFE 
; 5.73 BERNARD AVE. .762-3414
G. Gaucher 762-2463, C. Turner 762-5118, J .  Tucker 765-6724
REVENUE HOME IN THE COUNTRY
Plca.sant living, plus a revenue suite in the basement. 
This newer open style home is well finished, with large 
living room, dining aren, cabinet kitchen and two bed­
rooms, Double garage. Full price only $16,500. Exclusive.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
BOX 429 196 RUTLAND RD. RUTLAND, B.C.,
PHONE 76.5-.51.57 
Evenings:
AI Horning 762-4678 , Sam Pearson 702-7607
Alan and Both Patterson 765-6180
O n  Alta  V i s t a
If you are looking for some­
thing special in a home, drive 
by 1464 Alta Vista, This firStA  
class home has a total T88f f v  
sq, ft, of living area with 4 
bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, 2 
bathrooms, Ipvely . living 
rOoiri, rumpus room, field- 
stone fascia; the grounds are 
beautiful. T ie  value of 




Your MLS Realtor 
SHOPS CAPRI
7 6 2 - 4 4 0 0
E, Waldron . . . .  
D, Pritchard  . . .  
B, Jurom e - - - .
. . . .  762-4567 
. . . .  768-.55.50 
. . . . .  765-5677
Ydiir.s in this IKK) s(|, ft, home noar Caiiri, PanelU'd 
living room witli cariict and fireplace, 'Three king .size 
liodroom.s plus 4 th in basement, Built in range in large 
fnmiiv kitchen. Fiimliy rec room with fireidaee and .''ecmid 
batlir’coin in the basement, luirge Iryed lot, Unt.'catabie 
pi'iee of SaL'VtO, and good terms, MLS,
NEW -  TERRIFIC VIEW
GiUMiiiidmg rock fireplace dominate!, the living lo'iiii of 
this iicu' 3 ticdroiim iiome. A top (|iiiiiity home In an e.xccp 
it'iil area, Many other teatiircs, Full |n'ice of S’JI.fKKi with 
$.5,:.(MI rliiwii to NliA looilgiige. Buy nori and ciioier yonr 
(OMi colli!.''. Wi' vili li'iiic ,\oiii: liome in trade, F.xcliisii'e 
AK''0 I- , 1 '
APARTMENT BLOCK
Till- 11 Volte ip.,II ton lit to hi' cnmpli'ti'd tins fall will 
iVtiii'ii ail ('xccdeiit iiiciiiiie oil a low dovii pn; iiiciil of 
S24,(H,io, Gct^tlie dclaii!- inoi Li.xclu i\e Agent •.
N S O N
M O R I C pA U I ;  , (  I N X I M M b N 'r S  L TD .
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ REALIQRS-
( '..lia r F'.h-i and I.awtaio <■ — 7i.[' ,i.l3
G It F,.r',ia *' Tit*'o9id
I I I  I’.O I.I l l  . I a tl . ' ,.(i I I
I'.iivnnf; 1 .HI' 111 I ,11 tn «
' J U’.'t'.-o-r '.’f.
I, I'l,. :i[ ■; 7(>:''79;t
,1 A M i l m - T  (I. A.9)98
CHATELAINE AW ARD WINNER! 
H o b s o n  Cres .  -  O k a n a g a n  M is s io n
Central courtyni’d is focal point witli bedroom, living room, 
dining room facing tliis unique conversation centre, Com- 
pietelv finlslied in every re.sjiecl including broadloom through­
out, 2 'fire|)iace,s, 2 >ij baths, doubie cartiort, finished roe room' 
and many other extras,
TOW N a n d  COUNTRY CONSTRUCTION
l/TD,
SHOWN BY APl’GIN'TMENT ONLY 
Plionc 762-2523 after  .5 inm.
tf
WINFIELD —- See this im- 
macuiate 2-Br, Home o« ,24 
of nn acre, with fruit nnd 
ornamental trees. Situated 
elose to ali ,sorvico,s and list­
ed nt only $15,300,00, Some 
terms available, MRS,
MISSION AREA -  $2,900,00 
fpr these good building iotsj 
with i)cnch and cherry trees.* 
Nice quiet setting. View these 




' 266 Bei'iiard Ave, ,
Phone 702-2639 




Ihi v word.s to Home Owning Satisfaction,
' Yrni, loo, ran enloy these features with «
GMA CONSTRUCTiON CO, LTD. HOME
W.' Ii.ive lot', avaiiidiii' in ail i.nitA of the city 
and sill rounding area,
Phiutc Dffiyc  7ri2-.‘)3IH ' A l t e r  H o u r s  Res,  7f i2-072K 
(It ca l l  111 at  i.T()2' St,  P a u l  St , ,  K e l o w n a
40
(IN I.ARGl. (i()'\18q’ CITY I,( i’l ,  ill * 1 I.I Jl.R S K.XULUSl V Ll ,Y
ill', .a a t  'll' b''dri.'im d' Igiicd li'uuc wdli Mii.eili 
liuii.i- ,(i'h '.o.ii.ci' in'.’agi' at '..I'.'., I* wiUiiii (It', limit'.
I ('111' (.lO" la'au d, laiigi' iia hid* Ntan,'. ulti a ’liiixioi a arul piai t i -  
ci., I.aig.' utditi  iii'iii. "II maini t  al fcHtiiie.-. Finished r e e ’rooiii, 
fliVii'. U'?'l« r, sloi age ni'-a do'A0 - ;2  lamdru ks and I'alios, 3 l>ed- 
■'air* Set ma t "  gai.-dO- and t<H«ms, 4ih Kiiild lx» comiileted 
0,1.1 ksLii.p l.fiM'l" gioiind'. ■A Ith I on lower level Priced at $27,.Via
^iUr. Sll* HIK'I 'I'KlflrlKilH' *
HAVE YOUR 
NEW HOM E BUILT ^
By a biiiider expei leiiced in 
dust fiee cable heat on yonr 
own lot, , , ,
For fiiitlier infia ination 
apply




' t I t l tKL lU.li lP.KiM I h ’ML f"t 
',y',r. \ r , '' a' SST Il'idii'iS"
1 (K’ATION H U T .AND -  3 lof 
7S .H l.'l" S"tvic*'(l w'liti dorrie-tir 
»t"' p,."» " iv » i . l  0 1 ) ' "d I 'I
id  L ( ' l . i i  ( 11 t 'C i i  l l i i i i i c t i
Pie-Cul Ul Voui Pl.iii* 
764-47 01  , 764-42*11
I- S If
HQUhl'ri) K i l l '  LALL # E  
nave loine new, desiiabl.v K>- 
(ftted MIA finaiKcd home? for 
sale, iri' ide the cit,'. of Kelowna.
( a l l  1.1 a('ii ai (."o ’i m 'i"H l-ld.
A'. » ( q eu in nffr i •
i . c ' . e  Cl'.* e l l i i i g  ’l e l e p h ' m e  ifi.S-1 .(i-'ui.S.Ti, » f ' i * i  h ' . o i i  ifi. t-. 'MlO
40
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Solid Sinte AiitomnUe sloreophonic 
with two (h'tncliablo' sponkors and 
balance control,
Height; l l r i ” , vv,ullh; Dei»th:
12” .
Model I'TS-I
Aiitomatie stei "plumie with delncli 
iiliie ,spenker. Height; 7bi” . VVidlii 
1!)“ ", Deiith; 13” .
RECORD PIAYERS
S ee  th e s e  and m any m ore in  
our sh ow room  NOW.
We also have nil the new models in color 
and black & while television, radios, etc.
ACME RADIO-TV
l t d ,
1632 I’andosy St. 
762-2841
->AGE 2A KELOWNA DAILY ifcoURIER, FRI., SEFT. 15, 1967 
SATURDAY, SEFF. 16
Channel 2 — CHBC-—-  CBC'
(Cable Channel 3)
iliO O ^C FL C algary a t M ontreal 
* 1;3()—Wings from  the N brth
2;00—A ll-Star'W restling ■- : , ' .
'3;00—Avengers,
4:00—A frican P a tro l V 
;■ 4;'3(K-Kids Bids 
. 5:00—Moby Dick .
: ;5,;3()---Bugs Bunny . , :
6:00—E ric  Sykes .t:
6:30—Outdoors U nlim ited ,
7 lOO^Beverly Hillbillies ' .
, ; 7 ;30-r-High C haparral '
8'.30—.Great Movies .
“ T hird  D ay”  ; 
i 6 : 3 0 — In Person ri 
; .11 ;0O—.National News 
. 11:15—Roundup
1 1 :20—Fire.side Theatre;  
t'McConnel Stoi’y"
C h a n n e l 4 r i ^  C B S
, ri (Cable Only)
7:30—A griculture USA /
8 :00—C aoiaihrikangaroo ri 
9:00—F ra n k e n s te in ,-J r . .
9 :30—The .Herculoids 
1 0 :00—Shazzam  ;.
10:30“ Space Ghosts .
11:00—Popeye, W allaby 
ri and Friends
1 1 : 3 0 — Superm an-A quam an .
: 12: 30—Jonny . Quest 
l:00“ -TheriLoneriBanger ,
. 1 :30—Cham pionship Bowling 
2:30—Saturday  M atinee
: “ Stand Up and C heer”
4:00—C hockinate . '
5:00—A dventure T hea tre  
5:30—Evening News •
6 00riT h e  Mike D ouglas Show 
7: 30—The Jack ie  G leason Show 
8:30—My T hree Sons 
9:00—Hogans H eroes 
. 9 ;30_P ctiicpat Junction , 
10:00—M annix .
l l ; 0O ^ ll  O’clock News 
ll:15“ Big Four Mo'Vie
' “ Surprise P ack ag e”
Channer 5 — ABC
(Cable Only) .
8:00—C asper Cartoons 
8:30—F an tastic  F our 
' 9:00—Spider Man 
9:30—Journey  to, the  Centre 
of the E arth
10:00—King Kong
10:30—G eorge of the Jungle
11:00—B eatles 
11; 30—Wide World of Siw rts 
(H eavyw eight F ights) 
1:00—NCAA P re-G am e Show 
1:15—SMU vs. Texas 
4:15—NCAA Post G am e Show 
4:30—A m erican B andstand  
5:30—Hlway P atro l 
6:00—L ittlcst Hobo 
6:30—Rawhide 
7:30—D ating G am e 
8:00—Newlywed G am e 
8:30^Law ccnce Wclk ; ,
9:30—Iron  Horse 
10:30—M arshall Dillon 
11:00—S aturday  Spcetacu lar ” 
“ Man Who N ever W as" 
12:30—ABC W eekend News
ChOfincl 6 — NBC
C—INDICATES CX)l 6 r
SATURDAY/ SEFT. 16
11 a.m , — CBC Sports P re ­
sents (c) — ' CFL , F o o o tb a ll.— 
Calgary at M ontreal.
" 3 p.m . —'T h e  A vengers . ^
4 p.m . —African P a tro l 
6 p.m . — E ric  Sykes — Sykes 
and an Egg.
6:30 p.m . — Outdoors Unlim- 
■ ited ,
. 7 p .m . — The B everly Hillbil­
lies (c) — C lam pett Ca.stlc ■— 
The natives a re  dum bfounded * 
by the w eird m anner in which 
the Clami>etts conduct them ­
selves Ujxin occupying th e ir 
newly-inherited castle  in Eng­
land. ' ri
7:30 p.m . — The High Chap­
a rra l (c) — G host of C haparra l 
— Victoria tries  to  Overcome 
John Cannon’s m em ories of his 
fir.'^t wife and ' is offered two 
chances to leave the unhappy 
m arriag e  ix'hile Apaches 
sie.ge to the ranch. ■
8:30 p.m . — G rea t M ovies 
The ’Tliird Day.
10:80 p.m . — In P erson  (c) — 
Host Al H am el in troduces L om e 
G reene, glam orous singer B etty  
Robertson and a  rock group, 
The N atu ra l G as.
11:30 p.m . -T- F ire s id e  Thea­
tre  —“ McConnell S tory.”
■ SUNDAY, SEPT. 17 . ■
11 a .m . — N FL Foo tball be­
gins its new sea.con. The firs t 
gam e ri is A tlanta Falcons y s  
B alitm ore Colts a t  M em orial 
Stadium  in B altim ore. .,
1:30 p.m . — Sports Aplenty 
3 p.m . — Sunday M atinee — , 
“E lizabeth  of Lady m ead” . ,
4:20 p . m; — A T im e for M an 
5:30 p.m . — 20.-'20 P re sen ts  
C am era W est (c) — Seraphine 
— The story of and educated , 
intelligent Indian girl who de­
cides to  forsake sure success in 
the white m an ’s cu ltu re  to  re ­
turn  to  theuncerta in ties of re- 
scrve life. '
'6  p.m . — W alt D isney’s Won? 
derful World o f  Color — T h e . 
Not So Lonely Lighthouse Keep­
e r — An old lighthouse keeper 
m akes friends w ith the^ sea life 
surrounding his lonely island jh 
a story set against a ruggedly 
beautiful sea background.
7 p.m . — G reen A cres (c),y— 
Love Comes to Arnold Ziffel — 
Arnold the pig. falls in love w ith 
* H aney’s dog, Cynthia, hnd 
Arnold 's m a s te r , F red  Ziffel, 
tries  to  get O liver DoUglas to  





















-SuixT Pi'i 'sidcnt 
• Flintstonc.s
-Sam.soii and Goliath . 
-BirdmaivA' Galaxy Trio, 
-Atom Ant/Sccret Squirrel 
-nasMndl 
Teams 'I'BA
-Satiinlay Mallnt'o , 
“ Dick Tracy Mccls 
(.Irusomc”
-Saturda.y Matinee — 
“ 'ra iv an ’s lliddi'u 
Jung le”
-Siilui'day fli'i 'at Movie 
“ Sailor of the Kiug”
- Starlit Stairway , 
-Bishop blic' » 
riMaya
--Get Sm art
- Satuvilay Night at 
the Movies
■'Wliat a Way to Go”
■ Sati.irday Nevn
- Saturday Late Mo\ le
Cerlain Sm il ' '”
SUNDA 17
Channel 2 — GHBC —̂  CBC :
(Cable Channel 3)
11:00—N FL Football
A tlanta a t B altim ore 
. 1:30—Spprts Aplenty ri 
2 :0O -F aith  for Today 
’ 2:30--This is the  Life • 
3:00—S u n d a y T I a t i n e ^ , :
“ Eliz. o fL a d y m c a d  
4:30—A ’Time for M an • 
5:0(P-Country C alendar 
5:30 20/20 
6:00—Walt Disney
7:00—G reen Acres 
7:30—F lash  B ack 
8:00--Ed Sullivan 
9:00—Bonanza 
10:00—M aking of a L eader 
11:00—N ational News ri 
11:15—Roundup 
11:20—Z C ars
Channel 4 — CB^
(Cable Only)
8 :00—Bob Poole’s
Gospel F avorites  
9:00—Voice of the Church 
9 :30-K a th ry n  Kuhlm an 
Religious P ro g ram  
10:00—'Theatre Four 
11:00—N FL  Today
"LA at New O rleans” 
2:30-^Championshlp W restling 
3:30—Sunday Be.st Movie 
“ C aptain J a n u a ry ” 
5:00—B achelor F a th e r 
5:30—A m ateur Hour ,,




8 ;0 0 -E d 'S u lliv a n  
9 :00- Sm others B rothers 
lOiOO—Mi.ssion ImiKissible 
11:00~CBS Sunday Nite N ew s  
11:15—Local New s  
T l ;30—'Thriller
C'hnnncl 5 •— ABC
(Cable Only)
Channel 6 —) NBC
ri (Cable Only)
9:00—Jubilee
9 :30 :-From  the  P a s to r’s Study 
T0.:0O-^Council of Churches 




B oston/O akland 
4:30 '-Spokane In te r s ta te  F a ir  
5:00—M eet the  P ress  
5:30—College Bowl 
6 :0 0 -0 -6  R eports .




10:00—High C haparra l 
l lrO O ^ u n d a y  News 
11:15—Q-6 ’Travels — “ G host 
Towns of the Rocky 
M ountains”
11:30—Sunday Tonight Show
7:3b p.m. — Flashback  ( c ) .
: 9 p.m. — Bonanza_j=_Se!.'-Qnd., 
Chance — Little Joe i? .seriously . 
•wounded b.v . ronegacle. Indians 
and the Cgrfwright’s pi'epare. for 
a la.st-ditch stand while depend­
ing on help from two thieves aiid 
a ; cowardly a rm y  deserter.ri 
io jimr —T l i e  Making of a
• Leader P rog ram  .will illu- 
s lra te  aiid study the way in 
■which , a leader" of a political 
party  .is selected in Canada and 
will include a penetratingripor- , 
tra i t  of the newly-elected P ro­
gressive Conservative leader,
11:20 P.m.; — Z Cars (first of 
a  new series). • .• ri
MONDAY, SEPT. 18
4 p.m. — Comrhunicaie (c.) — 
Daily panel show inriwhich two 
.c e le b r i ty  guests a ttem pt to 
: contmunicate- the nam es of 
peoplb, places and things to non­
celebrity partners. '
4:30 p.m: — FdreSt Rangersri■
(c) ^  Spike — A stray dog 
■wanders into the settlement of 
Indian River and is adopted, by 
the Rangers, with Chub as his '
' ."pcciaL master. . ;• . 
ri: . 6 p.rn, —riMonday At Six .
: ri 7 p.ni. — The, Monkees : * ,
8 p.m: — Show Of The Week 
ri ( c ) ' I n s t a n t  Money .'.Don ■ 
Ada ins, Sid Cae.sar and Danny 
'rhdmas guest , s ta rs  in. . ; a ' 
comedy in which three gamblers
• try to get a horse t h a t ; can’t lose '
. to fini.sh ahead of a very im­
portant stork. ; . .
ri 9 p.m.—F ro n t  Page  Challonge 
. ( c ) —’Panelists Gordon Sinclair, 
Betty Kennedy, p ie r r e  B(?iton. 
and guest painelist. M oderator: 
F red  Davis.
9:30 p.m. — Dundee And ’The 
Culhane (c). — Western law yer 
Dundee .stages ri.an im promptu 
re tr ia l  of a m u rd er  case he had
• lots when all the participants 
a re  trapped in ah abandoned 
fort by an Indian tribe.
10:30 p.m. —r* Peyton P lace 
T l :3 Q p .m .— Rawhide
TUESDAY, SEPT. 19 
. 4:30 p.m. .T- B arney Boomer— 
Goodby Mister Binks. — Is 
Gedarvllie the  country’s most 
average town? A •visit by a .sur­
vey representative results in 
some unusual happening,« in this 
episode of B arney Boomer;
4:50 Swingaround — Host 
Lioyd Robertson presents quiz 
cophpetitibn for ydug viewers. 
.This week’s competing students 
a re  from Gilwood Public School 
and Wexford Public School, 
Toronto.











i ’ND i ;k g k o u n d  m o v i e
A (’IK'-'TV Halifax film cu'W 
VM'iit 2.IMKI (rcl iiialircMMind 
and fiiiii’ mil'"' imdi'r 'he .5ilan- 
' tu' t" f' im a ''i"i "'I ) .madiaii
coul-imumu.
30—Notre D am e Football 




OO-Hiway P atro l 
; 30—Scope
:00-E p lsco p n l Convention 
; 00—ABC Movie
'•Who’.s Been Sleeping ta 
Mv B ed”
00 WSU Football 
WSU vs, use  
:00- Movie of the Week 
"Desk Set”
(Ml A'liviige to the 'Bottom of 
(III'. Sea”
I'(III FBI
1 0(1 Sunday Night Movie .
'Gre.'iti 'T Show on E a rth  




Channel 2 —  CUBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
12:00—Noon Hour
12:15—Movie M atinee 
2 :00—Luncheon D ate 
3 :00—’Take 'Thirty 
3 :3 0 -E d g e  of N ight 
4 :00—Com m unlcate
Channel 4 —  CBS
(Cable Only'
7:00-:-rFnrm Reports 
7:0.5—CDS News with Joseph  
Bcntl I
7:30—Popeye, W allaby and 
F riends 
8 :00—C aptain  K angaroo 
9:00—J a c k  LnLanne 
9:30—B everly Hillbllllos 
10:00—Andy of M ayberry 
10:30—Dick Van Dyke 
11:00—Love of Life 
11:25—CBS Mid-Day News 
11:30—S earch  for Tom orrow 
11:45—1110 Guiding Light 
12:00—Dialing For D ollars 
12 :30-A s the World T urns 
l :0 0 -G lr l  Talk 
1:30—Ilouscparty  
2:00—To Tell Uic TruUi 
2:2.5—Local Nows 
2:.30—’The Edge of N ight 
3:00—S ecret Storm  
3:30—T/ivo I.s a M any 
Splendored 'n d n g  
4:00—'Tlie Mike Dcugln,'; Show 
5:30-K X L Y  Evening News 
8.,00_W altor Cronkito CBS 
Evening News
6:15 p.m . Evening Reixirt— 
News, W eather and Siiorts,
7 p.m. -ri. G entle Ben (c) — 
Adventure series in which a 
young boy, and  his con.stant com ­
panion, a g ian t b e a r m eet and 
surm ount dangers posed by ihe 
wilds in which they live. To­
night: A W aste of Honey — Ben 
gets blamed when som e honey- 
laden beehives a re  ransacked  
by a pair of moonshiner.s,
7:30 p.m , — He and She
8 p.m. — ITie Red Skelion 
Hour (c) — With Reu Skelton, 
David Ro.se and orehe.stra, and 
[giiests.
9 piin. — Exjx) 'This Woek (c) 
—A series of weekly highlights, 
fentiires, interview s and huinaii 
Intcrflst sto ries from  Expo 67 in 
Montreal, Co-hostS: P e te r Reilly 
and Chantal Benurcgnrd.
10:30'p .m . — Tlie Public E.ve 
— Host W arner T royer iiilro- 
duccs a debate  on the m o v e  of 
SKVn-'TV, B arrie , Ont, to a lo­
cation  where it would becom e, 
in effect, a third M etro Toronto 
TV outlet. (:■ ■
11:30 p .m .— P e rry  Masoii
WEDNESDAY, SE PT . 26 
4:30 p.na. — B arney  B oom er— . 
A lm ost a  Poet —: B arney is * in­
vited  to read  som e of h is poemsu 
4:50 p.ni. — Swingarbuhd 
5:30 p.m . — C anada [Outdoors 
<c) — Skiing *— Slalom Skiing; . 
How to Ski w ith a C am era , 
S kier’s Choice, How to Ski in 
. D ifficult Conditions.
6 p.m . — Slim m er Scene 
6:15 p .m .— Evening R ep o rt-/
(News, W eather '(and Sports*.
7 p;m; “ “ B ew itched”  begins 
its new season.
7:30 p.m . — *Mothers-In-Law
8 p .m .—’The *iB6b Hope Com­
edy Special s ta rring  Bob Hope, 
*PhyUis Diller, (Rowan and  M ar­
tin , Kaye Stevens, w ith special 
guests Jim m y D urante and Ja c k  ri 
Jones. Music b.v Les Brown and 
his Band .of Renown. ri
. 9 p .m .— Twenty Million Qucs- 
tions (c) — Host Charles Lynch 
introduces incisiye in terview s 
w ith ri personalities assbeiatcd  
w ith the C anadian pblitical 
■ 'sccbe...
9:30 p .tn .—  M ission; Tmi'ios- 
sible ( c ) ' T h e  Survivors -ri A 
rigrave th rea t to  national security  
is  posed when an enem y 'agent 
(guert s ta r A lbert Paulsen) kid- .: 
naps two of the three, key scien­
tis ts  who collectively know the 
form ula f o r ' the cobalt b»n.nb.
The IM F ’s assignm ent: To p re­
ven t the  kidnapping of the * re- , 
m ain ing  scientist and rescue 
th e  o ther two.
10:30 p.m . — ’Triangle 
11:30 p.m . —Tw ilight Zone .
TlIURSDAYv SE PT . 21
5:30 p.m .—’Ib e  G am e of Scout­
ing — Anchors Away — G ain e l 
and  Mike and the  boys dem on­
s tra te  the proper w ays to  row a  
boat, paddle a ’canoe and handle  
a  m otor boat. G arnet accepts a  
challenge to  a sailing race  and 
the  boys take p a r t  in a  joust.
, 7 p .m . -r- L ittlest Hobo '
7:30 p.m .—A ccidental Fam ily
8 p .m .— H ogan’s H eroes (c)
— D-Day a t S talag  13 — Hogan
is assigned by Allied Intelligirince 
to  w reck the G erm an defense 
ag a in st the, D-D ay N orm andy 
invasion by paralyzing  the  ef­
fectiveness bf the genera l .Gaff. 
W hat b e tter way, Hogan rca- 
sbns, than to pu t Klink in  com­
m and  of the  staff.
9 p.m ."-M an F rom  U.N C.L.E. 
ic )  -:- J  F o r Ju d as Affair.
10 p.m . — D ragnet 1968 (c ' — 
The B adge R acket.
10:30 p.m . — Peyton P lace 
11:30 p.m, —Gunsm oke
FRIDAY, SE PT . 22
5:30 p.m. — Pavilion — A ser­
ies in  which host Lloyd R obert­
son presents documentary-*trav- 
clof film s from  countries the 
world over.
7 p.m . — W indfall 
7:30 p.m . — R at P a tro l
8 p.m . — G et S m art fc) — 
W itness for the Persecution  — 
KAOS moves to  destroy M axwell 
b m a rt before he can testify 
against one of the evil organ­
ization spic.s.
8:30 p.m .—The Tom m y H unter 
Show ., (c) — Sparkling m usic 
ranging  from  country tunes to 
the la test pop hits.
9 p .m .— 'Dm Fugitive
10 p.m , — Dean M artin  '
11:30 p.m . — Hollywood 'Dien-
trc  — "Oiieration S ec re l” ,
IF YOU ( AN QUALIFY . . .
You can buy $100,000 of LIFE INSURANCL 
n( lliesc rock-boK om  rates!
Annual prcmlum-dccreaBlng term Insiirnnc.c!
10-Y ear Term  15-Ycar Term
$172.00 Annually $179.00 Annually
„ $230.00 Annually $2.16,00 Annually
$329,00 Annually $334.00 Annually
$480.00 Annually $497,00 Annually
M onthly Deiiosits AvnilaWe if Deiiii 'd ,
Also is.sucd for 20- ami 2.5-ycar term s. M inim um  issued — 
$100,000, Issued nt ages 16 to 60. I^ w e r rn tes for women. 
Convertible to  age 65 — plus option to ciinnge to level te rm  
inrtirnnco ■— without iticdical exam ination.
We ca ll th is low -east Insurance our Exec (live
Protcctloti. P lan .






1560 A W ater St. 
Ted Shaddock—763 2605
Suite 3 — 7U3-'26I6
Den Reynolds—762-0981
D A IL Y  P R O G R A M S  
M onday  to  F r id a y
Q ia n n e l 5 —
(Cable Only)
; 7-: 30—Living V, ■, , '
•7.45^B adkgrouhd
• S'OiL-Cap’n Cyri;.;- 
8 30—D ark Shadows 
9 0 0 —G eneral Hospital 
9; 30—D ream  G irl 
9:55—Tic Tac Two
IQ; 00—Newlywed G am e
• 10:30—Dateline Hqliywood*
10 ;55:i-Children’s Doctor 
11:00—Honeymoon R ace 




2:00—M atinee on .’Two 
' 3:30—Cp'n Cy
4 :00—D ating G am e
. 4: 30—Of Lands, and Seas
5 : 3 0 ^ Iv an  Sm ith and  the  News 
6 :00—P ete r Jennings New;s ;# 
6:30—Rawhide
C hannel 6  —  N B C  , 
(Cable Only)
7:00—Today Show (M. ’D  
7:00—Conversation (W)
7 (H>—Common Sense G ra m m a r 
(Th) , ."ri" ' ri'ri-ri;: (."ri;,'^
7:00—Introduction to  D ance (F) 
7::'<0—Today Show 
8 :1.5—Inland E m p ire  Today 
8:35—A griculture Today 
, 8:30—Today Show 
9:00—Snap Judgem ent- 
9:2.5—NBC N cw s/V anocur 
9:30—Concentration 
10:00—Personality  
* 10:30—Hoilywood Squares 
. ,11:00—Jeopardy ri.
11:30—Eye G u ess . 
ri ll:55ri-N BC N ew s/
Edwin .Nowman . <
12:JiO—Let’s Make a D eal 
: 12:..25-KHQ Newsri. ("ri . '  ri 
12:30-^Day of p u r  Lives 
i : 00—TTie,Doctors 
1:30—Another. World 
^  2:00—M erv Griffin 
3 :00—Money-Man M atinee 
4:30—P e rry  M ason 
5:30—Lucy Show 
6 :00—H untley-Brinkley R eport 
6:30—Front P age  News
MONDAY, SEPT. 18
C h an n e l 2  —  C H B C  —  C B C
(Cable C hannel 3)
4:30—F orest R angers 
5 :0 0 - Mr. P iper 
5:30—Focus 
6:00—M onday a t Six 
6:15—News. W eather, Sports 
’ 6:.55—Com munity C am era
7:00—The M onkces 
7:30—Don .M esser 
8 :00—Show of the Week 
9 :00—Fron t P age  C hallenge 
9:30—Dundee & The C ulhane 
10:30—Peyton P lace  
1 1 0 '—N ational News 
i 1:20—W eather 
11:2.5—M arket Quotes 
11:30—Rawhide
C hannel 4  —  C B S
(Cable Only)
6:30—Hei and She 
7:00—T ruth  or Consequence 
7: .30—Gunsmoke 
8:30—’The Lucy Show 
9,;Q0—Andy G riffith Show 
9:30—Monday Nite M ovie
“M ade for F.ach O th er’* 
1 1 :0 0 — 11 O’clock News 
l l :3 0 ~ n ig  Four Movie 
‘‘Spudnili"
C liiinnei 5 —  ABC,
(Cabie Only ■ 
.7ri’tu;-"Cowboy ill Africa 
8 Jii -Rat Patro l 
!l;(Ml—Felony Siuiad 
!i; ;!ii-Peyton IMace 
10:,(M) -nig Valley 
11 ;(M)-.Nightbent 
11;ri.ii-.-Joqy ,P i‘.'v'|i
( 'iiiiiinel (» —  N B C
(Cable diilvi 
I -Be.st (if P io iicho 
I-T lie  Miiiikees 
-Man From  II.N .C .L.E, 
Danny 'I’hooias 
-1 Spy
-News ano W ctilher 
-Tonight w Carson
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L O N D O N  (CP,)—Two 
nam es tp catch a  C anadian ' 
eye a re  currently coUpled in 
s ta r  billing amid the  bright 
lights, of Shaftesbury- Avenue.
Anna Massey, British-bom 
daughter of R aym ond and 
niece o f , y ihcent, th e  fornier 
governor-general, t e a m s  with 
Toby Robins of Toronto in 
The Flip Side, a  snappy, Noel 
Coward-style comedy about 
two adulterous cbupies week- 
ending in Sussex: ’The. hus­
bands > are played by  British 
actors Patrick. Allen and Rbrtr 
aid Lewis*
; The . play itself opened to  
ri indifferent notices bu t  the two 
■actresses were showered, with 
pra ise  for their beautifully; 
tim ed  comedy perform ances. . 
And despite the critics,, the  
pic-ce . q u i c k  1 y caught the  
public fancy, proving a .sell- ' 
but a. week after opening, ri ' 
Noel Coward himself was 
out front on the fourth  night,
. la te r  went backstage  to con­
gra tu la te  the four performeiris . 
.aiid to reminisce with Ahnari . 
riMa.s.''ey, whose m other Adri- 
.eiinc Allenri s ta r red  in , the  .-.
. original version of Coward’s . . 
famoiis P riva te  Liyfes:
M.ADE DEBUT AT 17 .:
, F o r  Arina, 30,- The F lip  Side 
riiarks a ’ retiirn to the  type of ■ 
bri../k. Briti.shri co.niedy in which ., 
she iriade her, debut in 1955 a t  v 
17. T h a t ’p lay W'as called The ,. 
Relnctant Debutante, b u t . 
Arina, who once wanted to be 
; 'a. chiidreri’s .nanny, .proved no .
r  c l u*c t a n f  r ijcruit to lier 
. fa th e r ’s professibn,
. Li i k e  Vanessa R edgrave , 
whom, she deeply .adm ires ,  
she. was launched with th e  ■ 
built-in a d v a n t a g e  of a 
, f a in o us stage , n am e: like 
. Vanessa~-_the power Of , h e r  
ow’ii a r tis try  has  kep t her  on ■—- 
a  steady upward curye of 
success ever, since. ■
Almost every y ea r  has pro­
duced a hit—m ore  often than  
not in roles of a  serious, ch a r ­
acter-searching na ture ,  ri
“ I always seem  to be p lay­
ing frustrated women, I  won­
der why,” Anna m used  in a 
dressing-robm interview* She 
’ ticked them  off on hef  fin­
gers :  the eccentric  Scottish
school teacher in The P r im e  
of M is s : J e a n  Brodie; Annie 
Sullivan in The M iracle  Work­
e r :  the repressed  daughter
L a u ra  in 'The G lass M enag­
er ie  : a Victorian society lady  , 
who sparked off the  notorious 
sexual scancial of Sir Charles 
Dilke in The Right Honorable 
Gentleman.
“ I ’m  fascinated by people 
with problems. I like to delve 
into a ch a ra c te r ,” she sa id  
thoughtfully.
“ Especially p e o p l e  who 
m anage  to  resolve their p rob­
lem s in the course of the play 
—uiilike what usually h ap ­
pens in one’s own life,” she 
added with n grin .
Anna secs little of her
father, a U.S. citizen since 
1911, Massey and Adrienne
Allei) were divorced when 
Aiiiiii w.ri.s a baby, and her
owiL m arr iage  to actor J e r e ­
my Brel I broke up inUXlJ,
She has n son Dn\^,i,;8, but 
dislikes talkin'! alxnit Tier pn -  
vale life, .
Compui r To Boss 
Q-4 Su[ jT Liner
(ll.ASGOW (Reuter:; ' 33ie 




or a,  
eiiiii-
A t'TRESS’S CAR BURNS 
('IIICAGO (A lM .-'riie show 
went oil I’veii ihougli the fitar’s 
car caught fire A ctress R uth 
Rom an leaped from h er burn- 
mg auto Siiiiday n ight and 
jum ia 'd  into a cal), Sl»e got t o , 
the Ivanhoe T h e a '’'p o n  l i m e  to  
apiMur in B eckm an P l a o o ,
, Last year  Anria. s tayed with ; 
her  uncle [Vincent a t  his P o r t  
Hope, Ont.. mansion, Batter-  
wpbd House, but her  Cana­
dian  links now are  somewhat 
t e n  u o u s, She has  never 
appeared  in Canada.
Toby Robins, who turris in 
.a fizzing perform ance oppos­
ite Anna Massey in The F lip  , 
Side, playing the sexy [wife of 
an avant-garde novelist, has 
a  problem that doesn’t  bother 
S u s s e X -b o r  n Anna—her 
accent, .She has h ad  to ge t  r id  
of i t -p ro fess iona lly ,  th a t  is.
“ Yon’ve got to establish 
yourself as English to  get 
anywhere over here ,”  Toby, . 
said in her- norm al Toronto 
accent, cutting huge slices of . 
freshly-baked banana  cake  in . 
the a i ry , . balconied ap a r tm en t  
overlooking Hyde P a r k  where 
.she lives with husband Bill 
. F reedm an , a stage proditicec [
; who has' just b ranched  out 
into filming. ; [ ri ri :
[ “ Otherwise, they  au tom ati­
cally think of you as A m eri­
can and you find yourself s it­
ting  around w.aitirig for Anter- 
[ ican  p a r ts .” ; .".
w o r k e d  o n  ACCriENT
. In  the plaiy she snaps put 
he r  lines in theri authentic 
clipped accents of the English/ 
Home [ Counties. The change 
looks effortless, but [she says 
it took a long tim e to perfect, 
ri A' vivacious; elfin b rune tte '
• of 29, Toby has been a fea­
ture. ' of the Canadian stage 
ri and television, scene, for: :all.: of[ [ 
; 14' years,'., ' [.'ri*'
[ She .-had her own TV show 
—T h e  Big Revue—before 
leaving high school, . and  she 
m arr ied  ; fellpw-Torohtohian 
ri. Bill F reedm an  shortly after­
wards. 'They have th ree  chil­
dren; Lisa, 12, P e te r ,  9, and 
[~~-Benjamin, 5. 'They settled, in 
Brita in  three years  ago.
“ I don’t think Of myself as 
a comedienne,)’ . she s a i d ,  
talking about h e r c u rren t stic- 
. cess.
“ I can ’t be funny ju s t  like 
t h a t ,  spontaneously, like 
Anna. My tim ing is OK and I 
can  speak the lines an d  get 
the laugh, but I ’ve got to  
have the lines.
“ I ’ve learned  so m uch here . 
We do Noel Coward p lays in 
C anada, of course, b u t here  
Noel Cow ard is likely to  be 
d irecting  them , th a t’s the 
difference. You learn  exactly  
w hat he w an ts.”
ulcd lo be 1 a u n c h c  
W cdiii'sday, will bo fllb'i 
the most .so* hislicntcil 
(lutcr H.v.stein over built 
m  e I' c h n n t vessel, 'I'li; 
pu ter, loss than one cubic foot 
in slzt', will ’ i a niim licr of 
Jobs fro m 'h o lp n g  qlot course 
and spi'cd to totalling the shqi'.s 
b a r liill.s,
GAM1*» SHOWN
More than 190 National Fcsit- 
ball Ixiaguo gam es will l>e 
b roadcast in color on the CBS 
tolcvision netw ork this season.
^  ■
•ROYAL REO EN T*
HEARING AID
30 TO 40 TIMES 
MORE POWER 
OUTPUT
Helps Even Severe  Losses
Your clioico o( 4 performanco 
lovoln to niv(! you the powor 
you iM'Ctl. Special "Tol-Switch” 




J S u u p *  y
M V I N O  t i O U N D *  
HfTARlNO AIDS
Your
A u th o r iz e d
Zenith
Dealer
MONTREAL (CP) — Police 
[ said W e d  n e s d a y they have 
recovered 1,000 of 1,20Q pain t­
ings thought to have been 
bought fraudulently  in Europe.
E a rlie r  this m onth, detectives 
of the city fraud  scjuad said  
they believed they had  broken 
an  in ternational ring of a i t  
sw indlers. A series of police 
ra id s  resu lted  in  448 paintings 
being seized.
Two m en w ere reported  held 
for questioning a t tha t tim e. 
But police said  W ednesday the 
two had  been released , a fte r 
adm itting  dealings, in Ita ly , Hol­
land and  G erm any, because 
police w ere faced with a lack  of 
legal com plaints.
The pain tings, of m ediocre 
quality , a re  being held not 
because they a re  forgeries but
because thev w ere 'bought _ in 
Europe for $30,(X10 in w orthless 
cheques and w ere to have been 
sold across C anada for 10 tim es 
their, original value.
S U Z U K I !
250 C.C.. 130 C.C.. 120 c.e., 
80 c.c. and 50 c.c.
See them  now a t
I / .




i n  o n
a  n e w
25" COLOR —  Contemporary styled compact console in
genuine oil finished Walnut veneers and select hardwood
solids. 6” oval twin-cone speaker. VHF and UHF Spotlile
Panels. Cabinet size: 30jki” high, 33 15/16" QOIT
■wide, 19>i" deep*. .......... ........... ........ .
Muck Less With T rade
♦Add 3*'/8" to depth for tube cap.
m l
p.m.
2.3" BI.ACK iS; U T i n r ,  N o r d i c  X 2 3 2 ( l W ■ D u n i Ji
M o d e r n  s t y l e d  i o - h o y  c o n s o l e  in g r u i n c d  W'.ilinit c o l o r  o n  
s e l e c t  h a r d w o o d  v e n e e r s  a n d  s o l i d s ,  V I I I ;  S iu i t l i t e  D i a l  a n d  
I J i i r  S p o t l i l e  P a n e l ,  22,() l)()  V o H s  P i c t u r e  P o w e r ,  6 ' , , ” 
O v a l  S p e a k e r ,  C a h i n e t  s i / e :  3 d "  hi i th,  Q O O  O C
3 0  1 0 6 "  w i d e ,  1 7 ' i "  d e e p , *   ...........    0 7 7 . T J
♦Add 3” 1(1 depth for tulie cap,
IMiii'h Lchh With Tnide 
See Them Now ul —
BARR & ANDERSON
(Interior) Lid.
.591 RERNARD AVE. I ' | | o v . s  7 - . . ')0 'iq
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6:D(B-6K F a rm  and Garden ■ 
6;15--NovySi Weather, Sports 
, 6:55—Community C am era 
7:00—Gentle Ben 
7 : 30—He and She 
8:00—Red Skeleton 






11: 25—M arket [ Quotes .
11:30—P e rry  Mason
Channel 4 —• CBS
(Cable Only)
6:30—Leave it to Beaver 
7:00--Tiuth or Consequences 
7:30—D aktari
8:30—"The Red Skelton Show 
9:30—Good Morning World 
10: (KP—Diindee & The Culhanje 
1 1 :0 0 — 11 O’clock News , ‘ 
11:30—Big Foiir Mbvie 
“ A Public Affair”









Chanhel 6 T— NBC
' . (Cable Only)
, jiOO—M cIlu les .N avy , " , 
7 :30--r  Dream  of Jeannio- 
8:00—J e r ry  Lewis Show ri ;,
, 9:00—T uesday N ight'M ovie — 
• ■ ri ' “ Sum m er Stock” .
11:00—News and Weati.er 
11:30—Tonight w/Car.sort
INGRID BERGMAN 
. . .. happy re tu rn
A
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 20
Channel 2 — CUBC — CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
4:30—Barney Booiner 
5 nu-'tVopa.v Woodpecker 
5:30-^Canada Outdoors 
6:00—Sum m er Scene 




8:00—Bob Hope Comedy 
■ ' Spi’cial
9;0O:-3O Millioiv Questions 
9 :kO—Klission Impo.s.slple 
10:30—'l’l iiuigle '
11:00—National New.s 
11:20 . Weatiier 
11:2,5 Market. Quotes 
11:30—Twiligiit Zone ,
. ( h.iinicl 4 —  CBS
(Cable Only)
6:30 Bea\e  it to'Hi.s'iver 
, 7:()0 ' 'rruth or t ’onsei|uences 
7:30, I,o-,t in .Spm'e ■
,8:30 Beverly lliiilnllies 
9:00 Green Ayres 
9:30 Wednesday i ' lei iuere 
'riie.'iire'
, , “ Ten Soeoiiiis to 1 jell’’
11,00 ll  .O'Gloek Nev, s 
11:30 Bin t'oiir Mm u* 
“Slaki'oiil ''
CliiiiiiU'l 5 — MU'
.(faille Giil.s I
7 30 1.1 in nil o( f  i, :■ r 
8,30 :.’nd ll ' indjeil T. ■
9.00 \\ eiiiie’lias' N e.’in .Mov ie
"The I'nel S; i -i '
I I  O') \ l u h ' t l >1 al
11 ;‘iO .loe.v Bi Im'P
LOS A N G E  L E S  (AP)—A 
star-filled audience c h e e r  e d  -. 
Ingrid  B ergm an 's  re tu rn  to the 
A m erican stage Tuesday night , 
and gave lesser plaudits to her 
vehicle, Eugene O’Neill’s More 
Stately Mansions.■'
" T h e  Swedi.sh ac tress  drew 
im niense applause uirOn. her 
en trance  in the tragedy and 
received a roa r  of approval at 
: h e r .. curtain ,. calls. Among 'the 
[ first-nighters, w e[ r  e . Ro.salind: 
Ru.Ssell, Gregory Peek,. Alfi'cd 
Hitchcock, : Donna Reed, Art 
[Linklctter, [ Eva M aiie  . Saint, 
J im  Nabors,,' Jack Onkie, .
, More State),V, Man.s[lons, begun:., 
in 1935 as -part [ of an[ li[-)»lay 
cycle, has been produced : only [ 
in Sweden,' hvhere. O’Neill lon.g 
has been a favorite playwright.
,T h e re  .a re  minot" ligure.s,'. biit 
the play is e.'-sentially : a 'trian­
g le , 'd ep ic t in g , the sti'uggle of a 
.m other ,  her .son and his wife 
for posscs.sion of each other.
As the grasping m atriarch. 
Miss B ergm an make.s use of all 
the exdraordinary talents that 
won her Academy Awards for 
Gaslight,' 1944, and Anastasia, 
19.50; an Einm y for The Turn of 
the Screw, 19G0, and other hon- 
ors, ,
WINS MOSCOW PRIZE 1
United Artists’ Skalerdancer 
won the Silver Prize Award at 
D ie  Mnseow Film Fe.stivhl,
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Sci­
ence fiction movies slither on, 
the ir  productions slicker, budg­
ets, fatter, fantasies farther out 
than  ever,
A hundred apes acting at 20th 
Century-Fox really are  people, 
including Roddy M e D o w a 11, 
Oscar-winning Kim Hunter and 
Shakespearean s t a r  Maurice 
Evans,
The picture: is P lanet of the ' 
Apes,, about a strange sphere 
where [simians d o m i n a t e 
hum ans  and discovered 1,000 
y e a r s . from now by a s t r o n a u t . 
Charlton Heston.The[ budget is 
$6,OO0,O0O a half-million of it  for 
m akeup  and people to apply it.
Producer George P a l  is put­
t in g ,  final touches to a chiller 
Called The Power. In this, a 
m a n  as advanced mentally as 
m oderns over cavemen has 
ex trasensory  power tha t  con-, 
trois others’ minds and even 
stops their heai'ts.y
“ I believe this is p lausib le : in 
. the  next thousand years ,” s a y s .. 
P a l ,  a  gentle native. bf[ Hun? 
gary .  “ I belieye all the things 1 
do will be possible some d a y .”
■ The George Hamilton Sa- 
zanne Pleshette  film cost $1,- 
800,000,,com pared with a  paltry  
$600,000 fpr Destination Moon, 
produced by P a l  20 years, ago. 
P a l  had[ to' produce. Moon inder 
p  e n d  e n 1 1 y  when all studios 
tu rned  it' down. I t  grossed $5,-
,. 500,000, .
2001 COST MOST
The curren t cost eham p' is the 
$10,000*000 2001: A Space Odys- ' 
se.y, which claims “ the most[ 
advanced  space vehicles y e t  
developed on or off the screen,”
[ ' F ilm ed in B rita in ,  dt [sweeps[' 
history f'rom thc[ dawn :of , m an 
lo 35 years  ah ead “ when .m an ' 
has  reached the- moon and * 
beyond.” Guided by beeps from 
a p.vramid unearthed bn the* 
inoon, U.S. spacemen find intcl- : 
ligcnt bcin.g.s on one of Jup ite r ’s 
. s.inall.moon.s.
These are  jiist fdr s tarters  bn 
the  sci-fi ijroduction s c e n e , . “
In P a ram p u n l’s P ro jec t  X, 
Chii.stbpher George of TV’s Rat 
Pa tro l .has 14 days to save the
■ West from destruction, ri
.. Diabdlik propels Jane  Fonda 
into Batman-like adventures in 
the yea r  2-400,
In UniversaTs Work Is a 
PMur-Letter W b  r  d, an auto­
m ated  society gels food and 
clothing f r o  m coin-in-the-,slot 
machines. A touring Wild Wc.st 
show finds dino.saur.s still living 
in W arner Bros.-Scvc|n Arts, 
The Valiev, Time Forgot,.
A Frerich film pioneer nam ed 
Georges Melies started it all in 
1902 with a 16-rriiiiute movie,
• Voyage, to the Moon, in  the[ 
Ju les  Verne adaptation., a can­
non fired earthlings to the  crea­
ture-populated moon in a s p a c e . 
shell that fell into the [ocean on 
the  re turn  trip.
. By 1936 F lash  Gordon was 
fighting to save the earth  from 
destruction. In  1950 Rpcketship 
X-M missed the moon and 
ended up pri M ars where a 
superior civilization lay  in ruins 
[from  atomic,warfare.
FOUNDED EARLY
R ussia ’s ballet, the !^lshoi, 
was established in 1776. '
I S A  2 ^  COMBED 
JUROR OUT
LOS ANGELES ( A P I -  
Blonde a c t r e s s: Zsa Zsa 
Gabor walked over and 
asked brightly: “M ay I  bor­
row your comb,” F o r  June 
Bilbrey, 33, it  m ean t  the 
end of a jury  assignment,.
Mrs. Bilbrey, a cosmetp- 
logist, said she w as in the 
re s t  room . during a recCs.? 
Monday w hen she talked lo 
the  actress, loaned her the 
comb and obtained an  auto­
g rap h ;  ;
B a c k [ in [ cburt"-Where 
Miss Gabor was defending 
herself  against a $35,0()0 
suit over a luxurious house 
—both sides agreed to con­
tinue the  tria l without Mrs, 
Bilbrey.
Then I R em em bered . , .!
The largest stock of new 
or used steel (flats, 
channels, angles or pipe) 
in the Okanagan is to  
be found at
KNOX MOUNTAIN
Me t a l  WORKS
(1 9 6 6 ) l t d .
■ 930 Bay Avenue
['['“ 762-4352 :” ' ['
KELOWNA DRIVE.IN THEATRE
HVVY. 97 — VERNON ROAD — PHONE 76,5-.5451
( Ininiu'l b —
" . ('fiiill' I III
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Box Ornce Optiis 7:.30 
Show Starts Ahoiil 8:.30
TtitlRSDAT, S ^ .  n
Chaanel 2 —  CHBC —  C9C
(Gable Channel 3V
4:30—B arn ey  Boomer. 
irOO—Cartooh G am ival 
5:30—Ganrie of Scouting .
! 6:00—Sum m er Scene 
6:15—N ew s,.W eather, Sitort# 
6:55—Gopimuuity C am era 
7:00—L ittlest Hobo 
7:30—A ccidental F am ily  
8:00-"Hogan’s H eroes 
8:30—Telescope 
8 :0 0 -M an  from  UNCLE 
10:00—D ragnet 
10:30—Peyton P lace 
11:00—N ational News i 
11:20—W eather 
11:25—M arket Quotes 
11:30—G unsm oke
Channel 4 —  CBS
(Cable Only)
6:30—Leave it to B eaver 
7:00—T ruth  or Consequences 
. 7:30;VCimmaron S trip  
8:00—T hursday Nite Movie 
“ The A partm en t”  
11:30—11 O’Clocks News 
12:00—Big F o u r  Movie
“ 48 Hours to  L ive”
Channel 5 —  ABC
(Cable Only)
7:30—B atm an 
8:00—Flying Nun 
8 wi t ched ■ ,
8:00—T hat G irl 




: Channel 6 —  NBC
(Cable Only)
7 :00—B est of Groucho 
7:30—D aniel Boone 
"8:30—Ironsides.
9:30—Dragnet 
10:00—Dean M artin  Show 
11 ;O0_Ncws and Weather 
11:30—Tonight W/Carson
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6 :00—Sum m er Scene
6:15—News, W eather, S p o r^  
6:55—Cornmunity C a m e ra ^
7:00—Windfall*
7:30— R at Pa tro l 
8:00—Get Sm art  
8 :30 —Tom m y Hunter 
9:00—The Fugitive 
10:00—The Dean M artin  Show 
11:00—National News 
11:20—Weather 
11:25—M arket  Quotes.
11:30—Hollywood Thea tre  ,
, “ Oixjratioq Spcret”
Channel 4 —  CBS
(Cable Only)
6:30—Fam ily  Affair 
7:0O-r-Truth or Consequences 
7:30_Wild Wild We.st 
8:30—Gomer Pyle 
9 :00—CBS Friday  Night Movie 
“The Man Who Shot 
Liberty VanccI'
11:00—11 O’clock Nows 
11:30—Big Four Movie 
“She, Devil”
Channel 5 —  ABC
, (Cable Only)
7:30—Off to see the Wizard 
8:30—Hondo
9 : 3 0 - G u n s  of Will Sonnett 
1 0 : 0 0 - Judd for tlie Defenso 
11:00—NIghtbeat 
11:30—Joey Biship
Channel 6 —  NBC
(Cable Only)
7 :00-B('ld  J iauney  
7;3u—T ar/an  
8 : 3 0 - Star Tivk 
9:30 -Sing Out SiiokiiiU' 
l():(m-l.lell Ti'lt'iihnni' Hour 
11;(K)—News and Weather 
U:30-Tonu',ht. w/ Carson _
NEW JOB I'OU ( IIIT-AY
John Chula.v, fii.-t gssl.stnnt 
d irector of the Dick Van Dykp 
Sliow, has a new Job ns nsslst- 
an t d irector of the CBS-TV 
coiiuHly series Good Morning 
World.
People attending the Kelowna ' 
•Drive-In T hea tre  this w eekend 
have a choice betw een a ligh t 
m usicab com edy and a  bloody 
■ w ar epic.
Showing tonight for the  lasb  .. 
tim e is K im berley  J im , a lig h t- . 
hearted  m u s ic a l. s ta rrin g  the 
la te  Jim  R eeves. A 30 m inute  
featurette  s ta rs  Cliff R ichards 
and  ’The Shadows. ^
T h e  B attle  of the  Bulge, 
"bloody beyond belief,” s ta rts  , 
Saturday, Sept. 16 and runs to 
Sept. 19.
, Sept. 20-22, W ednesday to 
Friday, i t ’s back  to  com edy a t 
the Kelowna Drive-In w ith The 
Ghost in the  Invisible Bikini. A 
movie in the  sam e vein, A Big 
Hand for the L itt’. r  Lady, s ta rts  
Saturday, Sept. 23 and  shows 
until Tuesday, Sept. 26.
Casino Royale, a. popular 
movie, continues a t the P a ra ­
m ount ’T heatre until Saturday , 
Sept. 16 and shows tw ice nightly 
a t 7 and 9:10 p.m .
Beginning M onday, Sept. 18 
and running to W ednesday, 
Sept. 20 is The 25th Hour, s ta r­
ring  Anthony Quinn and V erni 
Lisi. The W ar Wagon com pletes 
the week’s p rogram , showing 
Sept. 21-23. Both shows can be 
seen at 7 and 9 p .m .. nightly.
A Saturday m atinee will be held 
a t  2 p.m . called P ira te s  of the 
High Seas.
The B attle  of the Bulge was 
fought daring ly  and desperately , 
the most d ram atic  ba ttle  action 
in contem porary h istory , with 
11 big s ta rs  taking p art. They 
include H enry Fonda. R obert 
Shaw and  R obert Ryan.
The G host in the Invisible 
^Bikini s ta rs  Tom m y K irk, Deb­
orah W alley and B a s i l ; R ath- , 
bone, and tells the story of a 
pretty ghoul who trad es  in her 
bed sheet for a bikini.
A Big H and for the Little 
. Lady is a laugh loaded, poker 
playing panic. Joanne 'Wood- ■ 
ward, H enry  Fonda and C harles 
Bickford cO'Star in the story  . 
about a poker-playing queen 
, who beats five aces.
People attending the mbvie 
a re  instructed to sit in from  the 
beginning on the w ildest poker * 
game in the wqst.
Casino Royal is a Jam es  Bond 
satire and s ta rs  D avid Niven, 
Ursula A ndress, Peter; Sellers 
and Woody Allen.
Anthony Qiiinn plays hi.s 25th 
nationality as a R um anian 
peasant In The 2.5th Hour. Vbrhi 
■ Lisa co-stars in the gripping 
dram a in which Quinn a lte r­
nately becom es a pri.sbne. of 
the G erm ans, R ussians and 
Am ericans during the Second 
.World W ar. 'Tlio movie was 
filmed on locations in Munich, 
Budapest and Yugoslavia.
A high-budget w estern ex­
ploding with ex,citeipent, thrills, 
RU.spe” '’" " ’■'d d ram a describes 
'Tlia W ar Wagon.
John W ayne and Kirk Douglas 
star In nn action-loaded story 
nlxiut a group of five men who 
Ingeniously capttire an im preg­
nable horse-draw n steel fortress 
on wheels, containing $.500,000 
in gold, only to lose it to a band 
of 50 thieves. Tlio plot centres 
around recovery  of the gold.
RTRAKiilT FROM ICXPO
Four Augu.st p rogram s on 
CllC-'rV's C hrislian F rontiers 
will bo originating front E.vpo.
JOHANNESBURG (A P ) —
Cut-out paper, bikinis are  being 
slapped hastily  on pictures of 
nude wom en adbrriing the cov­
ers of th ree  reco rds in South 
A frican stores.
T he o r  i g i n a 1 coyers w ere 
banned by the governm ent’s 
publications control board fol­
lowing a com plaint.
The m ost revealing of the pic­
tu res  show in profile a nude 
g irl seated  ; on the ground. 
Another, also in profile, shows 
a girl standing with a’ towCl 
d rap ed  across the front of h er 
otherw ise naked body.
The w om an m anager of one 
reco rd  sto re , showed custom ers 
how to “ b ea t the  bah”  by  peal­
ing off th e  "pasted bikinis.
R  e c 0 r  d  com pany m anager 
Leo B re itca rth  comiriented: “ I 
think the  banning  has the sam e 
effect as a  ban  on books, as fa r  
as the  public is concerned. If 
som eone bought the  records, 
before the  b  a n  n i n g be is 
allowed to  keep them  as long as 
he does not Show them  to any- 
one e lse .”  "
CENSORSHIP STRICT
.. Censorship designed to pro-, 
te c t m ora l s tandards is fairly  , 
s tr ic t here.
, The A frikaners, who control 
•the. governm ent belong m ain ly ' 
to  the  C a l  V i n i s t i c  D utch 
R eform ed c h u rc h e s , and a re  
conservative in tastes. A com ­
p la in t by an A frikaner group 
, led  to  the reco rd  cover bap-
Movies showing even slightly 
sexy S c e h e s a re  sometimes 
; shortened. ..
; F ilm s also, a r e  slashed if they 
show close contact * between 
white women and black m en or 
v.i.ce vef.sa. This is in line with 
t h e  country[s Segregati6nr.st 
laws.
M any white South Africans 
say it is repugnant to le t blacks 
see p ictures of a white w om an’s 
body. P ic tu res  of black women 
unclothed from  the w aist up 
bring  no ■ o b  j e c t  i o n ; and 
p d s tc a rd sp f  these a re  sold free­
ly . ': ■■■■ ■
M agazines dealing in nudity , 
are  banned and even expensive 
books of pain tings by the old 
m asters, d isplayed in shop win­
dows, often a re  covered with 
brown paper. If t h e . jacket 
reproduces a  painting of. a 
naked w om an, it is likely to be 
Scissored before display.
SEXY BOOK? BANNED
Books such  as Lady Chatter- 
ley’s Lover and Lolita are  
refused en try  into the country 
on m ora l grounds.
D espite all this, beaches on 
the N ata l province coast and in 
Cape Town a re  > jam m ed in 
sum m er w ith s h a p e l y  girls 
w earing dim inutive swim suits*
Only in the  p r o v i n c e  of 
O range F re e  . S tate, a strong? 
hold of A frikaner dom , does the 
bikini seem  to offend. At one or 
two public pools lOcal authori­
ties have forbidden bikinis. Sun­
bath ing  couples, following com­
plain ts of petting , m ust lie -at 
least a  foot apart.
S l’ES FOR MILLION
LOS ,.5NGELES (A P  )—A c- 
'tre.>"s Ellen Drew . 52. sued her 
m ultirm illibnaire husband Wil- 
liaiivT. W alker 63. for Sl.lOO.OOf) 
dam ages T i e s d a y  charging he 
threatened to shoot her Monday 
night. The incident occurred a 
few h o u rs . a fte r W alker sued 
her, for. divorce c h a r  g i n g 
extreme,:,, cruelty . M iss Drew 
' said. They w ere m arried  in .
■ 195).
FILM ED ON HONEYMOON
CBC-TV is s h o w i n g  eight 
half-hour features film ed by a' 
young Tcyonto couple on a two-: 
year hdneymoon trip  around 
the world; s ta rting  Aug. 8.
FLICK MAKES MONEY
The new Jam es Bond ihovim 
Y’ou Only L ive Twice, with 
Sean Connery in the title  role, 
has grossed a  to tal of $769,431 
at 64 B ritish seaside resorts. ,
SINGER RETURNS
■; Swedish soprano B irgit Nils- 
; soil re tu rns to  M ontreal in Sep­
tem ber to  api^ear with the Vien­
na S tate O pera and Vienna 
Philharm onic (jrchestra .
M O N .  - T U E ,  v  W E p .  —  S E P T , 1 8  -  1 9  - 2 0
W A R  IS  ONE TEST OF 
A  m N ...A  WOMAN 
ANOTHER!
A Carlo Ponli Production ,
iNMETROCOLOR
Evenings 7 and 9 p.ni.
T H U R .  -  F R I .  > S A l \  —  S E P T .  2 1 1 -  2 2  - 2 3
FREE
FILM!
A I X  S IZ E S  
K o d a  C o lo r  Film  
R e p la c e d  W hen




274 B ernard  Ave., 
Kelownq 
Phone 2-2108
■ ' " i J " i l 'n ' I Z g
TECHIVICOUOR®.
JENKINS CARTAGE LTD.
A g e n ts  For
N orth A m erican  
VAN LINES
A c r o s s  the T o w n  
1 6 5 8  W A T E R  S T .
A c r o s s  the C on tin en t
7 6 2 - 2 0 2 0
’ F i ’c n i u u s  7  i i n d  9  p  m .
I'hi.", — ''FI.YINC !■
S.VTURDAY M.V'UNI i; -  2 I’M .
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CKOV RA D IO
SATURDAY
■ . 5r57-Sign-O n[; ;  ri"
, . 6.00—News ■
6:10—Sports ' ri,'-*.
, , 6:15—B reakfast Sh- 
—Je rry  Ridgl 
7; 00—News 




.;.;9 :pO -N ew s ■
. 9.10—B irthday Book 
. 9 :2 0 -S t6 ry  L ad y  d;,
9:30—J e rry  Ridgley 
'"lO:00?-News:;:riri 
' 10:0,')-?Stage W est— '
Jim  W atson 
.11.00—News 
12:00—Jim  W atson Show 
12; 15-N ew s ■' ' /
12:25—Sports'
,12:30—Jim  W atson 
1:00—News 
1 :05—Jim  W atson 
1:30—Peachland  Show 
2:00—Sounds o f ' Saturday  
. . —Jim  CTarke 
3 00—News "■ ' [ '
■1.00—News 
[ ' .5:011—News '.
6:00—News ' ■ , /  ■
. 6:03—Action Set
/ /7 :0 '“ -Nows;;
7:0.3—Echoes of the*'Highlpada 
8:00—Qiog . A cres Show 
10:00ri"CBC News'
10:D.3“ Jazz C anadjana 
11:0" .Nows ; > ■ '
■ 11:0j .-G.reg A cres Show
;■ 12:0ii--.News ' [ *. /■.
12:0.j-"Giog A cres Show ' 
l:00i="News •
l:0.5--t:rpg A cres Shows . - 
. 2:0,‘i"N cw s and;S ignJJff . '
'SU N D A li' ' '
' 8 : 57-Sign-On 
• 7:00—News, ; ■ '
7:03—Dateline 




: 8:4.5—T tan sa tlan tic  Report 
9:00—Sun. M orning Mag. : 
9:30--Carl T apscott Singers 
10:,00—Songs of Salvation 
10:15-/riBritish Israe l 
10:30-ri-Chosen People 
10:4.5—From  a P a s to r’.s P en  
11:00—Local Church Service 
12;60—Greg A cres . .
, 12:15—New's 
12:25-Sports
12:30—Tennessee E r^ ie  Ford 
12:35—Sports Sooth ght 
12:45—Report from
P arliam en t Hill 
12:.5.5—Prov. jija tio n ’s Biz. 
1:00—News
1:03—G reg’s S um m er P lace  
'2 :0 0 —News
2:03—G reg’s Sum m ,"r P lace 
.1:00—News 
3 ;0 '> -G reg’s Sum m  
4:00-N ew s 




fi:0 :i-rB C , Rh""....
7 :00 --News n"0 "
7:30 -Mv V'l'rd 
8 :00--flack to to 
9:00- -Ncw.s 
' 9:(i;i - r nf ’ • ■
10:00 - News 
10:.l.'l Tran«
10; I'O f’:iii|*ei, '
11: on Ncw';.
11 ‘0" ■ I’ro ir 't  ”
12: MO Neu  ,
D M I.I  "
M O N !)'*
. 5;57 .Sigii-f"
6 :00- Ni'ws 
6:10 -Snort 








8 :0 0 - 'Nows
8:10 Sjvirt
8:30 - Nows 
8:1.', "Wore 
9:00 - Ncwi 
9:10 .Hill I 




VIENNA (AP) — Although 
bea t m usic reco rd s sell b iS t 
here, the waltz b rave ly  holds 
. its own in its horheland.
“ We teach  them  the waltx 
before ;any o ther dance ,”  says 
the owner of a renow ned dance  
school in V ienna / ‘and only 
la te r  they com e into contact 
w ith the short-lived m odem  
,stuff.’“ '
He was dptim istlc  about the  
chances of the  w altz surviving 
scores of m odern rhy thm s th a t 
have been included in m ost of 
.the Vienna dance  school pro- 
.'gram s. ■
“ Young people do like th e  
waltz irrespective  of the ir fam ­
ily  background," th e  d a n  c e  
m a s te r  com m ented.
No m a jo r bail during .the t r a ­
ditional fashching .— carn ival 
season can do w ithout the Vien­
na  waltz. ’This y e a r  i t  has 
rev ived  in A ustria  because of 
the. 100th b irthday  of the  Blue 
D anube Waltz.
E  i g h t . m a jo r in ternational 
reco rd  com panies and stores . 
say  waltz m usic sells a t a con­
stan t th ree  to e igh t per cen t of . 
the to tal turnover.
* . The m unicipaiity. pf Vienna is 
helping p reserve  w hat is .con­
sidered  a cu ltu ral heritage  of 
this city.
SO SMOOTH /  . .
a fte r
by the
r P lace 





E ric Burden k isses his bride, • 
the fo rm er Angie K ing, after 
th e ir w edding in London. Bur- 
don is 'le a d e r  of The Anim als, 
pop-roek group. F o r the  wed- 
ding a t Caxton HaU R egister
Jam es G arner V oted  
B est D ressed  A ctor
NEW YORK ( R e u  t e r . s ) ~  
Jamc.s G arner w as voted the 
United S tates be.st d ressed  film 
actor F riday  by the U.S. Cus­
tom Tailors Guild. A ctor Rolxu t 
Preston won the television calc, 
gmy.
CHEVALIER IS ,79
PAIII.S (A P)—M aurice Chev- 
miof put ('in boxing gloves for a 
79lh hirthda.v 'photo Tuesda.i’ 
;md said; "'Diis is ' a symliol, 
■ j.ifi' i.s a com bat, I t 's  n inrvcl- 
loiui to have .goiu^ 79 - rounds 
" : 'h  lift,, in .siicii uood forin .”
ANIMAL WEDS
Office the  bride,, a fo rm er 
model, wore a  sari: H e r “ Ani­
m a l’ b ridegroom  wore a  shag­
gy hippie tun ic .
. F ac to ry  Service 
E lec tric  Shaver R epairs
G uaranteed  Service 
to  AU M akes 
in by 11 — O ut by 5 
We also hove th e  finest 
model selection in town.
LY-Al SHAVER
and Hobby Shop 
liSOS PANDOSY
Kelowna Builders Supply
M ake us Your Headquarters For 







CARRUTu f r s  & 
MEIK": ITD.
364 Bcrniird Avc, 
7(i2-2127
S l’E c iA l . tS lB
m







W hiilcvcr  y()ur need  —  cm iiu  on  K elo w n a  Bitilder.s Su, I , . . - ....... ler.s Su pp ly  to h e lp  yo u
crtu tc  a beim tifu l h o m e  with the finest .selection o f  Iniilding m alcr la ls  in  S i  
the O k a n a g a n .
£  Kelowna Builders Supply S





,10:05—Je rry  Ridgley 
; 10:30—N ew s, ,
,• 11:_00—News. ■
11:05—BHlboard
11:5 0 -S to rk  t iu b  (M-F) . -
11:55—Provincial Affair's/
. N ation’s Business (W ).
" 12:15—News 
12:25—Sports
l2:3()-?-Midday M usic B reak, 
Je r ry  R idgley 
" 12:45-?Farm  P ric e s  '
1:00—News
1:30—AnDointment w ith B eauty
■ '[ri (WV
1:30"-G erry R idgley 
2:00—News ■ '




3:55—A ssignm ent 
4:00—News 
: 4:03—C anadian Roundup 
4:10—P ete  M artin  
4:55—A ssignm ent '
•5:00—News ' .
5:05—Billboard
5:10—G loria’s Car-'Tune ’H m e
5:15—W eather Across
the Nation (M-W-F)




6:10—P ete  M artin  
6:45—FM  Tonight 
7:00—P ete  M artin
MONDAY NIGHT
8:00—A Long Look a t  the H its 
P e te  M artin  
9:00—Country M agazine 
10:00—News 
10:15—Today E d ito ria l/
Speaking Personally  
10:30—Centennial D iary  
11:00—News and Sports 
11:10—M usic in the  Night 
J im  C larke ,
12;00—"News 
1:00—News and S /0
TUESDAY NIGHT
8:00—P ete  M artin  
9:03—M ystery T heatre  
10:00—News
10:15—Today’s E d ito ria l/ 
Speaking P ersonally  
' 10:30—CBC F e a tu re  
11:00—News
11:03—M usic in  the  N ight 
—Jim  C larke 
12:00—News 
I 12:50—M usic in the  N ight — 
—Jim  C larke 
1:00—News and S /0
WEDNESDAY NIGHT
8:00—I,x)ng Look a t  the H its 




10:15—Speaking P erso n a lly / 
Today’s E d itoria l 
10:30—C entennial D iary 
11:00 p .m .—News - Sports 
12:00—Mid.—News - Sports 
1:00—News and S /0
’niU RSD A Y  NIOHT
8:00—Long Look a t  the Hits 
—Pete  M artin  
9:00—H erm it’s Choice 
10:00—News
10:15—'Today’s E d ito ria l/ 
Speaking Personally 
10:30—Revival T im e 
11:00—News and Sports 
11:10—Jim  C larke 
12:00—News
12:05—Music in the  Night 
—Jim  C larke 
1:00—News and S /0
FRIDAY NIGHT
8:00—I/ing  Ixnik nt the H its 
Pete M artin  
9:00-1967 and All T hat 
10:00—News
10;15-To<iny’« E d ito ria l/ 
SiM’iikiiig Porsonnily 
10:30—Centennial D iary 
11:00—New:) and Sixirtn 
1:00—News
2;0O—News and Sign-Olt
But N ot By S oviet
MOSCOW (A P )-P o e t  A ndrei 
A. Voznesensky is in trouble 
w ith , Communist authorities, bu t 
not with Moscow, audiences.. 
W arm  apiplause greeted  a thea? 
tre  com pany’s reading of som e 
of his works F rid ay  night, two 
days after the 34?year-old poet 
was b itterly  critized by the 
powerful Union of - Soviet Writ- 
'.■ers. ■, ■
, "zoo anim al housing.”
EIGHT FILM  f e s t i v a l  
Montreal’s eighth in ternation­
a l film  festival is being held a t 
Expo ’Theatre, Aug. 4-18.
CJOV-FM
104.7 Megs On Your FM  Baiid
FM Fall & Winter Program 
"V / 1967
Monday through Friday
2:00 - 3:00 p.m .
FM  M atinee
4:00 - 4:15 p.m .
■ FM  Incidental
4:15 - 5:00 p.m .
F ron t Row Centre (M, W) 
Comedy S tar T im e (T)
, , FM  ’Theatre (Th.) 
Dimensions in Jazz  (F)
6:00 - 6:30 p.m . 
W orld a t Six CBC
6:30 - 7:00 p.m .
CBC Tem po
“  7:00 - 7:03 p.m .
CBC News
7:03 -  8:00 p.m . 
Softly a t  Seven
8:00 - 8:10 p .m .
" , FM  World News
8:10 - 9:00 p.m . 
O pera-O peretta (M) 
P ian o  Profiles (T) 
World of M usic (W) 
FM  S ta r T im e (’Th.) 
FM  Folk Sounds (F)
9:00 - 10:00 p.m . 
Symphony H all
10:00 -10:15 p.m .
CBC News
10:15-11:00 p .m .' 
F ron t Row Centro (M, W) 
Comedy S t a r ’Time (T) 
FM  ’Theatre (Th.) 
Dimension in Jazz  (F)
Saturday
6:00 - 7:00 p.m .
M usic for Dining
7:00 -  8:00 p.m . , 
Sym phony H all
8:00 - 8:10 p.m .
FM  World News
8:10 - M idnight 
FM  S atu rday  N ight
Sunday
7:00 - 8:30 a . in .
Classics for Sunday
8:30 - 8:45 p.m .
Nc f s , Sports S im ulcast 
CKOV-AM
8:45 - 9:00 a.m .
Classics Continued
9:00 - 11:30 a .m .
Sunday M orning Moods
11:30 - 12:00 noon 
Moods M odernc
2:00 - 2:30 p.m .
FM  Concert Hall
2:30 - 5:00 p.rh,
Sunday FM  M atinee
5:00 - 5:30 p.m.'
Music from  the Movies
5:30 - 7:00 p.m .
Sunday Serenade
7:00 - 8:00 p.rh.
History of Music
8:00 - 10:00 p.m .
Strings and 'Things
10:00 - 10:15 p.m,
CBC News
10:15-12 M idnlte 
M usic Till M idnight
CJOV-FM provides sim uleant • (  
CKOV-AM programs a t all times 
from 6 a.m. to I a.m, except 
fs r  foregoing separate I'M sche- 
dale.
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GRACE VEILED
Princess G race of M onaco is 
all decked out w ith a jew elled
m antilla  and an  A rab-style zonico in Venice during the 
face veil as she a rriv es  for week, 
a  m asked, ball a t the  C a’ Rez-
and . . .
By Ckwies Patrick
S aturday , Septem ber 16th,s 
Courier w ill be fea tu ring  a 
special issue of photos, back­
ground inform ation and  item s 
qf in terest about the function 
of CJOV-FM as a station  geared  
to quality  m usic p rogram s. 
'Theine W  this is LIV E M ORE 
WITH FM . . . . E xam ining the 
phra.se leads us to . suggest IhaY  
it has special significance. Re­
gardless of w hat m usic form  is 
your favourite, you a re  bound 
to  find it on the CJOV schedule. 
With the enjoym ent of your FM  
radio  mu.sic program  you can  
a t  the sam e tibae m anage to 
live your life* in any w ay you 
prefer. J u s t  relaxingi read ing  
or w riting;, if you a re  the eager 
beaver type th a t w ants to work 
with m usic while pLirsidiig your 
ijiobby, cooking or diisting, there 
is nothing about , FM  listening 
th a t need hold you back from  
either. So, no rnqtter how you 
choose' to live your le isu re  or 
busy life a t home, FM  m usic 
can ' contribute ra th e r ' than  
d e te r you. ’Thu.sly, we suggest 
you can live m ore with FM , and 
we ho|>e you’ll do it often and
live and listen m ore with FM .
The ensuing week’s highlights 
s ta rtin g  F riday  evening (to­
n igh t), . . . Symphony H all a t 
9 til 10 offers Ive’s F ou rth  ot 
Ju ly  Symphony. ’This his second, 
is full of haunting reflections 
of the old tim e A m erican 
Glorious Fourth . I t  has a nostal­
gic quality  for all who h e a r  it 
regard less of national back ­
ground. Leonard B ernstein  and 
the New York Philharm onic do 
it full justice. S aturday evening 
a t  7 to  8 in lighter vein  w ill be 
the  frolicsom e fan tasy  m usic of 
T h eT h ie f of Bagdad suite based  
on R udyard  Kiplang's yarn . 'The 
o rig inal score is by Miklos 
R ozsa of movie m usic fam e. 
Leo Genn noted actor of stage 
and  screen  is n a tra to r  and the 
• o rchestra  is the F ranken land  
S ta te  Symphony. . , . Sunday 
evenings Strings and Things 
from  8 to  10 p.m . wiii offer 
in addition to its selective
m usic, Ju lie  Andrews in a .series 
of charm ing  songs only she can 
sing. . . . F ran z  L eh ar’s M arry 
WMoV' will be heard  M onday a t 
9:10 p .m . Pablo C assels is fea­
tu red  a t  9 p .ip. W ednesday with 
bis, inim itable cello virtuosity.
COVERING FOOTBALL
NBC-TV will cover 58 Ameri­




Courier for Special 
FM Section
C J O V
v m n i
SIEREOS
IN STOCK
P an d osy  M usic
2979 B Soirth Pandosy 763-2KW
POWER-PACKED
SUNBEAM TIGER
’The Sports C ar d r iv e r’.s 
d ream  come true. Faivla.stlc 
power and road luilding. 200 
h.p. 289 cu. in F’ord V-8 
m otor keeps you uhe.ul of 
tlie crowd.
AUTHORIZEO DfAUR
MOTORS [ m m \  LTD.
MORRISON AUTO SERVICE
237 Ijiwrcnce Ave, 763-2015





; A m in iature m arvel. Unbelievably 
tiny, with d istinctive styling and 
a ttrac tiv e  tone. The p rice  is srnall, 
too Mddf) 6474. . . .  _. - . .  i - 19.95
9 RADIO &  TV U d .
49 Steps Back of Super-Valu on 
Lawrence Ave.
Siock UBr Races
(HW Y. 9 7  —  W ESTBA N K )
MUSIC STUDIOS SUNDAY,
i .vA  A c c o r d io n ,  G uitar;  O rgan ,  
\  V  P ia n o  L e sso n s  . . . the  
pop ular  and su cc e ss fu l  w ay.
?538 South Pandosy 
763-2400 or 762-4653
Tim e Trials 11 a .m . -  Racing 1 p .m .
Admission i . 00 Children Under 12 Free
t H l M
CENTRE LTD. TO WITv o i m i i i i o t
TThe Only 24 Honr Shell Service in 
' the.[Valley.; /  ,
COMPLETE AUTbMOTIVE SERVICE
SHELL BATTERIES and ACCESSORIES
Ali Concrete Any Shape or Size
FRANK WARD
-4  SEASONS” SWIMMING FOOLS
762-2055 Cor. Richter & Hwy; 97 Downtown I 1735 Spall Si. — Kelowna, B.C. 762-2516
NEW IN KELOWNA!
SOFSPRA CAR WASH
150G Sutherland Behind Stetson Village 
Pandosy and KLO Rd. Next to Ernie’s Chevron
Hairstylist For Men
A d u lt s  1 .7 5  
H A T R S T Y L I N G  F R E E
RM. 9 1564 PANDOSY
, (W ill ia m s  B lo c k )
STEP INTO FALL WITH 
THAT "NEW  LOOK"
and leave the dry cleanii^ , 
to. uis!
Dial 2-3059 for CpRvenient 
Pickup and Delivery
SPERLE'S CLEANERS
MAKE M O N E Y . . .
begin Chinchilla Ranching 
9 POINT NO-RISK PLAN






■ F or caro tree  m otoring plea.sure. 
762-4213 
TILDGN Rent-A-Car Service 
— Is .vour c a r  read y  for carefree  
^  piotoring . . .  if not see
® CAPRI ROYALITE
762-4213
All types of c a rs  and trucks a t your service.
R E N T  A  
CAR...
m .
Daily or Weekly 
Rentals
Lone Term  Leasing
Phone 762-0877 Capri Motor Ilotel
(Syd. Smith U-Drive Ltd.)
Paret Road R.R. 4
KELOWNA




Lunch and Sausage Meat 
" Famous Home Cured Bacon 
Imported Cheese and Fish 
European Delicatessen
SCHROEDER'S
(A. & T. ILLICHMANN — PROP.)
1911 Glenmore St. 762-2130
WIGHTMAN
‘‘AIR OF GOOD LIVING"
GAS - OIL - ELECTRIC FURNACES 
AIR CONDITIONING
1947 (20. years experience), 1967
W igh tm an Plum bing & H eating  Ltd.
2031 Keller Place 762-3122
DRAPES FROM $1 PER PANEL
Com e in now and talk 
to uii about th is  am az­
ing price  breakthrough 
in d rap eries . O ur up­
holstery  p rices are  just 




ii" ■' "i'r'L'V' *• • “  V V '•i.i.'i/sv.vVF#.''ws,<*. .,.44 .y.,*v.S *»F.
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I,;//:" 1SOLID STATE
Portable STEREO
With remote speaker units and special custom- 
matlc tilt-down changer, automatic shut off, 
automatic record intermix, lightweight tone 
arm , dual net'dle stereophonic cartridge, i)ew 
Zenith Solid State amplifier, large stereo 
speaker!'. Avallatde in whiti' or beige, vinyl 
fllireglas.s cabinet, completely washable.
AU T his
For Only ...............
l ERMS ,VV All.ABLE
1 5 9 9 5
ll
W  / ■ i C !  ' Vi  V A  ! « ? £ < < •  X'" .*• ri* (
i ri  J { V i r i ;  s i ' . i " ' '  * ;  V »“  v ' ! ! ; ;
p r n M m m
ZENITH THE Qir.VMTV GOES IN B E I ORE THE N.VME GOKS ON. 2979 R Soiilli Pandosy
K E L O W N A
STORE HOURS 
Mon. to Wed. f  a.m . to 5:30 p.m. 
TIiurH, to Haturday I a.m, to 9 p.m.
763-2400
2 1 .  P roperty  fo r  S a le '2 8 .  Produce 2 8 . Produce
McINTOSH , APPLES ;A N DW n x  ' a c c e p t  , SUITABLE B,LACK MOUNTAIN Potatoes, 
home or duplex as doVn pay-1 all varieties and grades for sale 
ment on general store w i t h  l i v - ' on t h e . farm. H. Koetz, '.Black , , . 
ing quarters. Showing gr xxj  r e - ; Mountain , Road, district. Gal? after 5 p.m. or weekends, 
turns. F or  more inform.ation call j lagher .Rd., Rutland. Telephone 
"Cliff Je rry  Real E s ta te ; Ltd.'. !'"65-5581'..' /  • ; • tf
763-2146 or :evcmmg^= ^  |a s s -  p Q ^ ^ Q E S ,  CORN, VEGE- 
mgt^waighto r®-.4V3. tables and fruit ''  in season at
’ : — ’ ‘8 ;^ i Reid's 'Stand, 975, Westbank,
3 4 .  H elp W anted  M a le |4 0 . P e t s 4 4 .  Trucks & Trailers
W.ANTED — A GOOD A L L ! BEAUTIFLT. , BLACK ARAB
474r .
Italian prunes for s a l e . ' Free! around gardner immediately, i mare, 10 years. Registered. In 
delivery'. Telephone 765-5886 T e l e p h o n e  762-5294*. ; 44 foal for May. Well -trained.
' ' ,tf. ^ -------^ 'F a s t . . 'V e ry  intelligent., A jump-'
er. Telephone 492-8397, Pentic-
MAC a p p l e s . TOM HAZELL,
Pare t  Road# opposite Dorothea 
Walker. School, Okanagan Mis­
sion. ' tf
3 5 .  Help W anted, ton.
1953 FORD PICK-UP, 4 SPEED 
transmission, $325. ,1947 3-ton 
Ghev, truck, new mdtbr, equip­
ped with tag, 800 gallon tank; 
loading ram ps. Telephone 762-
39 : 6689 or 762-5562. 41
_______ ______________across from .Byland.’s. Ntirsery.
TH REE BEDROOM HOME -^! Delivery on larger orders. Tele- 
O^b; 8 years old*. Good area;, city j phone 768-5440. ; . , tf
■ s « e r  and wa;:er; ripiien' fkx ir '“ ^ ^ ^ P P L E S .  S1.50 P E R  BOX.: 
plan. Screened patio and J  ; Sa'k-.s after 4:30 week days, any-
' oi.ly S15.9W.,!,.;_,, 'Saturday  - and  Sunday. 5^1.-on r-aic
“ '“M-August Casorso, Casorso Road. 4 8 3 1 . p k a s e  
0901 or Collinson .Mortgage ana* . - . t f j "
Investments Ltd.; *762-3713. ' '' i — .-v ' — *, 1 -j.-r . TDI XT' CTTTT l-'T-r-TT'^naTmC onrl ' ™ —. —..TT
BLACK MOLTsTAIN, TOMA- 
toes, pick your ow'h. Joe Klop- 
penberg. 6 allagher Rd; , Tele­
phone 765-5546. ,44
McINTGCH APPLES .— R. Gas- 
ser 'on  , Pare t Rd. Telephone 764- 
bring containers.
. 41
3 9 . ,43 'TABLE S I Z E  CUCUMBERS and
1 -̂" —"  I tomatoes $1.00'for an apple box.
TWO YEAR .OLD. 1.200 ,SQ. FT. containers.'
..[cedar .home, '.with a^ f i n i s h e d 7 6 5 - 6 6 0 0 f H y s l o p  crab- 
suite in basement; On l^ 'e ly  t^.jp]^'^ jj.OO per [box'. y i i
FLEMISH PEARS,, PRUNES 
and apples. :Also dry applewood, 
Telephone 765-5513. O.- Graf.
'41
treed lo t . , overlfxjking '[xmd on, .
Maquinna Rd. D o  I'lOt d i s t u r b  CAl/NlNG" TOM.ATOES, $1.25 
tenants, Full 'price SI8 .OC1O , with j per 4U'lb. box. Bring your, own 
'$3,500. down and b a l a n c e  9';>2 “  ..! containers. Apply, a t - H Denck-
CUCUMBERS $1 P E R  A PPLE 
box: carrots 8 c lb . ; peppers 15c 
lb. TrCvor’s 'F 'ru i t  'Stand.; Tele­
phone 762:6968. • tf
Reply [ Box A*740. "The Kelowna ' pn'.< J a n n ,  [ Westbank. 
.Daily to u r ie r ,  41 {jihone 768-5729.
OiL^NAGAN ,M lSSlO N ~viEW - 
By owner, comfortably hew 3' 
b e ^ p o m  home on 1 acre. 15 
.. mgBbtes from town. ' Oyerlbijks 
' l ake. ,  and .city.; landscaped.
'Shppping. and schools nearby...
Priced for quick, sale. Telephone 
764-4390. 43
B E '^ ^ I F U L  - v ie w  — AN AT-.'I 
tractive 4. bedroom ; home in.j.
LakeyieWHeights'. Neai' .'•■cliry)!,:;
. and store. 8  ihi.nutes.-from down;!
■ ' totvii. Features, sundeck 'and. 2 |
''fiCemaces'. Bv owner. .Telephone f 
763-2864 or 76.3-2216; Avaiiable j 
' ' ' Oct* I , ' . ' . : ;  *.[..41 ■
ATTRACTIVE 2 Y * ^ R 'OLD 3  j 
.:' b ^ ro o m ' home 'complete with j 
giiest room!' and rumpus room. ]
Built-in. range and fan* Close to ' 
sdhools. 6 V4 T mortgage. T ele-: 
phone 762-0400. - . I
3 3 . 3‘4; 38, 39 . 40; 45:j
, C ^ T O M  BU1LT" 3 T3 EDR■00>^i 
; hqme, 2 bath.s. 2 .. fireplace.'** I 
gdest room, rutnpu,« rooin. and 
bar. Large treed lot, with view 
and privacy. Six years old, S22.- 
500. with 6 'L mortgage. Tele­
phone 762-0670. “I'* I
V’a c 'a n t / r e d u c e d T n ^
— charming two b e d r o o i.n 
■ ihhrnaculate bungalow. Base- 
rnent, rumpus room, patio, gar­
age. Lovely garden. See at 1920 
Water St. or telephorie 762-2649.
. ow r.er. .* ■ 38
PICKLING CUCUMBERS a n d  
green peppers. - Telephone 762- 
7595 , 699 Richter St., north end'.
„  , ' ' . ' 32. 34, 35; 37, 39Tele- _ _ _ _ _ ---------  — --------
tf McINTOSH APPLES. S1.25 A 
box, Please bring containers. 
1085 Martin Ave.. Kelowna. 41
ACC 0UN TIN G T1.ER K
P e rm a n e n t .,'position for ex-' 
perienced accounting clerk: 
Must be/com'petent [typist as 
* well as accurate vyith figures. 
Good salary  and working con- 
■ditions.'. " . [■
.*['■' ■. Apply
F A R M  C f lE D lT  
C O R P O R A T IO N  
Telephone ,762-2416
; FARN-DAHL KENNELS-Reg- 
I istered . Beagle puppies.; Tele- 
I phone 542-3536 or call at RR No, 
2,. Highway 6 , Vernon.
■ .Th-F-S-tf
PURE BRED BOSTON; -TER? 
rier puppies, 3 ntdnths old,'.. 1 
female, .5 5 0 . 1 male S60 . Apply 
Mrs.. A. Rpthfield.. R.R. 1,'Siim- 
merland. Telephone 494-1297 . 40
FOR SALE IMMEDIATELY -  
1946 2-ton ; Chev. truck, with 
hoist and good tires. Telephone 
763-3130. tf
KELOWNA DAILY COrRIER, FRL. S E P T .  1 5 . 19«7 P A G E  15
4 8 .  A uction  S a les
4  TON 1959 FORD PICK-UP, 
good condition, $750 cash. T e l^  
phone 764-4328 after 6  p.m. 41
CHINCHILLAS -  A LIMITED 
quantity from the top show herd 
' in VVestem Canada. Contact R 
- R; McH.arg, RR No. 4. Kelowna. 
. [telephone*764-4110. [ tf
4 4 A . M obile H om es 
and Campers
KELOWNA, AUCTION MAR- 
ket, ne.vt to the drive-in theathe, 
sales* conducted every Wednes- 
dav, 7:30 p.m. Telephone 765- 
5647 or 762-4736. . * / tf
4 9 . le g a ls  & Tenders
K N I G H T
[  , [  I  PART TE R R IE R  AND* :CHI- 
' i huahua pup 7 month.s. old. .[light ' B.'C[!s First, and Largest Dealer. 
. 39 in color.. Telephone , 762-8106. i v
 ^ ^_ _ _ _ _ _  j  ; ' * 40 ' We are  also Vanguard'Dealers.
STENOGRAPHER REQUIRED}
MCINTOSH APPLES, $1.50 ph.r 
box. Telephone 762-7682. ■ tf
for Chartered Accountants’ o f -  i FOR . SALE—S.ADDL'E HORSE. 
fic,e. ' Apply in own handwriting sound,, suitable for children." 12
2 9 .  A rtic les for Sale
N O W  VIEW AND
Previou.sly unobtaina.ble line of .hand-finished colonial, and 
rustic furniture. ’This will be available for the time b e i n g . ,  
nt o'*r factory in Summerland.
[ [ WEST VICTORIA ROAD* : [
■ P H O N E '*494-7001
[The.se are factory prices direct to you [to aid neW: home- 
[ o w n e r s  and 'early Christmas S h o p p e r s . *
[ GEORGIAN BAY FURNITURE ,
Box 929 Summerland
' ‘ [}'.“  * 29 -31 -33 -35 -3 9 '
stating qualifications. ' and when 
available : to Rutherford, . Bazett 
& Co., 9-286'Bernard Ave., Kel­
owna.' B.C. 4i
WANTED -  LIVE-IN HOUSE- 
,keeper and babysitter combin­
ed* room and .board plus wages, 
'expectant mother accepted. 
Telephone 766-2381. tf
years old. Telephone, 7.64-4581.
' , 40
ONE PUREBRED MALE CHI- 
hu.ahua: 8 weeks old* .$35. Tele­
phone 762-7475.. , 43
LABRADOR . - CHESAPEAKE 
pups for sale. Telephone 548-3539 
Oyama. ‘ 40
' BURNABY TRAILER 
, \  ; CENTER LTD, 
Trans-Canada Hwy. West, .




GOOD HOMES NEEDED: FOR 
4 kittens* 764-4931. • 40WANTED . IJdMEDIATELY
Experienced waitress for morn-i
ing shiit. :8 . a.n'i..-4 p.m. Bar.ex-1 . .  1 • ' j
IXM-ience helpful. Telephone 765-j 4 1 .  iV l 'a C i l i n e r y .  'aHCl 
5150. ■ .
[ KNIGHT ■
Canada's Finest Mobile H om es,
O k a n a g a n
'40!
PART TIME BOOKKEEPER.
required:,for., medium size . busi­
ness. Write; Box A-738, The Kel- 
o.wna* Daily Courier.
EnisiDment
3 6 . Help W anted , 
or
_ 1953 FERGUSON . [TRACTOR 
'39 completely overhauled ; en.gine. } HIAWATHA
good tires.* Includes disc, plow P a rk  Ltd.,
and harrows.' Full price only 
$895 or [539 per nionth, Sieg 
Motor.", Highway Or North. VVe 
take anythin,g in 'trade . 40
.’ i  niilc N. on . Highway 97 
Open 9-9 Kelowna 763-3054 
T, Th, S tf
2 9 . A rticles for Sale 2 9 .  A rticles for Sale
S p ec ia l s  f r o m
3' BEDRROM HOME. 2 BED- 
: rqoins on*, the raain'- floor, one 
clown stair.s. Full baseinent. On
' 3  acre lot- wfth 30,: fruit trees.
W m ." ‘ & Son
ONE WESTERN SADDLE — 
Like new . condition. , Full price 
$99 or.$15 a month. Sieg Motors.- 
Highway 97 North. \Ve take 
anything in t r a d e . ; . [40
Location:. 1340 Highland, Drive
f h. Tpfoi’hone 762-6764. 50VArE“ SALE-*2"’BEDR00M 
house . located ,. in .. beautifully 
landscaped area. 2 years olci.
' Mii.st be[ seen to be a!")preciated. 
[Apply 858 Morrison* Ave. or 
telephone 762-8720, : , 42
i m m a c u l a t e , [[ 2 'BEDROOM*
[Uni-Log .home: on ['.4 .aci'e* Full 
basement, . fireplace' . and' .'W''w..
. ■earpet. 'built-in stove and oven, 
Telephone 762-6178 or. 765-5077.
:.[■ , .[, ' ■  ■ 40
, 'PICK YOUR OWN PRUNES, 
So- a*lb. Bring own containers.. 
Telepht>ne 762-5525 or Call at 
Ca.-sa Loma Resort on .VVestside 
of lake. ' : tf
LAWNBOYS—new Deluxe .
Model $ 7 9 .0 0 * No Trade. 2 yr 
, Warranty. .
'Q.UTBOARbS*— neW' Johnson| '
3  IIP Denionstrator. $ 139 .0 0 . t 39 
[ 2  year' Warranty.'*. *,
New Johnson 15 HP $ 395 .00  — 
no trade. ' ■ ■ ," *'
[' ['All 1967, models, on [special. 
PADDLEBOARDS — TO ft. Reg.
$.4 3 .50 . [Special.,.$ 3 3 .5 0 *. ; , ' 
TENNIS RACKETS — * A l l : to 
■' clear., ', [. '/ :  " .[ .: '
BADMINTON RACKETS - -  
school special (steel shaft) — 
nylon;'strung $ 4 .4 9 .
ALL USED BOATS .and 
ENGINES .selling a t  CLEAR- 
OUT PRICES.
ONE 15,000 BTU* COLEMAN 
oil [ floor furnace, ' : automatic 
controls and 45 gal. tank, all in 
good shape. Telephone 763-2128:
KENMORE GAS 
stove, excellent condition* Can 
be seen at: Taylor Rd.. Rutland, 
1st house right side. $75, 0 6 * ; ■ ■
. * [ * *  *'..*■' ;  , ' R
SONY 2 -S P E E D ~ T A P E  "^R R / 
corder, [with microphone plugs 
for , recording [ and* earphone. 
Telephone 762-7 6 2 6 . , .  t f
STREET* SEILERS "
„ . WANTED , '[ ' 
B o y s ':and* girls* are required 
for ; street: [sellers: for .The 
Kolowiia Daily Courier.
* Apply: .,
' [MR. D. R. TURCOTTiE 
CIRCULAT-ION MANAGER
G o u r ie r
FOR . SA LE-CA BLE * b l a d e ,  
D-6 cat., suitable for land clear­
ing and leveling,. .Good run­
ning condition, $ 3 ,5 0 0 ; ,  Tele­
phone 762-6689  or 762 -5562 . 41
MOBILE HOME 
opening (adults 
onl.v). Ne\y in quiet country 
setting h ea r  the lake . . Fully 
modern services; Inquire Hia­
w a tha  Cairip. Lakeshore Rd.i 
telephone 762-3412 or 762-8782:
''.[' ' t f
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
' SOPHIA CHARLOTTR 
'■ A''GUSTA BARTLEY 
formerly qf R.R.-No.[ 1, 
Westbank, B.C. * [ ' . -
NOTICE: IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Creditors and others ;havr 
ings claims against the estate of 
the above deceased are hereby 
required,' to send .them to the 
undersigned Executors' at* c/o 
Frank A. Shcrrin*, 744. West 
Hastings - Street. * Vancouver 1. 
B.C., before the 18t,h day of 
October. 1967, after which date 
the Executqrs'will distribute the 
.said estate antong [the [parties 
entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claim of which they 
then have had notice.
ROBERT T. LONGLEY, " 
ISOBEL KATHLEEN 
. YOURDI LONGLEY and f
FRANK' A. S H E R riN  ' j
.Executrix aiid Executors '[ * 
by — , '. i
: ,Mr. W. E, Shannon '■ '
i ' . Their solieitoi '■
,T:pR SALE BY,SEALED TEND- 
cr .the following three houses 
* for [removal: 1932 Pando.yv [ St.. 
Kelowna, B.C.; 1936 Pandosy
St., Kelowna, B.C.: 1928 Pan­
dosy St.,. Kelowna. B.C. Bids ac­
cepted .till' the ' 24th, of Septem- 
ber 5 pun. Houses to bofcm pv- 
ed by the buyer by the. 7th of 
October;; Tenders to be ad­
dressed to: B. Roth. Box 592. 
Merritt. B.C. Phoiie 378-5516.
.,',.'46
HE SAYS HORSE 
BR  HIS CAR . . .
■ LONDON ( AP)/-A ' riioto- 
rist appealed to the Royal 
Automobile Club today for 
help in a damage; suit. He 
said his car  was bitten by a 
., horse.
Hugh Marsh, an engineer, 
said the horse took*a* "big 
bite” at the rear  fender of 
his car on a feriy crossing 
the Irish, Sea and it has to 
be repainted.
BUILD BIG b u i l d i n g
WINTHPEG (CP)"-Work or 
the .first p>'art of a $28,000,000 - 
development ..at the corner of 
Portage and Main streets, a 30- 
storey office tower to be known * 
as Lombard Place, is under 
wav at a cost ,of more than 
$506.()00.
42. Autos For Sale
26 , FT. FURNISHED HOUSE 
trailer for sale, - Situated in 
tra iler  court. To yiew call* 762- 
3282 business hours Or* 763-3292 




TWO BEDROOM HOUSE 'TO 
lie. removed immediately. Can 
lie seen a t  Walnut Grove Motel. 
1|F4221* 42
■ PRIVA’TE SALE -  ;2 "iBED- 
room house,* 1826 Bernard Avc. 
Clear title. $12,500. Telephone 
762-4194 after 5. 42
CABIN *’AT~0YAMA ' LAKE — 
Imiluding '2 Ixiat's' and power 
' plant. Telephone 762-3745:after .6 
.p.m. , 41
' 0NE~\'EAlR~"(5i'jJ~'DUPI*E 
dose  to school, shopping, Full 
l>nscinent,.‘ Telephone 762-2191 
after 6 p.m. 40
f [ .O T S n P O if"  SA1 d / r i  CI'l’Y 60 X 140, 2 level lots out of c i ty , limits, ' side by side. Cach 
89x168. Telephone 762-2659. 39
BEAU'I'iFliT7~1Tâ  M LA’k E- 
shorc lot, Reasonalily'priced.. No 
agents. Telephohe 762-:!905 after
■ .5 p.m. 41
RM ALI, '“ TyAK ESI lOU E  ” 1 4 )'T
wanted.' For sumim'r use only. 
Send iiartieulnrs. including 
price t<» Box A-739. The Kelowii.i 
Daily Coui'ii'r. 40
'i’l i'h EE  ” 11ED 1!Ol 1M ~iioU R E ,
Inrge Int. .Telephone , 7(12-7692 
after .5:(8i i> lu. ' _  R
S' ii AC 111'IS INC! 1 T; N i\io H E ON 
(’entrni Road Telephone . 762-
f lKi for further partieid.ars. tf
'p r i T A S A  'l.OMA l.AKl'*- 
-there lid on paved road. Teh-- 
phone 7(’.;i-2'291. n
Expert winter engine service 
and covered boat storage.
W m .  T r e a d g o l d  & Son
538 LEQN AVE.
, Telephone 763-2602
:M, W,- F  57
COLORED, GE TELEVISION, 
21 inch screen, walnut cabinet, 
perfect condition. [Telephone 
762-3908. [ *■ *[ tf
40” M O FFA T. RANGE) F O R  
sale, : $50.00. Very clean con­
dition, in good working order. 
Telephone 766-2910. 39
WANTED — ' PERSON WITH 
musical knowledge to teach be­
ginners, in your 'home bn  accdrd- 
ibn, piano and guitar. Full or 
spare time, $3.00 an. hour plus' 
cQmmisSions. : Apply; giving de­
tails to Box A-'737, The Kelowna 
Dailv Courier. . , 47
■s B es t
.. at; Pontiac Corner *
] ‘) 6 6  C l i c v e l l c  S u p e r  S p o r t s  
2 'door Hard: top'.
:P .B . . 'P .  St*,'
[bucket scats, 
floor console* ,
Easy 'G.M.A.C. T e rm s ,:
[[Carter  M o t o r s  l t d ;
“ The Busy Pontiac People” 
1610  Pandosy ; [ 762-5141 
Flaryey arid Ellis' :/
12x60 TRAILER, : 8 MONTHS 
I  old. 'Can be seen at  [Duck Lake 
! Inn,,'.Winfield. ', , ' . ' :44
4 6 .  B oats, A ccess .
14 FT. PLYWOOD* BOAT, fibre- 
glassed, on trailer. With wind- 
."hield and cdntrols. Full price 
$295 a r  $25 a month. F ree  25 
h.p. Scott Atwater, not in [run­
ning ;order. Sieg Motors. High­
w ay  97 North. We take ariything 
in trade. * 40
ASSISTANT COOK,** EX PER - 
ienced. Short shift , for school 
lunches. school, da.v.s, only. For 
appointiueht .[ telephone . Mr. 
Kraft 762-2147. 41
GENDRON BABY STROLLER 
$1 2 ; folding baby feeding chair 
$5, a s . new; o ld.refrigerator $ 15 . 
Telephone 762-7903. , 39*
F o r  [ Y o u r
WINTER 
COAL SUPPLY
l . U M P * ,  ' E G G
S T O K E R  B R I Q U E T T E S
'  C o n t a c t
F. V a la i r  Coal Co.
.3b()b ? 2 7 t l i  A v e . ,  ,
V E R N G N
' IMipnc .842 -2 9 .3 3
Terms: Cash on Delivery
■ 3 9 , 4 5 , 5 1 , .57
G . E ,  Automatic ,Washer .  ,79,95
Cdpper I ’ub Bontt'y ’’ ,
W nager jiVashcr ........ : 19,95
40” Elei’tric and Coal 
.Gurney Rainlc 1
2 1” Ihu'dwii'k iGa
' ;io” lieacJrGiis Sluve , . 69,00
FINISHED VANITY WITH 
stainless sink; chest of.drawers, 
brand , hew; davenport. Miist 
sacrifice. Telephone 762-8720.
: 39'
McIn t o s h  p i c k e r s  w a n t -
ed. [Sec; Tom Eso. Hollywood 
Road, Rutland or telephone 765- 
6171... ' ' 42
THREE LOCAL APPLE PICK- 
ers,' starting Sept. 21;, Gordon 
Gleave. Telephone 762-0942.
■ , ' t f
I960 s u n b e a m ;  ALPINE. EX- 
cellerit : condition ' throughout.' 
New sherry maroon paint job. 
Overdrive/ disc brakes,' radio. 
5850  [or best dfi'cr Telephone 
764-4271 after 5 .
',■ ... ', M-W-F-tf.
SACRIFICE 1980, PONTIAC 4 
door hardtop,',. V -8  automatic, 
I>Ower, steering.,' power brakes 
and radio. Excellent '.condition 
throughout. $ 9 9 5 . .Can ,be. seen 
at Glenwood Pacific 66 Station 
or telephone 762 -2489 . 44
F R E E  TRAILER WORTH $210 
with new, 14’ Traveller Comet 
f ib reg lass: boat. $795 or $39 a 
month. Sieg Mbtors, Highway 
97 North- We take [anything in 
t r a d e . . *[ 40
$300 OFF NEW 16 FT. TRAVEL- 
ler Polaris. Reduced from $1,- 
796 to $1,495. $59 per month. 
Sieg Motors, ; Highway 97 
North, We. take [ anything in
MAHOGANY DINING ROOM 
console extension table and 4 
chairs. Telephone 762-0593, ,
42
OLDS AMBASSADOR TRUM- 
pet and ca.se. In beautiful con­
dition, $75, Telephone 762-8202,
40
EXPERIENCED A PPLE Pick­
ers .wanted. Telephone 763-3130,
1966  BARRACUDA ,V-8 AUTO- 
matic, bucket -seats, , console',, 
low, mili'age. Will,con.sider. small
t r a d e ,  v 40
14 FT. PLYWOOD BOAT WITH 
windshield and controls.' Full 
prive only $195 or $15 a month 
Sieg Motors, Highway 97 North 
We take anything in trade.
' [ '  ' ' ■ , ,  ' 4 0 *
IP trade, 'relephone 762-2463.
38. Employ. Wanted
ONE -Tj BED, 1 SINGLE BED,
1 chest of drawers. Telephone 
763-3049 after, 6 pun, 43
q n ^ s m a u 7 'l a d y ’'s ^̂^̂
Raleigh bicycle. Excellent con­
dition. Telephone 761-4133., 40
ifduS E lT O L D ~ G O O D S ' l''(.)R 
sale, Ai'ply 2009 Richter St,
' ' .10
G E ^ '^ C R I M ' iN 'I ’EIdW  
$60. Beautiful reception. Tele­
phone 764-4402, , , 40
BOOKKEEPER - ACCOUNT- 
ant requires part time job for 
a business where f u i r  time is
not needed. Have years of ex­
perience in accounting, payroll 
deductions and financial state­
ments. 'I’elephone 762-4684.
F-S-52
1959 PONTIAC IN [EXCELLENT 
condition. Good motiir and tires. 
Inside perfect. Standard 6 . Very 
low price. 'I’elepiione 765-5549.
'4 1
25  H.P. JOHNSON ELECTRIC 
start. Full price only $275  or 
$25  a m onth ., Sieg Motors, 
Highway 97, North, We take 
anything in trade. 40
WORKING, MOTHERS, -  MY 
licensed Day Care Centre offers 
.voii a double service in Scptcm- 
licr — Kindergarten tor 4 and 
5 year olds,. E n ro ll , now 'I’elc- 
phone Mrs. Velma Davidson, 
762-4773,  Th-F-S-lf
MARRIED LADY DESIRES 
DRY APPI.EWOOD DEI.IVER- resi'iousiWe position in Kelowna,
CONVERTIBLE -  1962 COR- 
vair Spyder, L50 h.p. ■ super­
charged motor* 4-s|x;ed' floor 
If shift. Telephone '762-5032,
T h - F - S - U
ed. Telephone 
11,m. ,
765-5106 a f t e r  7 
4 0
30. Articles for Rent
' 2 9 , 9 5
1 National Electric Range 19,95
’I’V
LEARN 'rO TY PE — (IREA'P- 
c.st asset fill' modern job. Fi[ce 
R a n g e '69,95 typing instruction b 'ok  with 
each rented typewriter. New 
miKiols, best rntes. Your dei 'art-  
inent s t o r e  of typewriters, 
Okanagaiv Stationers Ltd,, 526 
Bernard Ave,. Kelowna, Tele-'29,95
( , ) i l  B u r n e r I I ,(Ml :
;|ihone 762-3202, T, F-51
1963 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE, 
power equijiped. ExecllenI con­
dition. Telephone 762-31'J2 ()r 
view at 1079 Harvey, Ave. If
F O R  SALE 14’ FACTORY 
built Elgin boat, 12 hb motor, 
windshield, steering ahd remote 
controls, $350.00. Trailer in­
cluded, 587 Lawrence Avc, 39
FOR SALE 16’ FIBREGLASS 
reinforced plywood boat with 22 
hp electric start .motor 'a n d  
trailer, $550, Telephone 762W012,
' ' , . , 41
secretary - stenograi'her, Ixiok- 
keeper, full experirenee in short­
hand, good typist. Reply to Box 
A-738, The Kelowna Daily Cour- 
lei', __ , 39
16 Yl'iARS E.NPERIENCED
grocery mail, produce and 
meals, Wnj'ked in chain stores. 
Seeking ' employment in Kel­
owna, For further information 
telephone 763-2888, 40
MUST S E L L .   1966 VIVA ,IN
excellent '.condition, , Itike over 
payments, 'I’elephone, 762-5164 
betwtvn 5:30 and 8 p,m. • ,42
A STE.AL -  1966 CIIEV, BLUE 
V-8 standard, posi-lraction, very 
good lires. 'relepliont,- 762-61.50 
after 6 p,m, ,41
1965 MGB, GOOl.) CDNDITIGN, 
new I'inint job, 31,,(in(i miles, $2,- 
OOh.llO, Telephone 762'5243 da,\'- 
tiine, 764-4875 nie,Ids, , 39
CATAMARAN SAILBOAT, 16 
foot fibrcglas dacron sails, 
cnstom trailer, outboard. Tele­
phone 7C2r4225, M-F-S-tf
I
C L A S S IF IE D  I N D E X
: 1 , '  .'.BlrUis ' ' . , [ ,  '
■2. D 'e a .th s ' ' . ' ' ■''
3, M arri.iE e-.
4. E n g a K e m e n t s ' 
y. In  'M c m o r ia m
(I. Car-I.s Ilf T h a n k s
7. K unpi'.a l' I lo n io s
:8. C oiniiiK  i ; \ e n ; .s  , .
9. R e s t a u r a n t s :  
ui. : P r o f e s s io n .i l  ■ S e r v ic e s '
11;' B u s in e s s  : P e r s o n a l  , [ ,
12. P e r s o n a ls  ■ ' ,
i ii. l .o s t  a iu i F o u n d s  , ,
1:V. l lo u s o h '  fo r  - R e n t
16. /Apts, fo r  R e n t
17. R o o m s  f o r  R e n t
18. ■ R d orh  a n d  B o a r d
JO. A c c o m m o d a t io n  W a n ted  '
2 0 . W a n t e d / t o  R e n t
21. P r o p e r t.v  fo r  S a l s  ,
22. P ro p er t.v  : W a n t e d , '
2:1 P r o p e r ty  E x c h a n g e d
24. P r o p e r ty  fo r  R e n t
25 , B u s in e s s  C p p o r tu n ll ie s
26. M o r tg a g e s  a n d  L o a n s  ,
27. [ R e s o r t s  a h d  V a c a t io n s  .
: 28. P r o d u c e '
2: A. G a r d e n i n g
2 9 ; ’ A r t ic le s  fo r  S a l e ,
30. A r t ic le s :  fo r  R e n t
31. A r t ic le s  E x c h a n g e d
: 32. " W a n te d  t o  B u y  ,
33. S c h o o ls  a n d  V o c a t io n s  
31. H e l p  iV a n t c d .  M a le  
3'i H e lp  W a n .ie d , F e m a le
3 6 . H elp  W u iite d i M a le  o r  F 'e m a le
37. S a le s m e n  a n d  A g e n ts
3 8 . E n ' i p lo y m e n t W a n t e d  ‘
39. B u ild in g  S u p p lie s
4 0 . P e t s  a n d  L iv e s to c k
41. : M a c h in e r y  a n d  E q u ip m e n t
4 2 . A u to s' fo r  . S a le s  
42A . , M o to r c y c le s  [
4 3 ; A u to  S e r v ic e  a n d  A c c e s s o r ie e -
44. T r u c k s  a n d  T r a i le r s
44A . M o b ile  H o m e s  a n d  C a m p e r s  ,
4 5 . A u to  . I n s u r a n c e ,  [F in a n c in g
4G. B o a t s ,  A c c e s s , ,
4 8 . . A u c t io n  S a le s  :
[ 4 9 . L e g a ls  [ a i id  T e n d e r s
.50 ., N o t ic e s  '
,52. B u s in e s s  : S e r v ic e s
1966 17 FT, GLASSPAR, 110 
Mc'i'cury engine, fully oquipiiprl, 




This [is ,flu'  way .flattery is; 
defined for fall . . , )irincess 
lino.s rising to a softly draped 
neck and iiretty ixiw, Choojie 
ottoman, wool,, faille.
Printed Patlerh 9414; Wom­
en’s Sizes 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 
48, 50, Size 36 requires 3"i yhrds 
39-inch fabric,
FIFTY. CENTS (,50cl in 
coiiLs (no ,stami)s, plea.sel for 
each iiattcrii. Print plainly 
SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS ancl 
STYLE NUMBER,
Send order to MARIAN 
MAt'tTIN, care  tJ  The Kelowna 
Dally Courier, Pattern Dept,, 
44 GO Front St, W,, Toronto, Ont,
m i s  i V K l iK ’S S P E C I A L S
1967 ,J E E P  TON
I wheel drive, fleet side box, 
onl.v 11,00(1 miles, $700 down 
or take ca r  or truck as trade- 
in* Take over payments.
1950 GIVIC '/a TON
Prict-'d to move ‘’“ I < t 9 9 5  
at ' , only
•  W E  TAKE TRADES •
Broadway Motors
Ilwy, 97 opj). IVltn. Shndicws 
Phone 5-60.50
J, Sheplierd, Mgr. .
1 9 . 5 6  C O N S U L    R A D I O ,  S I G -
n a l s ,  l i c e n s e ,  e x t r a  t i i i ' i ' ! ,  G o o r l  
1 ' ’" ’‘ I * ' ' ' '  ’ I ’ e l e p h o n e  7 6 2 -  
7 6 2 6 ,  , I f
32. Wanted to Buy
W O R K I N G  M O T H E R S  
( h i y e a r e  e e i i l r e  o f f e r s  a m o r n i n g  ! 
p i m u ' m n  f o r  \ ' 0 i i r  p i ' e - s e h o o l e i ; ;  | ; i ' ' | c k  C F N T U R Y  I I A M D -  
^ ' , , , ' ' ' 1' ' ' , ' ' '  t o p ,  g o o d  I ' o i i d i t i o n ,  $295 o r
l ' ' l ' ' l ' l ' " ( " '    b e . U ,  o i l e r ,  ’ I ' e l e p h o n e  7 6 2 - 7 1 1 5 1 ,
F X B F l ’v l K N C F . D  A N D  A G - I
I ' i K  I ' V ,  , 5 - 1 II
N o  llOUM' 
, 4 1
W A N T F D  B R i ' l  
> e r e s  5 5 ; ' h  I ' l ' i k  
T e l e i ' h o n e  7 i i 2 - 7 ' , " , ' t
23. Prop. Exchanged
t U A N T  T "  ' l ' l / \ ! i  
i ^ l e r  t . ' l i c  h ' - , ' : e
l o w  m i l e a g e  T e l l  p h o n e  7 6 5 - 6 7 5 I I .
4(1
. \ V e : U l l g h o U ; e
BY t'WNKR', LARI IF LOT ON 
V o M l e  R o a d ,  \ ; ' , , b r o ' i  M i l O i S ' - l -  ( . ' i , , i l , e r
Hioii, .'\p|'l5' 1481 U'Aiiiou S', ,',:i, ,
FO rH  in ’ll SI*. Wi l l !  /\AARSHALL WELLS ‘^ i H ) x ' ^ r A S H - “ V V l ^  1 * A V  IIKil!
' ' . . .  . 1  Ri'i'i'ui'ii Ave. '̂'’“•“'’“'‘ i c s l n t e r o r [ u ' n i s ' ’' phnnc ! Milc:-maii i'|’quji''’s I*” - ' moi; ( ' h k v  IMRALLA 2 DOoR22. Property W anted . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . first m ifj-,5.5 9 9 , ,1 n .1 N e w ! , : ; ' ; ; ; , ' i m - K l ! ! :
I 'M .5' A FLW AR'l’ICLl'lS^iici B_sod (lno(ls,J332 Lllis_St. |,)i„|v c',,iirier. ' . , 4(1
[ e l !  B u l k " '  p a i n t ,  O ' t  I ' l ' i i ' \vHY~TAkt') A ~ " ( ' 1 1 A . N C E ' , ’ W F '  ,  ,  ,  '  ,  ,  ,  ' ,    ' -
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NEW DODGE DART FLAIR
LONDON (CP)—Th? fighting' tung into force, the study,sayr. 
fitness of China's huge army i and thus the influence of the 
has been hit ,bv p o l i t  i c a 11 a rm y 's  political a rm  has been
upheava l/  savs a new British extended to ••all 'key ix)ints in arm ed forces. By cpinpaiison
MONTREAL (CP) — Rhode­
sia's David Butler may not be 
up there with the leaders in the 
world Flying D utchm an sailing 
: /  . , , ! championships, but he claims
dan, Syria and Iraq—have been {me iti the diplo-
spending about 12 pe r  cent of [matte field;
bodge D a r t  offers a fresh tops a n d  convertibles to the ; rea r  deck Myling, plus heayy
new flair for 1968 with an ex- , all-new extra high perform- d u t y  r a lly -ty p e  suspensmn and,
panded, choice of models and ance GTS. Powered by ^ J^ ^ e  wide ovm
engines, plus a greater-than- newly - designed fpur.-barrel,: four-barrel S ^ cu b ic  men en-
ever varie ty  of performance, 340-cubic inch V-8 with twin gine and either automatic or
corhfort and economy featufe.s. exhausts, the GTS features a - four-speed p an u a l  transrnis-
The ■ 14-model toe -up  ranges choice of bumblebee or .body sions are also available pn tn e  ,
from dressy, family, oriented side, racing stripes, its owiv GTS.
sedans through sporty . hard- distinctive grille, hood and . , : , .
•  •  •
survey of world military power.
While the Chinese Arnay’s 
politictd influence ,h,a^ grown, 
its effectiyeness as a fighting 
force is probably diminished 
a f te r '  two years of civil strife, 
the London-based. Institute for 
Strategic Studies says in a I 
report published, today.
, Other shifts in the global nul- 
itary balance recorded in the 
survey: Russia infcreased its
long?range missile firepoA er by 
50 per cent in the [last 12 
months. "  ;V ' [,
. The United States has jumped 
ahead , of Russia in military 
manpower with about 3,400(000 
in uniform—more t h a n any 
other country, Russia's, regular 
a rm ed forces a re  numbered at 
3,220,000 and China's a t 2,- 
,700,000. ' [. .' ' „[ '■ [ /
• The;_ developments are fea?'
lu , ■ ■" .[ 'a.,', ' .. /  ,, , ■ ’
institute’s annual publicaiion, 
,1  .Military Balance. The, insti­
tute is a study c e n t r e ‘with an 
international staff" directed by 
Alastair Buchaii, third son of 
. the 1 a t e Lord Tweedsmuir
the p o l i t i c  a 1 and economic 
structure  of China.”
But political involvement and 
the purging of rnany profession­
a l  military leaders has  led to 
“oyer-extensioii of m  i i i  t a r y 
effort,- interference with trainr 
ing schedules and a probable 
reduction in combat effective­
ness.
Despite, the political unrest. 
Chinals progress w ith  nuclear 
weapons aiid missile." has  .made 
steady: progress, the survey i 
adds. ' ,  '■ !
In a breakdown -of military 
spending: by function , in 11 
m a jo r  and advanced industrial 
c o u n t r i e  s, China is shown 
devoting an estimated 20 per 
ceht of its total defence budget 
to military research and devel- 
ppmeht-"a 'g rea te r  slice than 
apy other country.
France , which is also dcyel-| 
oping a nuclear strike force, is 
second to China with 15 : per
per Cent; of its GNP to defence, 
the average in Western Euroj>e 
is . 3.6 per . cent and Canada’s
,Mr. Butler said Canadians 
should realize that his ppport- 
tiOn to Air- Smith did hot mean 
he favored early African; rule in 
the country where 220 ,000  
whites d o m i nate  4,000,000 
Negroes. [., : ; '
should realize that 
ti.on for Rhodesia,' ' joked the idospite. disagreements 
yachtsman-poliliciah |Who 
the last white opposition in, the
their gross naticmal pruclucts 011, 3  {„rm of recogni-i "They
■tKa -TinUoW 'c.oi/b-. q 9 u,   i ,' ' j  t idos it . i t  we , c ^ .
the United Slates dec oft >. 9.2 n -h n  led tainly feel o u r -w a y  of life ^
Rhodesian .parliament.
Canada, and all other coun-
share  IS .lisled at,2 .8  .per .cent. withheld diplomatic
Another table/-shqws. C a n a d a ^  ^ ^ o .g -n . i f io n -h f .  breakaway 
spends a -g rea te r  proportion, of I Mr. Butler is rec-
its d efen ce  budeet on the careg  
ahd comfort of its soldiers, sai­
lors and airmen than [any other 
i n d u s t r  i a l  country' except 
Japan. ' , : . . ■
Forty-one cents out of every 
defence dollar in- Canada * goes 
to pay, allowances, food,;, cloth­
ing, travel apd shelter for mili­
tary. personneh Comparable fig-
oghizcd' a s  Rhodesia's repre: 
sentative at the 20-country: sail­
ing championships being held 
at the [ Royal St. Layrence 
Yachting Club. .
Tliough Butler, 40, enjoyed a 
chuckle over this Oddity, theih 
was nothing amusing about his 
picture of the Rhodesian situa 
tion and he stUl feels that rebel
ures are 43, cents hi Japan,^ 33 Smith blundered
cents in Russia, 30 i n t h e  .
United State.", 24'ih Britain a n d ; ' ••phpdesia- is marking t im e ," .
18 in West Germany.
M exico  A pproves 
Nuclear Arm s Ban
M E X IC O  CITY; (A P )
Cent'of its defence budget go ing  j has become, the first ■ country .to 
o n  research and development.'ratify the treaty b am n i n g 
Comparable p ro p o r t io n s  a r e ' 14 |n u c 1 e a r  , w,ea;x)ns in Latin 
per cent in th e  U n i te d  States',:!America. T he S e n a te  approyed
OTTAWA, (CPi-riHc're . it i.s,. Senator Wallace McCutcheon, 
almost two years since the lasti a defeated Conservative leader- 
general election. ,1 ship candidate, has said he will
How - about a : little general! resign from the Senate and 
election, jus t  for a change of i seek a  Commons seat some? 
pace? " ' ■“
In the last decade, Canada 
has had general elections on 
th  eaverage of one every two 
;ygars. ■ ' . ri; . . j
If P r im e Minister L. C; Pear- 
fon doesn’t  have a snap general 
election up his sleeve, a little 
one with concurrent byelections 
in half a dozen ridings might 
. provide sufficient fare  to keep 
political appetites whetted.
So far, [there is only one offi-, 
c ia i  vacancy in the 265-seat 
C o m  m o n s; Jasper-Edson in 
A I b e r  t a  where Conservative 
HjJgh Horner has resigned.
But others a re  in the immedi- 
,a te  works d r  not fa r  off:
, Colchester-Hants in No'Ca Sco­
tia  where Robert Stanfield, ngw 
Conservative leader, wiU seek 
election to  the Commons., Con- 
t  e r  V a t  i  v e CyrU Kennedy is 




foundland is  expected to be 
vacant in. a few days when 
Tiriarisport Minister Pickersgill 
[ resigns, to  become transporta­
tion comm issioner."
[ He will l ike ly : be succeeded 
by Defence Minister P au l  Hell­
yer, with Associate Defence 
Minister Leo Cadieux taking 
over from Mr. Hellyer.
Prince Albert .. in Saskatche­
wan how is held, by the deposed 
[ John D i  e f e n  b a k e r. who.is 
expected to resign about Christ­
mas time.
,G r e y -B r  u c e in Ontario is 
’ expected to be left vacant when 
Conservative Eric VV i n k 1 e r 
resigns to enter provincial poli- 
' tics. [ ■
N ew  Radar S et Ally 
For British Troops
LONDON (Reuters) — British 
soldiers soon w iir  be equipped 
with a p o r t a b l e  all-weather 
radar set that caii be taken into 
battle. The set, designed for 
day and night surveillance, can 
detect the movement- of men 
and vehicles.
NOT HELL’S ANGELS
LETHBRIDGE (CPt — Tour­
ists lost In Lethbridge can get a 
free escort any time from 
9 a.m. tn 9 p.m. from members 
of the Falcon Motorcycle-Club. 
Its inembcrs, aged 14 to 17, co­
operate with the Lethbridge 
tourist and convention bureau 
and the. Chamber of Co'mnierce 
to help vl.sltors follow-thc-leader 
to their destination.
where in Ontario.
Inforrhed [ sources : say they 
would not be surprised if; there 
w e r  e some resignations by 
P  r a i r i e  Conservative. MPs 
besides Mr. Diefenbaker.
And Dalton .Camp, national 
Consei-valive president, may. be 
seeking a seat, possibly in his 
native Maritimes,
T h e  Colchester-Hants byelec­
tion is bxpected to be held
- - ,  ’ ' Canadian ' GovernoGGVnerai' an estimated 10 per cent injthe, document this week. [ N i^
promptly wrthoiit waning -for -' - ' , 1 Rus."ia and ,only[three pc'i" cent [teen countries have' signed, the
lot .of possible vacancies. .1 ' - - [ .' in Canada. '
But enough other tayelections I LOSS OUTWEIGHS G.MNS
areGn* the making to; perm it a I ‘‘The Chinese arm ed forces 
little "geherar  election contests j have lost m ore 'than  they have
in several ridings a t , the same 
time, [' ■[; ■'
Informants say .it is; still far 
from clear who will succeed 
Mr. /pickersgill as Newfound­
land representative in the 'cabi- 
'nct. ' ■' ' .  [.'
'Two strong possibilities are 
Don Jamieson, 46, freshman, 
MR Fo r; Burin-Burgeo, and 
Richard C ash in /30, M P for St. 
John’s West. -
g a i n e d  in the two-year-long 
domestic power, struggle,” the 
survey says.
The Chinese Army remains 
the Only organized b o d y  in, the 
country capable of putting the 
orders of Chairman Map Tse-
treaty, "oirened '.fpr ' .signature 
last Feb. 14: I t  w'ould create a 
nuclear-free zone from the U.SDEFEN CE COSTLY
A rundown on the share of i border to. the Antarctic., 
national wealth  spent on arm ed 
strength shows the troubled 
Middle E as t  countries as the 
most extravagant spenders.
The .five countries, involved 
directly in the Ar,ab?Israel war
SPENT m o n e y
Total operating expenses 0 
the Canadian Broadcasting. Cor­
poration for the year  ending 
March '31, 1967, amounted 4' 
iast Jime—Israel, Egypt, J o r - '$154,240,599. [:
he said of the African counto'.’s 
economy, 'in- an i n.t e r  v i e w  
Wednesday night.
B.v . his unilateral declaration 
'of independence of Britain Nov. 
i l l ,  1965, Smith "threw down the 
Mexico gauntlet in such; a .w a .v  that 
Britain had to take it up.”
• ‘ Mr. Smith offered us an end 
of uncertainty and a beginning 
of investment. What [ happened 
was. an [end of inve."tmcnt[ and 
Ihe beginning of uncertainty.’; . 
Biitlcr and his followers yere 
wept from the Rh p d e [s i a n 
house in a May 1965. general 
e l e c t i o n ' in which Smith 
I'eceivcd a : mandate for ; hi." 
'ow-famed UDI. Since then the 
inly ■ parliamentai;y opposition 
has come from one independent
meinbers elected on a second-
being yery seriously misrepre­
sented in a large pa r t  of the 
Western AvOrld-'-’
The [ leader of the former 
Rhodesian party, destroyed ' by 
the Smith’s Rhodesian Front, 
said he had often ' fough^t fdr 
African rights. But there i s ” nq 
doubt' the Africans are  as yet a 
long w a y  frorh being able t o .  
run a modern state in which ■ 
Europeans are  p r  e p a r  e d to
■iive.’’ ■ [ '.['■ ■ “  ■'
NEED PREPAR.A'TION
He said this had been .amply 
demonstrated in other parts  pf 
.Africa and geiierations 'would 
be needed to p repare  the A^?i- 
cans for rule. !
“ I t’s not a m atte r  of sending 
a few . people to college,’’ he
added. ‘‘Only when a, child ii
brought up in a civilized atnios- 
phere is he likely' to stick to it.” 
Sanctions had caused con­
siderable hardship, particiilarly 
in some * sections of the econ- [ 
qmy,; notably tobaccdi where 
prodiictiou and sales have been 
slashed.. . . .
[But; Smith, had Survived and 
"it is .triie [that; i>e'pple in t im e ' 
of crisis draw together. Even if 
we disagree with what has been 
done, most’ of [ us are going to 
get on with if. ,[ . . You have to 
make hfe work from day to 
day,.”  [ . 'gj ;
, "The* g o v  e r  n m e n t  say* - 
they’re  going yery well, but 
they’re not,” said Mr. Butler.
ves you breathless
This a d v e r t i s e m e n t  Is no t  pub l ls l ied  or  d isp layed  by th e  









4 -w h ee l drive go  anyw here!
NEW Shot Gun FREE!
U  illi IN cry O n e  of ITu'sc 4 -Wheel Drive 1,’n ili
*05 I'OVOI.V - •1-uhccl i l i iw.  b c\ l ,  low mie owner milcimc.
'67 JKM*   ' .[ ton with only .5(1 ntilos. New truck warriinty,
'67 JI',i;i*S'l'|[R - -  Commiini lo.  \ ' b  cni’inc. iitito., ntdio, o.ic.
YAMAHA TRAIL MASTER
I M R O D K  l O R V  0 1 11 R ★ M  W n l M X ' l  l . A R S  I R l  l ,  
ni lh  l u r y  Y VM VH V I R M I .  M A S i l  R.
Discover the ihnll  of ti.ul li^tinc, ( lo w i i c r c  nothing chc  
on wheels will CO. ★ Y.XMAU.A ,
DISC O M  R 1 ID S W I N O l S l C  W O RI D  01 '  V AN! A H  V
It is the nio'-t posu'i lul ,  be?! h.indlini; bike in iis e l , is? «m or
oil' t h e  iv'.ul,
f '
i
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r i o i i b i c s p n v kct  fo r  b o t h  Mt cc t  a n d  t r a i l  t i d i n g  •—  {til j i istable rc . i r  s l u v k s  —  s t r o n g  
e n g i n e  p u . t r d  p l a t e  —  e . i sy  c l e c t i i c  s t a r t e r  -  - a n d  l . i rge"lsn(^| sTy t i res .
WV 1 AK i: . w v n i i N t i  i n  t h  \ d i [  ♦  d im  n  i v i ' f j v i n v
llighwas N. i
I’lione 76?-520.1
( ’a n a d n ’.sbt'st cloanor btiy! C o m p a r o  
iin .vw horc .  UntTintohocl vnluo!  
A c t u a l ly  float.s o n  a c u sh io n  o f  
air. N o  w h e e l s  or runn ers  to  scitlT 
l ip  floors or rugs.
Full sol o f  c le a n in g  I o o ls  incl iidorl: 
i i u g  and  .Floor N ()Z '/.lo , D t is i in g  
Bru.sh, C r cv ic o  T o o l  and  L’phol-
s to ry  Noz'/.le, I 'lus h a n d y  p i g g y -  
h ack  too l ra('[
P lu s  d o u b le  s - t -r -e-t-o -h  h o s e ,  d is ­
p o s a b l e  d i r l  b a g ,  a n d  w r a i ) -  
a r o u n d  furnift ire  guard . '
Doant ifitlly s ty le d  in P er s ia n  C old  




Best  for ca rp e ts !
Only Hoover K'ds the (Icep-down 
dirt from your cnrpota tha t  ot her 
rlenners  mi«« becnuHo only a 
Hoover rp r ig h t  huN triple action 
clodiiinK. U iH-iiia, na it sweepH, 
«« il rlenna, Fentiirea fieadlluhl, 
diHiifmnhle dirl bag nod wrni>- 
nroiind furniture ffunrrl. In lienii- 
tifiil I’erHinn Gold and I’enrI 
While roloiirM, I'riced for quick 






Easiest way to 
floor c a r e . . .
Check the iqiecliil low prico 
on tlil-i deluxe Hoover t win* 
hru-h pollr'iier, And Ihat'a 
( oioplcie with IlirH' eeta of 
pad", loo! .Sjionge ikoIn for 
npplvin),' wax,'felt pads for 
bulling and lainli’H wool pada 
for high glonH, Vcnel inn Gold 
and I'e.irl White colour com- 
l i inal ion.  Gel, 'em while 
.. tliey latl, .
CLEARANCE!
VVti ippi/.iiufft
UfliH • WUUi f<»dl .
-Thisis
AT YOUR HOOVER DEALER'S!
